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patche* will be laid before them. 
Atl we learn it by whifpen, which

The emperor i* better, and peace it po- 
*at hand.

LONDON, Stftmttr t. 
' wa» tried at Hick* Hall on Monday, out ac 

quitted in confcqueacc ot bringing evidence to her 
character, which proved, that on one day (he had beta 
JUrmlJtr ftv* bturt «M » b*y. t

A partv of gentlemen, returning from iKighihcJm- 
tone, took a candle into the poft coach, to aaiufe thcan- 
fchre* at night at a game of card*. An Iriihman, on 
the top of the carriage, wu awoke by the coachman, 
who told him that the infide of the coach MjMin fire.
 " Arrah, what's that to roe, (fay* Pat) wl«n 1 am 
onlv in attf/taV paffenger 7*

A female, monkey, of .the baboon fpcciei, lately 
broughtIgJav a young one at Stamford, in Lincoln- 
feire | a circumlbuice, we are told, unprecedented in 
this climate. The mother Cue Me* it at the braail wilh 
the moft folicitous care and tendcrnef*, (he carries it 
in her arms, and mirfet it in every other refpeft like a 
woman.

LONGEVITY.
Matthew Tait, aged 120 yeafiJ* near'bring in the 

village of Aughton Lake, in Ay rewire, Scotland. He
 nlifted into the army 104 yean Cutcc, and :* now in 

['good health, take* a prope* oourifhment of beer, and 
ha* lately leafed a piece of land, on which he intend* 
to build a houfc for hit refidcnce during the remainder 
of hit life.

eVt*. c. The Dutch and Flandert ejail*, like the BruT- 
fcl* Gaxcttt, deal largely in the rearvellou*, efpecially in 
their report* of transaction* which arc palling at a dif. 
(tnce. Thai we read that Denmark u violating tR 
vcaty of neutrality \ that an army i* to be aflembled 
in Holftein* that it it determined to co-operate with 
the Ruafea*, and fo on. Now, though all thit may 
be very true, it certainly i* vet^ improbable in every 
View of it i for, in the firft place, Denmark can have 
no incerci in alfiiting the Ruflian* j and in tlie Iccond, 
file hat BO Arength to oppofc that formidable alliance 
which be* hithrrto coaftreled her conduit. Let it be 
renteinbaw.il, that the Dane* loll 10,000 men by fick- 
Be4|hgtveaT in their expedition agunll Gttenburgh i 
and matf-to attempt DOW to uppote_th« ooqrt of Bc.lin 
would«yp the language of Stcrue, 'be " firing fpurrow 
|aot Igflnft a battion. »

fly the time the Danifli army can be anemUetJ tn 
HolBcJB, the troop* DMift go iato winter quarter! i thit 
ia bea^ijuaf, the campaign at the wrong end with a

Iran for whjafc at preieot at Icaft they are 
^ America i* extenfire, aMcan lupply 

u» with moft of the raw marerial* w%4b»ain Irom 
Rufia, and w« CAB, in return, upon to her better 
ouauractjured and cheaper good* than (he can be fup-

i imickaufrfi and poverty of the French pea- 
fantry had JiaJkJttretofore reatarked by almott every 
traveller wfln«pt «* defcriptiun of France, and the 

*1 ctnoet efiened were, the opprcffive taxea, 
Ml BviBcipaUy oa the poorer orden, with the 

paid to a oumerou* clergy. Now the 
buity avaft flpatribaat. aa equal quou in proportion 

of their laadt, wtta ike common*, which will, in time, 
reduce the taxet on. the latter, and a new modus being 
ftruci, (M, /or tytaet, tae tanner will be ncceflarily ex- 
atamiei wtwn a gteat part of hi* burthen*, and a fub- 
ftaatial yeomanry fpriag up. almott at yet unknown to 
that country. Thua it will aot only be* a revolution, 
iVotuehewce ftetdnaa. will difplay it* banner*, through 
tiktVa, bat then wiD be a change in the manner* of 
the people, and robpattaee aad fipiling plenty fuccecd 
poverty, hardflup, aad we May aay, iacffociual labour 
end toil. ' *>  ''

Switmeriand, we aaaUrftBlid, it, at thit nvsncnt, ia 
a ftatc that feemt to thnataa the utrnoft violence of ci 
vil commotion. The people, it (ecou, are offended 
with their nilen for having, at a former period, de 
prived theft .of fofce privilege*, which they arc deter 
mined to weover.

A cargo'of corn lately bnded at Havre, being foiled

plied with froaifKher cuuntrie*.
ExtrmO tf a Itttir fnm P«r»i, Jhf*f 24. 

. Long before, the hue revolution, a pealant of Lower 
Noamandy( jocofcly (aid, that the French tanner* could 
aeve: thrive till the pigeoni, the rabbiu, and the monk*, 
were deftroyedi to"", '«/» !je» archly, ^ The pigeon* 
devour the Iced, the rabbit* the blade,'and the monk* 
t>e ear of all our crop." The two folk enemre* pointed 
Oat by the witty pca&nt, arc at Icaft kept under, if 
not entirely lubuued, by the abolition of the fame law*, 
and the demolition of dove-cote*, which wu rciblvcd 
upon by the naiiooef aficmbly in the fitting* of the 6th 
and 7th, and there i* no doubt but his laft (and pro- 
baoly greateB) enemy, the monk*, will be (hortly aa> 
nihilated, a* tney have already begun caUupprefs leve- 
ril monatterica, whole immenle richei, luxury and in- 
doleace, were (hocking to common lenfe, aad hurttul 
to the moral order ot civil focicty."

.Stfi. 7. A few days ago a man of Great Doddington, 
in thi* country, 88 year* of age, undertook to reap a 
land of wheat about fixty pole* in length and fevcn 
yard*, wide j which, to the altanithmcnt of every one 
who taw him, he performed wirJveate. He had about 
a mile to walk from home to hi* work, reaped the corn, 
and returned home again, all ia the fpaca of thirteen 
hour*. t

ExtrtQ ifm Ittttr Jtim (jffmiffa, AfuJI 1 7. 
" Tfie prince royal it returned witn two of the 

prince* of the hoafe of Heflc from vtfiting the duchy 
ot Holftein, in which place not a fingle gamfon but 
ha* been very completely   Purveyed, the loldien aug 
mented, and fucn work* a* were in a degree out ot re 
pair, ordered to be fct about immediately. It u dif- 
bcuh to lay any thing about the war m thi* part of 
Europe, a* nothing hi* yet occured which icemt in a 
degree to promile a cribt. The Swede* are at Carl- 
fcroac."

A FaiNcu NATIONAL FBT* 
Is now the general wilh. In latl, it there   people 

on earth who delcrve it better ? ^
The following U the propoted. arrangeiBejit for the 

capital:
All the inhabitant* of the city of Paris to lay out 

their table* public, and take their repatt before their 
rcfpeAive houlet. The rich and the. poor to mingle, 
knd no dillinclion of rank* appear on that happy anm- 
vcrfary. The ftreeu ornamented with tapcitry, and 
every other pofliblc decoration. The national guard 
to be diljperfcd through the city for the pcrferyation of 
order. The entire capital, forming one immenle 
family, will prcleat a million of periooi feated, u it 
were, u the table. The ceremony^of drinking to the 
king't health, (hall be announced by a general^ilcharge 
of too cannon, and take place at the lame moment in 
every part bf Pari*.

Seft. 24. A reconciliation ia talked of between the 
prince of Orange and the exiled Dutch patriot* ) over 
ture*, on thii lubjcil, have been made to fame of the 
principal patriot*, by the agent* of hi* highaaia. A 
general act of oblivion i* propoted, with   reftoration 
of rank and property a meafure which, doet«fi|i infi 
nitely more honour than hit triumph over hit eae-

" A trifling incident aa> itUt now eftc&ed a revo)*- 
tioa, which appear* to have been ayriifaicd totjje tiai^ 
Mr. Preftean de Lunelk,a aactchant tratb Lyoat, wiu. 
happened to be here on tome bu&ndt,  pptareaV^'jfaiBf 
days ago with the national cockade j the peopUfcewPr 
an inclination to follow the example, aad ia a lew1 
hour* we were all decorated with eniign* ot freedom. 
Part of the people armed went to offer the French ge 
neral a cockade, who found that be wu obLgca » 
wear it. They then demanded that the debtor* ' 
be relcafed, and on the governor's expreatng a 
at thi* meafure, they opened tha priion dour. The 
ancient municipal conftitution was aiiaajkd, and a new 
one formed, compofed of tuch titiseav at bad dtibn- 
gui(hed themfclve* in thi* new revabiuon. Onchap- 
piaei*, however, w4 have to boaft dkall hat beeWa 
compliflicd wiiMtt the loft of a drofFof 1 
only aft of vengeance wa* in detboying 
the chancellor of the police. - Such men ifflBil coun< 
trie* are obaCjaaout.

" At Calvi, it i* faid, fome live* were loft In 
mi(h between the French troop* ana the inhabUAiiu. 
The people, however, pqajailed. »

" The infurreclion waj general over the tfltnd, tpd 
there was every appearance of concert and ot lyltcnf?*.

BERMUDA, Stfttmkr 12.
We have not had fo hot a fummcr here for many 

yean at the prefcnt, and but little tain tor tevcral 
month*, fo that the cattle lufiered much > in tome puna 
of the country the ground provifivn* and gral* I* en 
tirely parched up  Thole who have potatoa (af 
which there are great qaBBtuie* growing in thi* coun 
try) would do well inlleiwing fait water over them 
every evening, a* it will not only keep then from the 
fire worm, but alfo make them grow.

Put in here in diftrcfi, having fprnng a dangeroiu 
leak, the fchaoner 'Crcfcent, William Richardion, 
matter, from New-York, bound to Antigua. She 
mull unload. r

LBXINGTON, 4tcajf f.
On the 9th inftantat about five o'clock in 

ing, a party of about\hrce Inuians and one 
killed two Imall negro children, near colonel J 
and tomahawked two negroes: the alarm Iprxad 
ly, and about joo volunteer* collected on the l| 
next morning, but could aot ditcovcr what 
had taken. . _

22. On the night of theAoth inftaat three

me*.
The prince of HcfTe u forming hi* camp in Holftein 

.-an active enterprifc is mentioned a* the object of hi* 
plan the prince royal and the prince of Hefle are, 
however, more aftivc. % and the neutrality teeny pro- 
portronably left likely to be mi'iAtWrl.

On the 12ih inftant a violent liKmaiaav kappcned
    ...___._..- , ... __ at Orleani. , One of the ringleader* hat been hanged, 

upon by the populace, they immediatcly( fold itln open* and thirty of the moft daring were killed in the fray, 
aurkrt 40^cr g«nt. cheaper than (lie original coft.  Two officer* of Royal Comtoit had one hit epaulette 
The jfaHBtyH* wrote to the king, informing .him °f cut ^X   hall, the other a corner of hi* hat pierced 
the aJaaflKri > aid he affured them, by thcajjlniftcr, through. Two of the cavalry were daafcroufly 
that he would make uf tnVWScrcnce. ' wounded.

Mt. 1 in The fltuation of affair* ia the fenthern provitxet of 
fed by France it ftill vcVeJarming. Whilft the baaditti are 

millioot, firing country felt* at Dauphiny, the ne%W)ouring 
and the country of Pwwcacc it expoud to a differtBttWies of 

'^ftabUlh.

ua m
[.French fundt pve lately rifen two per

i of <otn«-e«triotk regulttiont 
ar, forninng thejtayr loan 

' jjfc thjt 
: naiionaTanembl; 

through the 
uerica w Open to u* a 

our manufiKtutMi.Md

The Baft-I*Bfnf>«ny Juva advcrtifad |topo(alt 
for purch*fing^U)llart,'to be paid fox in bill* at thirty 
month*! Tha new made of borrowing naoufy to aa 
unknown amoant, at the very tiaw that they 
thorifed by pariiatnept to ralfe 1,700^00), if c<r-

Indian* fuppoted to be the tame that killid &f tjw\» o«- 
gro children, and wounded the two n«groaa; aear co 
lonel Johafon'i, a* mentioned in our Lift, Hole tnrce 
horfet from captain Bradford, oa Lane Run i toe/ 
were purfued by colonel Ji<hnlon, with about 40 meal 1 
to the Ohio river, 14 of whom eroded the over, and 
two, from a boat going down the river, jojfBrig inem* 
they followed the Indians to a camp about twelve miletT 
from the Ohio, and attacked them eerly IB the morn 
ing, and drove them out of the camp, when 
perfed. The men collected the horfei, 
Mofca*Grant rode up a Imall hill, to lee hit 
who had fell in the aAion. The ladiaaa, who had 

again, fired on him, upon which they rode 
c Ohio, being purfued by the Indians, vHto 

wounded three horfev on the retreat. We had thjtft 
men killed and two wounded. a

We are informed, that a tew days ago, colonel Har- 
din, frota NeUBn county, with a party of men, lur- 
pri&d the Indiana encamped on Whua river, lulled 
and fcalped eight, and took two children prilonen i h* 
hat three of hi* men (lightly wounded.

PHILADELPHIA, JvW****- 21. 
ExtrmS tf * Ittttr Jrtm H*vn-*-Gr*t, Stpttmltr 11. 

" Encloied I fend you a price-current of the marketa 
at Rouen, which i* the Came a* at this place, a* I aa 
informed i but there are none here to be called current 
price*, although thi* town i* full of good* agMl kind*, 
and the harbour full uf (hipping. There are fix very 
large magazine* erected on the quay, to hold good*, 
the ftorc* oeing all lull. Wheat i* trum fevcn to eight 
lifre* the French bu(hel, and near thirty lt|l tef>ott 
frost aU quarters with that article. Superfine ^r i* 
from 4^ to t»4 livret the barrel. I fold 20 barrel* aC 
co livres. It fell* pretty faft, but en the tall. Wheat 
u not fo much In demand j I am BOW here ten dayt, 
and have but 2000 bu(helt out yet, aad am affi 
(hall be kept all the day* Ipecificd in my cb 
dian com ia not worth more than prime coft."

PETERSBURG, N«ut+tr 19. 
We tot told, the Boted Alexander JkfGiltrttB* hatf 

U la vtaw Jo cftabliA an independent government of 
ail o*TO|.aad that he will not treat w'th the United 
State*, fjaltfi he obtain* perniiflion from them tor that, 
faupote. It i* faid, the Creek nation of which he ia 
BMQi avca1a,w«ll armed and accuutred, and have lately 
beca Mkiikea with a fufticicut fupply to uiahlc laatn

.f^
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idablf defence. Prom whence ijiis fup 
bbudrwfi. we 4^00 >t pretend u iity, but u 

ly )uppe4*l it,c»ttie lr>m a quaner hut very
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brethren* " .
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Otldetr 10, 1789
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llran-

iult of Uiat Uay a 
"pper and Lo\ver  

ot congrela and 
. dayt after the b> 

the SpaVrtU are exceed
they take care to kee, 

uad fecret i to ch'wfs
Creek nation* arrived here a few dayi alter the trea;y
& Rock-Landing broke upi' theyrt/equenily wait u\
« body on governor Zcfpcdie*, wafl «;u«(a>»»Ui 0»CUl_at

' his CM.VB houfe, and" luifsrs no one e;.c<:^te»ii i.itcrjvi--\
ter to-be prefcnt;- It is whifpercd t;»at tnc region of
**(. M'GillimyYnot cheering into a treaty witu the

rwnuSoncn wat, ftiat the termt offered by congrcl",
would,'(if cxbepted ot) infringe on the treaty exhling
between hit catholic nujetty, and the Creci nation;
wit tech a treaty exifb ii beyond all doubt, for tnc
kmg of Spain, ever fince the recovery of ithc Florida*,
hat paid an annual iribare of 8000 dillart to the Lilian!
bordering on thefe province^ they are regularly fup-
plicd with cloathing, armt, and ammunition, out of
the king1) magazine hers and in Penfacolw

 ' Trifling as thit prcfcnt affair may appear to Tome, 
1 can affure you, from my own oblcrvatutis, a per- 
final knowledge iof Mr. M'Gilltvray--the l.idiant  
the extent and fituation of their country,-^the weak 
ftate^pf our fouthern frontiers, &c.

" That the neft ftcp congrcfs taket in tlu bu fine ft 
will bftof importance tu the United Sates. 

   I have the greateft reverence a:.d epinionUf the 
. wifdom wdf our leaden, but am apt to mink that the 

ftjrocd iaftead of the olive-branch, \vi11 be there refult 
and therefore a fpeedy application of the for- 

: iave live* and Hhoney.

Annapolis j Dec. 3,

iw-~:-
<?\ T'..,

'> i Wednesday the i ith ultimo, St. John'* College, 
in tan city, wat opened, and dedicated with much lo- 
lemniry, in the pre*:ncc of a numerout and refpeCUble 
concourfe of people. The honourable the membe,-* of 
the genera) afTembly, the hwiourable'chanccllor, the 
julges of the general court, together with the gentle, 
men of the bar, the worfhipful corporation of the city, 
and the principal inhabitants thereof, preceded by the 
fcholan, the pfofefTirs, aadthe vifiton, a-.id govcr.jorj 
of the college, walked in proceffiin from the ftidc- 
houfe to the college hall. An elegant fcrmon, well 
adapted to the occjfion, was preached b/ the reverend 
doctor W. Smith, wh> prcfidod for the dajr. Aa ora 
tion was alfo delivered by the re-erend Mr. Ralph 
Higinbnhom on the advantage* of clallkal education. 
An acquaintance with the learned language* being con- 
filcred at the mrift and molt proper ground on which 
to lay |kc foundation of other branches of liic.aturc, it 
U intended that, in thit fcmtnary, the ftriftcft attenti 
on (hall b: paid t<> the Ituicntt in that particular.  
Granular in all iti pru will be taught with critical 
cfeufMHt, and the m:>r; ftrjtigly to i.nprcU a thorough 
knowledge of thu prepiratory branch of lludy on the 
mind* of the puptt*, daily cxercilet will be performed 

  therein Each leflj* will be accompanied with an ex 
am idation Into the rules and principle* by whicli the 
order and conftruftion of language it regulated, in 
which the connexion and dependency* of it* various 
part* on each other, will be explained. By the abive 
tnethod, the ilude.it will nx only be informed irt the 
particulaiManguige, which a( the time engages hi* at 
tention, but he will be enabled with eale t.i acquire,a 
knowledge o(f other tongue*, efpecially thofe of modem 
date, by the aifiltmce derived from thit mode of in- 
Rruoion. It i* expected that the room* will be re'ir 
in a few weeks for the different profefp>n, by%hoin 
youth wilt be intruded in all the fcienoea ofually 
taught in college*. The tuition it fixed at rive pound i 
per annum, and good burd, l-xi^mg and washing, 
Mar be had, ai the public is a\t«a-iy informed, in re-' 
fpeclabl* families, at the rate of 30!. current money- 
per annum.

Extratl »/ • Ittttr frtm Baltimirt-tiku*, Nirv. «}. 
" Being at .a friend'* ho-jte, in .the neighbour 

hood of -the Tlelervet, he ttated to me hii fears 
that it will caufe an infurreclfon ationg the peo 
ple of r,hs Refervei, if logger vtdkilgtrwe ia not 
given, for the mortality among their horfea hai been 
without example i one gentleman hiving four horici 
loft three, bought tur> m>rc,and l^ll them in two da>Jj 
another had fix and loft five, and m:ntijnei at lead 40 
 f his acquaintance who had bft either all or two third* 
of their hmea, fo

UR candud and.dWPV« rc«eA(en of 
ci, at Lu Jen (burg warehooie, actmg under Oluh, 
been much traduced, as having routed tobacco 
^ O» W intpctkiou^ waich tva.' louud, mcr- 

chairtabie, and clear ut tr^ih j and nnny hojjlht iui 
whitA bad b:en refuted by Us having been afterward* 
carried by ine owners thereat to the New-Georgc-town 
war^huulc, and there received and ft^ttl by the re>. 
ccj /cr> at C.iat warchoufe, Mttmg viavitf Uic taute oath m> 
oui -clve* We think it proper, in juihnc4t^ri of our 
coiutud, co publifh the following Itate ut lacrt, via..

We got a mend, Mr. Peter Drown, to purcnaf^t >ur 
of the bogfhcadt of tobacco wnich tuJ been oircrcd to 
u« ud routed, and afterward* polled and received at 
.theiRorciiud warehoule, who, iu company with one 
of us, on tnc aoth day ot ^Cijber lalt, denundea tfte 
(aid four hoglhca<i* of tobacco ot the laid receive^, 
but they rcpitta to deliver liiem until he had firli given 
them up the noict which tncy had given on palling 
them : 'When he ha&duoc this, the tooacco wat open, 
ed, and by him rcfafed, .*-being undfMrchanuble, un- 
fuund and mued with traflt, in the pretence of many 
bye-lt.mder*, who were wuncffej ol the tranfaciioni 
but they, the receiver!, having g<jt pb^M&oa otAthc 
note*, refafcd to content to* their bciug' reviewea b/ 
planter* to be indiffeixntly choten by uiera and him, 
according to the tcuur of their igree.-.ient with (he 
merchant* of OuOrgC'town. The tour hogflicadt ta- 
bacco were then put under the care of Benjamin Stcxf- 
dert, Elq; where tiiry remained until the XOXA ot thu 
month, on which da/ Mr. Brown curried them to the 
Old George-towu warehouie, and otFcrcU them to the 
receiver* there for inlpcctioii, when they were caret J- 
ly viewed and examined by colonel George Bcmll.  
One of the faid receiver.-, acting under the lame oath 
taken by u», and the receiver! at the New-George 
town Warehouie,) and all the laid four hogfheadi of to 
bacco w erf by him rtfyiJ to be pajTcd, and received 
ai found, clear of truth and merc.'iantaule.

Sfiould any perf m or perlont contradict the above 
narrative, the tevcral facu conuine J in it can and will 
be proven.

*^&„£* SAMUEL SHEKELL, 
TV /y* - RICrfARD WALKER. 

Bladenfburg, November 23, 1789. I

on%l
vert,

Strawbcrty-HtU, Dece.ni 
HE fubfV<jfi>crit lorry that hc^'

forbid ail pc/font from hunt
cncWed nd>, Ijfing ou 

without leave from
J.«r , /  RiCHAKP 8FIUGC.

thaAlcv cral of the in.N OTICE it hereby guren, ,._ 
habiianu of CharlcTVnd Sulnt-Mmry'i

intend to petition the gc.ieral afl~«n 
anceung, u ptit a law «o chan|« 
Alkn'«-Krc(h to Ne\ypont in Charlci cc

, a-

r..

THB labfcriben give thia public notice, than 
intend tif pen«Mii Uie »Comhly, during the. 

prctent lcluo»,"for ihc'reltoration of a tracV"ef LAND 1 
fitutte in Frederick county, called BLACK ACRE, I 
formerly the pn>fcrty of William Black, Efqqjjg, of I 
London, merchant, whkh the fubtcrib«r» Jpflfidet I 
themlelvet entitled to, a> heir of I he faid WiHitm | 
Black, and which land hat been fold, a» the luWcri'..tn 
apprehend, improperly^ by llte late iniaodant oi the 
rerenue.

J STEPHEN WEST and WIF1.

Montgomery c-junty, Sepicnibcr 4, 1789.

THIS b to inform the public, th.it the inhabitant* 
of the afortlaid county intend to. apply to the 

next Kc>Hj|l affcmbly, for f niain road )rt>tn LuclcitVj 
and Davffi Ferry rhniigVy ncighhouthobdi ot 
tpn'a aod Sinning't Milli, ai may DC thought m 
vanragcout to the public. 8 w 0jL

September 39, i 
OTICE U hereriy fiven, that the lublcri

tend* to petition the next general aC'. muly, for I 
. an aft to «xv^r<te him4bin p^art 01 the purchalc mo 

ney of a lot of land in Monocacy Manor, purchaUd hf 
t certain William Pendcrgaft.  

- BttRJAH MAY1URT.

For -Sale.
To the Hon'mraule-tht tiiAHCkLLOii ol Maryland. 

E, the lublcribers, appointed trulleet t^Cha(lca 
Philinlhill, an iidolVv-nt d>--btar, ot WorceUcr 

couiuy, who' returned « ccruin William M'Brydc, of 
Somcnet county, a* imebted to him in the lum of 
icool. current money, d> hereby certify, that the laid 
M«B yde has attftn.lcd twico iu Pm-fobjcco, agreeable 
to ap^nntmenu made with the fuolcnbcn aati laid 
Plulipihitl, and u.at the f.iid Phjipfhill did nut pro- 
du-c any pipen or voucher* aganut (he laid M'Brydc, 
lf.it put; off'- a let.lemeut, allegmg, th<[ hu papcii lay 
ai Ua tnnorv, in the handa ot ik-njamio 'Dufhiei, from 
wh'in he was t) get them, give Mr. M'B/y-le notice 
of having tnem in hi* pollclli m, and early Uft (pring 
to have wJjtjcd on ut in Port-Tobacco, to fettle tSe ac- 
countt between them. Tint wa* what vnu argued up 
on in Qctober, 1788, fince which time we have neither 
fcen nor-Jward frvn him Tnat tW faid M'Jryde 
cjMie here in 6>|>tc:nuer lalt (ietiring a tettlerncnt, in 
confcqaence of which we wrote the faid Piiiltplhill, 
apfvjjntm5 the i ft day of November for a leitlement, 
and informed hiin, in-cate lie did not attend we fhould 
lodge a complaint with ynur honour againft him, yet 
he hat never ay^nded, and faid M'Brydc came agreea 
ble to anp>intment, and appeared ready and heii?oua 
for a feitlerrtrnf, u he did before in trie prefencc of 
faid Pniliolhill We therefore r/cg your honour to re- 
leale \u §rom thu hufinelj, undertaken at the felicita 
tion of faiJ Philiplhill, who complained of unjuft 
treatment from faid M'Brydc, oilier ivile to compel faid 
Pnilipfhill to tpp>-ar with hit voucher* againtt the faid 
M'Oryde, and all other pertum, that we m ly be enabled 
f> fctde t* they apply, having .nothing put int» oUr 
hand* but a le>v pjpera from the chtncery-olBcr. 

S*i/j+S ZEPH. TURNER, 
f * '¥ -JOHN ROBERTSON. 

Port-Tobacco, November 17, 1789.

<STAT» of

he). 
arc c

OB the i eth day of December next, at the late dwef- 
£iingoi JAME* DftANi.deceafed.in Prince-George'* 

county, will be SOLD for ready money,
A NUMBER f young NEGROES, end aj'fo ibr 

VA HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and STOCK., 
of different' kind*. PLANTATION UTENSILS and 
the DWELLING PLANTATION, fuppnGng to be 
t'.vo hundred and nine acre* All pcrtont having claim* 
ajiinft the faid eft ate a/e rrquefted to bring them in, 
and all thofe indebted to the laid eftate will be pleated 
ID difrliarge them.ELIZABETH PRANE, Bi*mui».

JAMES DkANE, Ejecanr^ 
Navember i8» 1789. 2L

TO BE SOLD,
Ax PUBLIC VEUDUE. on Tuelday lU teth d^ 

' ot December next, at the dwelling houfa. of Ri- 
CHA»O Lti, Efquira, late of Charlea county, dc- 
ceaied, , ,

PART of the PERSONAL ESTATE rf the faid 
Richard Lee (for the Mipole of paying the debu 

flue frwa the faid dbte,) confiltinj «f NEGRO 
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS, HORSES, 
HOGS, and about one bundled head of CAlTLKt 
  great variety of HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN 
FURNITURE and PLANTATION UTENSILS, 
to wit: TABLES, CHAIRS, CASBS of DRAW. 
BRS, BEDS, BEDSTEADS and FURNITURE, 
TABLE CLOTHES, NAPKINS. TOWELS, CHI- 
NA, EARTHEN WARE, PEWTER, BRASS and 
COPPER KETTLES, fce. IRON POTS, FRYING 
PANS, CARTS, PLOUGHS, HOBS, AXES, and 
a great vari*r of other ARTICLES fx> tedioua 
to mention. Twelve month* cte«!li will be allowed 
to the jxirdkder or purchaser* for all fomt exceeding 
fifty (killing*, vpok- giving bond or bond* with 
approved lecuritti o&mtercK iA*m the day of fal«.

W p^kfona »ho are indebted to the faid eftate are 
Mqbe<k4 10 make fpeedv oavmenti. and. til thofc who

that they are afraid to hu,y any more, 
and are generally trying to plough with oxen, or where 
they tare none, with cow* t many are"reduccd to one 
horfe, and it ir*ufual for two neighbour* to club in 
pi )U|Bpg>4Bnd going t> mil) i one perfon wi 
phyfiXn and got ic$> worth of medicine for a ., . 
lie riding h^rfe, the doft-«r informed bifn it would do 
no gx>d, and hi* horfe died in two day*. The horfe* 
are taken with a triggering, ftiffhcf* of lirnbt, and run- 
nint at the nofe, Cannot be made to hold up their 

cnmminly di« m two or three dayf. No 
/mare averfe to the finalleft violation of the 

plighted pnblic* faith than mjrfcjf, but, if indalgcnce 
it not given, at lead 430 indufti iouj famMitt will l>e 
drove iwmediaflv from thi» country to thofcack coun 
try i and the true richet of a country con fill in the 
number e4 in iaduftrioui inhabitant*.*

of Someriet cauncvltto fettle and adjult certain dif- 
putet between the parties, rcfpecling nutters properly 
chuge*ble in account. Having heard, the allegations 
ot both pin'e*. and no account current being dated to 

wen^to a u» by the fairi Philipfhill, but only verbal chums againft ^V 
a fcv^ir- the laid M'Brydc, wirnoat voucher* to aicertain the* 

fa.me, feveral of which 1wve been di("proved bv th< ac 
count current of faid M'Brydc, with the faid Philipf- 
hilti e»d the fald M'Bryde* hating Mthibited to ut a 
clear Hate of the matter oV~M* p«tl wherein it »p- 
peani thai the faid Philipfhill U indebted to him, the 
faki M'BryJe, fo tar u paper* artd-jofchci* nave ap 
peared to us, produced by b<>4riHHJL there appear* 
M'be due from faid Philipfhill IflNI M'Bryde the 
ftm~t>( ^.840 96, jay eight hundrvd after forty 
p^tad rtfne' milling* and fix-pence current mnnrr   
Given undev o^Wftdt tJUt twen.Ueth day»/ 
l>er, one

• IWM Im
i

i <ar A**/.

the truflcci uf T 
vcnth of 

ned bV the c! 
« Gi

claim*, 
that 

to be Mr. Qrecn't

JYH

cember next to ike day df fale.
Should the dav etora&id,  pprtinted for the fair, 

 prove rainy, tlje fale will be put off to the next fair 
day, aJvd continue bum day to day yjl. all are " '   t'

PHILIP R. FENDALL^ -Adndl|lraror. 
dc bonii *oo, of Richard Lee. 

17*9- li- -
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SPJUGG.
ren, th*A/o cral of the in .

ii» public notice, that they j 
ic »Comhly, during the 
wtion of a trac\^of LAND 
, calUd BLACK ACRE, 
r'llliam Black, E('<]i»i«c, of I 
\ the fubtcriben jtonRd 
heir of the faid Wiilian 
xen fold, as the iubfcri'.-.en 

llte late intaodant of the

N WEST and WIFI.

ity, September 4, 
public, tli.u the inhabtUat* I 
nty intend to apply to the 

, ntain road )r»m Luclctt'ii | 
ne nc:ghbou(hobd> ot Mnr. 
3 may DC t bought mt-rt a4-

September (9, 1789. 
ren, that the lublcriber ia. 1 
next general afT.mbly, for| 

in pwt oi the purchale mo- 
ocacy Manor, purchased hf

BERIAH MAYBURY.

Sale.
iber next, at the late dvreT- 
eceafed, in Prince -Gtorje'* 
or ready money,
t NEGROES, and a|'fo ibr 
JRNITURE and STOCK. 
ATION UTENSILS ana\ 
TATION, fuppnGnj to bt 
i All pcrloni havinc claima 
quelled to bruig them io. 
ic laid cftate will be pleale*

^ PRANE,
ANE,

on TweJday the frth dry 
the dwelling houf*. of Ri- 
late of Charlea county, dc-

4AL ESTATB  fdMtid
patpole of paying the debt* 
,) confining ,of. NEGRO 
\ mA Gl&LS, HORSES, 
1*4*4 bead of C A 1TLK t 
EHOLD and KITCHEN 
NTATION UTENSILS, 
JRS, CASES of DRAW- 
ADS and FURNITURE, 
JUUNS, TOWELS, CHI- 
K, PEWTER, BRA8S and 
e. IRON POTS, FRYING 
GHS, HOBS, AXES, a«4

ARTICLES fx> tedioa* 
nth* cret!it will be allowed 
fera for all fnm* exceeding 
int bond or bond* with 
re* fAsaa trie day of fait, 
ebicd to the faid eftatc are 
HMiems, and, all thole who 
MUtd to bring them in that 
llufted before the day of fale, 
iblcribrr will attend at the 
from (he tenth dfr. of De>fale.   
lid, appninted for «hc fale, 
be put off to the next fait

day to day ull. all are

INDALL. AJmlnJfratbr. 
on, of Richard Lee.

f UK truftcci oi 
ftventki
10 cb

pf«r isTl

.-IfJJlNACE, with tuc 
', tMitaining a

h Edward D 
neceflary

i DC /uucnp«r hai juft received a fma

BOOKS and 'STATION
Among which arc the

ISON't PhU

,^^^^^^__ 'Ofophy, 
rftuatcd % Za- j^^^^^Mitural do. 

c.Tobacco i there are 
a gogd, iJWILLING-HOUSE, a

rge ftUMV, with a food fluoi (jiot treading of ffceat) Fergujfon'. Aft; 
ana other CONVENJENT HOUSES. The fitu..-   Philofophical ' 
tion U beautiful and healthy. Thi* land has often af- Simfpn s Eucl 
fcflec! a* high a* «ba firlt rate land in faid county. Janius'i Letter* 
.There u a gieat proportion ot bottom, which prodoceth New Edinburgh Difpen- 
exceltem corn, timothy, fce. Thi* land has a great fatory, .,.. 

of wpod, boaid umber, and other timber. Dkkfon'* Aayagulture

Mr. Qrcen'n

lYH D,

n cite premife>» Aiid the Tunwcfc is in

A!fo, five hundred acre* of UnJ, part of CALEB'* 
DELIGHT ENLARGED, fituatc and lying in Annc- 
Arundel coumy, near lithe phntati iu 01 J..Ln Gillii, 
«nd commonly catiedThe- Burnt Hocfe Wood*. There   
are two fiball tenement* on tliii ua& of land, ana a 
large Quantity of meadow ground i it U calculated for 
the cultivation of fine tobnco>.

Alfo, fix hundred acres of land, being part of 
PILES'* DELIGHT, fituatc and lying in Wafliington 
county, and adjoining Shirpcfburg. Thi* land ii near 
ly equal in quality to any lands, in that fertile couoty. 

Tfie above property, being lute die cfUte of Samuel 
^ '" * n of Caleb, is fold for the benefit of his 

The parchafers will "be indulged with a 
lit of one, two and three yean, on giving bond, 

on intereft, with approved fecority.
j^ RICHARD RIDGELY.

TO BE SOLD,
At PUBLIC VENDUE, on Monday the 31 ft of De 

cember, if fair, if not *e next fair day, at the houle 
of WULIAMHUTTO*, near Lyun'» creek, in Cal- iabout 22 mile* abutt Frederick-town, fliall have

. * ' ._!__-._ ^_ _ . J __ J __./__ Ll i _ _ _' J L . vert county, 4 .

EIGHT NEGROES, 1 man about 21, a woman 
above ai, and three children, of ti months, ]£ 

year* and 4$ yean old, a girl about 12 yean old, a 
voting woman and a ehi'd in arms. The property wiil 

,be wamnied to the bnyer*. Credit will be given up 
on bond and approved tecuiity, and a proper dilcount 
for ready money. The falffto begin at 1 2 o'clock.

At the fame time and place the trail of land called 
HOPKINS'a FANCY, 204 acre*, will be offered u 
fak, on credit, to which I cah now make a good title, 
having purchafed the fevrral parti. I have a quantity of 
good land in Prince-George's county, in Montgomery, 
in Frederick and in Wafhrogton, in Maryland; in Berk- 
ley, in Hampihire, in Virginia i very rich lands upon 
the Yougbogany and Little Kanhawa, which I wifh to 
fell npon credit, leafe or rent. Several valuable |at* 
in Goorge-town to be fold on credit, leafed or rented. 

Nov. 26, 1789. 4 STEPHEN WEST.

quantity
Pofleflion will be given to the purchafer on complying
with the term* of fale, which nay be known by ap-

to the fubfcriber, living on the premiie*.
JOHN HANSONjiun. 

Charjes county, Auguft Ic, 1789. Q jjf

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the fubfcriber, Jttbttt the 2ctk 
of Auguft Uft, a (hirt ncjjro liaWTii inn i.l CJfL- 

8AK, about 3J years of age, five feet nine or ten in- 
cfcca high, haa. a Hoop in hU*irnulders, and a down 
look ; had on ibnwn country cloth coat, much worm 
in the fleevca, with brail buttons, a blue ftriped linfey 
waiftcoat. cow linen ihirt and trouters. and a felt hat; 

onVlarge iron collar. Whoever takes up the 
negro, and i*curca him in any gaol, (hill have four 

dollars reward, or, if brought home to the lubicriber, 
living in Wjmirtgton county, upon Antieatam creek,

the 
 above reward, and rcafombk cliaiges, paid by

wj JAMES MALONE. 
The above negro was raifed a> Welt river, in Anne- 

Arundcl county, fey a Mr. Morris,'and worked fevcral 
year* at Mf. Stephen Steward'* wip yard. ^. 

Oaobff»4, 1789.________^ afX '

Annapolis, October 22,

Sinith'a wETth of Nation*/ 
WaUbn'a T^iilip zd It id. 
Toweri'* King of Pruma, 
Spirit of Laws, 
J;fferlon'» Notes, 
S . cllie's Tables,
FederaliJU
Mume's Eflays,
Gurney's Brachygraphy,
Burkct on N-Tcftawcut,
Price's Sermon*,
Beattie'* ajHdcnccs,
     Poem*,
Young's Night Thoughts,
The Meffiah, 
Buchan's Dom. Medicine, 
Gibfon's Surveying, 
Moore's Navigation, 
Seaman'- Dailtf ASUTanl, 
Stage of Gibraltar, 
Want's Ltwc, 
Weuley'i^rnns, 
Rowc's Ejtcrcifc* of

Hi-art,
The Lounger, 
M lire's B-»k -keeping, 
Fiftier** Arithmetic,

the

HerveyVM 
Young CLaik 
C dduttor GdUralTft, 

Farrier, 
Seafons,

_ _ i% *-rBDa^B,
raTl'hc

jEfap'i &bles, 
Bum'* dcotulh Poems, 
Collin and Ham

Elegies, 
Percival's Moral Tale*, 
Power of Sympathy, 
Sheridan'i Dictionary. 
Penning** ditto, Jf'- 
John for?* ditt , 
Baily'* ditto, 
A.iilworth'* Lxt&t diUp 
Entick'* dittOf 
Young'* ditto,
^jaLr Delphini,
3vid ditto,
-lorace dil:o,
[uuia ditto,
Virgil ditto, ,
Schrevelii Lexicon, 

Profania,
C'Urk'a ln:nxiuftion^ 

•ft Dial gue%
ThiclkPo* Paper,
Thin da. do.
Focllcap do.
Blue Demy -de.
Blue Crown do.
Blank

ALL perfons indebted to the cftate of JOHN RO 
GERS, Elquire, late of thii city, deceafcd, are 

defircd to make immediate payment, and th.-fc having 
claim* are requeued M bring them in legally authenti 
cated, that they may be fettled by

MARGARET LEE ROGERS, Admx.

'leftamcnt:, 
Biblas, 
Wafer*1, Wax,' 

Pcncili, &c.
Baron Trenck, 
Brown's Concordance, 
Free Mafon'i Songs,

The above Books and Stationary will be (bid Cliaaa* 
for CaQi, by , 6w . , -

STEPHEN CLARK<

tA-
OonicTuntal d.oan

TO % BE RENTED,
In thii chj, by the SUBSCRIOKR,

AN elegant ihree-ft .ry BRICK HOUSE, too 
feet front, with twenty-two room*, twenty fire- 

j' phtcc*, two kjtchens, and cell^n under the whoK; ouiFd- 
mg, which are perfecHy dry io the Wedefl f rf>ns j 
the rooms arc well fiaifltcd, lofty and in general large ;, 
tjiree of them are about twcni) -f.ur Icct Iquire ; tiic 
fitjation U pleafant and hcaln.y, n> Jt the -effntcr of 
the citj, and being fuaatcd directly bctu ecu two 
firect* i* not fubjcQ to be incommoded by any neigh 
bouring improvementif which is ficquemly tne c<U* in 
town*: It is well calculated for rlfc'accommodatiblk;ct 
boarder.. Alfo to be RENTED, a i!vo-ttary BRICK 
HOUSE, in South-Ealt-Hreet, >vcll calculated to ac 
commodate a private family ; Its fuuition is I'ucli th»t 
your neighbour cannot incommode you. I have l:kc- 
wife for SALE or RENT, c8o acres of good Lnd, ia 
Frederick county » a dcfcription «f th i land will be 
nnncceSkry, aa tht pttrchaler will view the place before 
he Michale*. If a purchafer often he may hive anv 
reasonable credit on fecuring the purchafc naoney, 9} 
application to

THOMAS HYDE. 
Annapolis, leptember i, 1789. ^ .

STRAYED or tolen, from the fuSfcti! cr'. planta 
tion, near Bryan-toxvn, a bh«-k HORSE, near 

fourteen hands and an half high, fcven or eight year* 
eld, neither docked nor branded, he paces, trots and 
gallop*, all hi* carriages extremely cafy except his trnr, 
on hn near buttock a Icjr rather darker than any other

Crtof him, each of hi* forward hoofs fp'it near the 
ir, to prevent further fplltting, cut a°rrol* the hoof*. 

Whoever will fecure faid horfc, Io that I get him aysin, 
(hall receive a reward of three dollars, and {f ft jleii 
twenty -five milling* for the thief. w^

JAMES BOATMAN. 
Charlea county, October 25, 17? ^ ""

or

^ANATOMY.
TXOCTOR A. WEISSNThALL prop^» «o de- 
JL/.liver a COURSE ^ ANATOMICAL LEC 
TURES, the enfuing winter, in Baliini.jre-town. The 
fubjcdls ufually oamprehetKlcd in a courle of rJii* kind 
will be trc.itcJ in the onf propofed, viz. the ANATO 
MY, PHYSIOLOOT and PATHOLOOT, of tlie HVMAN 
Boov j the^QraaATiOH* of Suaoaar, and, »t the 
conclufton ot the courle, fame Licrvti* on the 
GH^VID UTIRV*. Thecourfe will comrnchceon ihe 
firll Monday, ia December next. . Prupofali, contain 
ing at Urge the Iuh)c6b ; to be treated, and terms of at- 
tendance, mnv be had ai tiie Doclor'* houlc, in Gay- _^. . . . ftrert. Baltimore. . ^"Jttrtu fltM

& The Doclor will endeavour to accommodate twe> / / . r\' ' •* 
or three gentlemen in hi* houle during jjic ieafon, be, jU-flMttd dt (I/flu ll/mc, 
where they will have peculiar advantage*?   *

Baltimore, September 10, 1789. A

Office,

ium&ni werciittcalt* ana 
14 tvant

/0 /hajcd of may
ff

UTtd

Sundry likely NEGROES, tingle, 
and in Families, to be SOLD, 
on CREDIT, or exchanged for 
LAND.

THE fubfcriber, bavin? not a* yet difpofed of the 
whole of the NEGROES he idvc/tifed lift 

winter, now give* notice, that he propoflfc to offct 
them at PaviATi SALI, to commence at thii place on 
Tuefdiy the 29th of December next. Good bonda 
for either caftj or tobacco, ready money, at a proper 
difcount, or good land in Charlea, Prince-George's, 
or Montgomery county, will be received in payment 
for them. -^

^ G. B. CAUSIN. 
Caufin Manor, Charles county, Oct. 21, 1789.

nil/i
a,nUot fo\ 

<f
tva,

or

toUuiU

u of . JLcvnd 
io tooo

n.

w^f
T

Woaaneia ftountu*,
ff

of- laid vc-vu lon> 
attci, any kcTW of Wt

for

. f .
raitua tvut,

Br THI COMMITY^ 
| OTtCE i* hereby given, tha the comtrhtee of 

claim* will Gt every day ouring-ihe prefcnt fcf- 
lon from nine o'clock in the morning until three in 
the afterattofl. , *

 > By order,   ^ ,*
ARCHIBALD GOLFER, CU.

... .. JT,,L^

Port-Tobacco, November i >^ 1789. 
LL thofe who ajp indebted to ihe fubfcriber, 
and agiinft whom account) have awifen before 

he irft of April, 1988, are denied to 4*|t> payment 
without dplay )£» render this the more conoynient, 

pork, at tlic market pflce, or

»*tfT

1L

Auguft 21, 1789.

ON'the application of the truftees of NJCHOLA* (7 O , n 
SIRLOTT, the firft day of March next it limited *snovnt4t OOOd 

and appointed by the chancellor for the creditor* of - -^ 
fjid Nicholas Scrl-Jtt to bring in and declare their 
rdpe&ve claima t) the faid truficei, that the fame may 
be on tf.»t day linuidatcd and adjuftcd. '"Doe notice 
hereof to be puHimed in Mr. Green's paper. 

(Signed) SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

THE above order i* pubtimed by the truficcs, that 
the creditor* of NICHOLAS SULOTT may have due 
notice. ' 6 w ' ' ', * 

« GEORGE DENT, 
i ZEPHANIAH TURNER.

ruia

ftote in Port-Tobacco 
inucatft that due atteini 

; no further 
6vf

«tioriJ||r.

Anne-AruaA) county, November It, 1789, 
OMMITTED.tD my cuftody a* a runaway, a 

nefro la<£ about 13 or 14 year* of aft, who 
call* hirnfclf JACK, and fay* he belonga ft JAMKJ 
WAhaiNo, of Oarvcrt county | his clottthlnj j 3 Jn 
ofnabrig Ihirt, and nothin| elfo. Hi* mailer j, do- 

in ont,i»oiuh 
foldf

Calvert county, Noiremb' r 3, 1780,

A LL J* 0̂111 indebted to the elta^e of RACHEi/ 
ANDERSON, late of Anne-A-undcl county, 

deceafed, are deflred to make immediate pymenft «»J 
thofe having claimi are reouefted to bring them i* \Q+ 
gaily auiheniicated, that thcv may be fettled, by 

_ ' J X SAMUEL LANE. Eaecutor.

. HAVK for SALE, near London-town, 
hundrtd young APPLE-TREES of. the belt 

fruit, fi»«W«r or keepirp in the "inter.
t. MORDECAI STEWART 

1789.



To be SOLD. pt. PUBLIC VENDUfi, by" order* 
from, th* -Cad***ji*U>iKrt of die Tax el Prince- 
Gtorge'i county, on the day* aad place* following, 
if fair, if pjt, th« next fair day, (Suadaya ex-

^HE REAL PROPERTY hareic 
ing taken in execution for arrears 

_.__j the Icveral perfojitt whofe names, are- 
'annexed, to the late Thomas Vfclllstew, former collec 

tor df Pjipce-Gtorgc'i county, for the year* 1780, 
f7 8i anjEi'78*./ Thefe land* wffl be laid off in any 
anaoner that (hall be ft fait the pjgcfcafcrs. No confi- 
deration, (hurt of the payment, Wflpfcrevcnt tne fale, at 
fome price or other, and all intereftcd are hereby cau-

-»

RINALDO JOHNSON.

fart of
<0xen Land. Half an acre 

Martin.

>b* triad*.
« I, UI

ditto,
tui' William 

WflJUmMaf 
in Btadenftjurg,

" 7 CH. ' »

Pan of Ralpho tojp acre*, Pttocii Balmeaf. ^*an 
of Flag Bottom 300, Thomas leal), of William. Pan 
of^Timbrr Bottom, Red Houfe, Additition to God- 
Father's Gift, Pan of Father's Sump, 144}, Andrew 
Beal), and Andrew Bc^ll,jua. Pan of Jatnes and Mary 
Plummet-** Jack, Worle Than Nothing, 22C, lame* 
Gweawdl. Pan of Miller's Beginning 464, Jofeph 
Hew*. Pan of Wiaterfel's Rtnge 221 J, Margaret 

  - Jesses. Daaby 93$, Thomas King. Pan of Deakin***
«_ e *^r te-*7 fc**0 "T^X YY-H.*! " «jrf. Ptnmrae/i Iflaud, Jofeph and Mary, andOod Part of Pleafant Spnog 100am-*, Jolhfti Lackland.  ..,_ _,_ n-e. .__., ».A ,*.._. «._ 7 'r «»jiit-_

t .d. Part of

l>owet 116,0*** Oaatct-aAir.
a*l4 Lot* in Fifcwway aflflni at 4.37
Harder Half of a Mill and ^wdryLots
Vk.jk • * __ AA . J. * dK.

of CraaYuro"s Adventure jo, William M'Lean. 
; of Mary's Choice 6iJ, Ignatius Price. Beaver- 

l^eck 230, S*muel Peacn. Part of Glover's 
Hall 75, Alice Trig.

O ft • n.
Burehe'i Venrore too .acre*, Edward lurch. Dif- 

eovery 60, Jefle Burch. ,f trife Cool-Sprinp gjj, 
John Fendall Bealt'j heirs. Part of Gceleborough 
Manor loo, Thomas Bayne, Part of Geckborough 
Manor iqo, Thoroai Bayne. jun. gart of Aa 
ron 50, Henry Hartley. Prevention 92, Elizabeth 
Carrol!. Bariheba 74, Pan of Hudfon's Range 166, 
Part of White Lackerftone 100, Pan of William and 
Anne 8l, total 421. Peter Caznes. Hamilton'! Ad- 
venture, PerguIW* Gain, Addition to Fergafon'i 
Gfin, jij, phn^Pergufon. Pan of Geefeborough 
too, John Garrick. Part of Conctffion 50, Charity 
Glafc. Fortune Enlarged 560, Elizabeth Scott. Part 
tf Hamilton't Adventure, Part of Wood** Purchal'e,
 4, Joieph Wilfoa, jun. Dann is6, Jfrieph W.llon,
 [Mncclot.

w CoLtmoTOH I'd FATUMWT. 
U^dee^OO acre*, Sarah Fraflier. Colbcrth Lot

K~ rZachariah Jonei. Part of Ample Grange 75, 
rt oT Bachebrj Choice, Houfe'i Difcovery, Part of 

James and Mary, Part of William'* Beginning, 77^, 
John Welli. Fart of Strife and Part of Lay ford 90, 
Pctei Maclocklan. Part of St. Andrew loo, Benja- 
nin Talker** hein. Part of Riley'i Difcovery 80, 
William Leraar. Part of Beall'* Hun'ing Quarter 100, 
Robert Perry. Part of Darnair* Grove 105, William 
Tyler. Damall'i Grove 46*, Edward Hall, of 
Henry.

Pleafant-Spring Enlarged 100 acre*, Jacob 8amp- 
fon.

Half t Lot, No.   , William Sprigg Bowie. One 
Lot, No.   , Henry King. One Lot, No.   , Hojh 
Lyon. Half a Lot, No.  *-, Thomas Magruder. 
One Lot, No.   , Thoma* Sprigg, (W. River). 
One .Lot, No.   , William Urqutun. One » Lot, 
No.  v Jane Unjuh*rt. HalfaLx, No.   , Jame* 
Ritchicu No.   , Aflembly-Room Proprietor*. 

CHARLOTTE.
Part of Greenland 211 acres, Edward Ctagett. 

Part of Beall'i Chance 482, William Keadle. Biv>okc 
Hill j8, Frank Pile*. Part of Vale of Benjamin j}9, 
John Clark 8prigg. Part of Beane'* Landing bo, 
Lingan WiMbn. , .

Father** Gift, 121*, Baul Lucas. Pan of William 
and Elizabeth MuUican'* Beginning 131, WiB^arn 
MullicM., Poor Stoney Hill (So, Jonathan Nixon. 
P«rArE«Ji-er(\on's Range 80, John H. Orme. Part 
of JMRI and Mary, Part of Greenland, Pan of Ad 
venture, 93, Vaa Simmon** Part of Ralpho 122, 
Richard Wkfgler. Part of BatchelorV Choice, Part cf 
Flag 6000*1111021, George Wilfon. Welch's Dil- 
covery 160, Henry Welch. Pan of Maiden'* Fancy 
194, William Watae*. Stoney Field! aoo> Jamea 
Young, Baltimore.

H o a a r • ».
Horton't Range too acres, John AfipcD. Pan oC 

Beck's Addition tj. Sarah Beck. F»t*of MocftVs 
Induftry, Pan of Carriek'* Induftry, 189, Marecn 
Carrkk. Charlea Abraham'* Luck 113, Abraham 
Clark*. lianu'a Choice 100, Clark'* Fancy ico, 
Mar* Clarka. Pan of Pleafaot Grove jo, Jamea Du, 
vail. Frecland's Adventure 297, Francis Freeland. 
Part of Carrier's Induftry ijo, William Hardy. Pan 
of Littlewonh 66$, Sarah Hews. Part of Evans'* 
Range 166, Benjamin Jacob*. Part of Friend (hip 
ioj, Richard Jones. Bacon Hall 100, Henry Onion. 
Part ff Back's Addition 223, Willum Plains. Ar 
thur's Seat Enlarged 230, Thptna* Rutland. Part of 
Darnal'* Grove 7$, Elizabeth Tyler. Pan of Ad.'.i- 
tion to Bramears** Pccofon 274, John Turner. Part 
of Cherry Walk 78, Samuel Water*. 

WASHINGTON.
Part of Exchange 140 acre*, Part of ditto 100, a 

Mill Seat v>, 252, John Badon, of Thomas. Pan 
of Mazoonfcon 36 dower,  -       . Pajt of 
NayU.r's Range ioi|,           . KuT of 
Cool Spring Addition Enlarged 77$, Part of the For 
reft of Shire-Wood 2 29J, 3061,    - i  < . 
Right of Dower iCg, Anne Cooke right of dower. 
Pan of SanV* G&n k|J, Hog Pen* 351, 391^, 
John Campbell. Pan or Davit's Range cj, Part of 
Naylor'i &*nge 14, 79, William Daviis. Pan of 
Davifs's Rant;e 25, Part of The forreft 112, 147, 
Elizabeth Davis. Cool Spring 90, Part of Cool Sj.rin* 
Addition Enlarged 35, Pan of Forreft of Shcerwood
7|, Pan of The Forrett 106, 368 J, Naylor Davifr.
'an of Addition, Pan of      , 391 {, i

Pifcataway jo{, ajeffed at {,. 750, t^eorg 
leflVaaan 370, Bliaabetn Hikon. Bxeter t 
Ho%^. Pan o/yLatcftcr 64, Addition to 
Quarter 137, Wttfter's Quarter 200, total 
ma* Hamilton. Morrife'i Hope 12 
PbuMr 200, Benjamin Jamefton. Pro*/ 
John fceitch. Pan of Little Troy and CarrolPs Blind 
nei* 130, Jamea King. Marlowe** Chance 75, Abel 
Marlowe. Thomas and Sarah its, Sarah Mudd. 
Pan of Saoquair 175, Klnjfeeth Paeter. BgKntc* 
400, Bafil Spalding. WynnT Baft and Weft Addl- 
tion to Ljpje Worth 143, Pan of IndianField* 100, 
Part of Gardner's Meadow* ac, WynnYCkance Re. 
furveyed 105, Edelen'i Hot-Pen 100, John Wyno, 
fen. Part of Indian Field* 671 Wlllianj Wynn. Pkh, 
of Pifcataway Manor 50, John Wynn, Eoock Kftfra: 
der and John Baynea. Part of Ridge PinhMf Dow* 
60, Robert Wade, 3<L v " *J&

H T M f 0 V. &
Fry'* Friend'* Goodwill North of ike 

or Part of Holly Spnhg 196, 
Pan of Head-Ach and Pan of Holly Sprtn* 138, Bat. 
tholoaaew Jenkin*. Hurley/* Lot 56, John King. 
Barbi£dg« 134. John Lowe, jun. Batcbrior'* Hop- 
to,Drecparke. Batchelor'* Chance to Deer-park* Mil 
Dam, 376, Thonta* Wilcoxoo, jun. '

P. FaioiaitK.
PartofTayIor'*Boaft 4iiioaa»aat Cathatioa Boavij^ 

Pan of P,plar-Hill 72^, Anae Briohuw«ll. Aa*/e'r 
Reprieve 70, John Curr. Cant's Ckaaoe 100, Aliza- 
beth Riftwo d. Good Wilrtb'William Leigh. Bafht- 
well's Rijnge too, Geoi<|r Naylor, fon to Swankf A 
WooJboruugb and Stain Land 1944, "   i 
Dove's Nell and Dove'* Perch co, Paal 
Cole Brook, Watfon'i Forreft, 117,

Part of Anchotiea Hill* 234, 
 , George Gantt. Part of

Part Jrf Harry'* ly.t too1 acre*, Charlea Bottler. 
of Harry'* Lot too, Hcpry Beteler. Part «.f 

,Bfcch-Fork, aliai Craft, 120, Samuel Chew. Part of 
'Brookfidd Wedge and .Crof» Cloth 180, J >hn Ever>- 

field, ju». Part of Mount Calven Manor u6, Tho- 
ma* Hatailton. Part of Lcittt 208, Keoclqi Selby. 
Pan of Leuh 90, John Smith Selby. Part of Lci-.h 
10, Hczckiih Orme. Part of Mount Calvart Manor 
loo, John Orme. "

, G a u • •.
.Part of Vineyard too acres, two Loti in Notting 

ham, L«C7 EJicp. Van of BcaU'* Pafture 460, Ri 
chard Lee.

MATTAFOIT.
Lawfeo'i Lot too acre*, Johai Badon, of Robert. 

Pan ««" Hacgrave, Part of the Go«, 234, Thoma* 
Badon. Part of Londonderry 17!, Miry Bottler. 
fart of Brogkeficld 312, Dr. Richard Brooke. Part 
of Brookcfield 172, Ifaac Brook*. Part of ManjfieJd 
175, Thomaa Smith Cor. Pan of Twivcr, Orchard, 
Good. Luck and Little Worth, 161, Mary Dorfett. 
One Lot in Nottingham, improved, William Jack/on. 
Two Lot* in Nottingham, John Dnrfctt. Pan of 
Wood Bridge 100, Elilht Field*. Part of Brookc'i 
Chaoce 365, Clement Gardiner. Pan of Twiver 
100, lok«- Hariifon. Part of Broolcficld i2j, Cle 
ment Hoffyday. Part of Widow'* Tra«ble 100, John 
Lawfon Nay lor.

ROCK-CIIIK.

Archer's Pafture and Retaliation 600, Jofus Hawkins. 
G rJon's Failure noj acres, Mary Gordon. Ha 
milton's Purchafe 340, J>>l\n Hamilton. Part of Tur- 
rcli Biiwlin<» Green En'arged 177,      
Pait ot the forrcll of Fancy and Funta Dium Aureo- 
lum 92, '      . Part cf Rcncher's 
Advcr.tuifc 50, Francis Mobberlv. Coxhays Enlarged 
228, Tallort.m p, Taylor** Marfh 21, Taylorton 
in. total 411, Alexander Howard Migruder. Pan 
of Taylorton and Part of Archer** Failure 108, Tvy 
lor'* Pafture 32, total 140,    -    . Part of

Cole Brook, Watioa'* Forreft aad Woodlborottgh, 
William Watfon, fen, Watfon'* L»ck 70, ~ 
Away $o, Cola Brook 17^ 137, William Watioa* 
jun.        a- , Saaiyet *>     .

On the 14th of December nen, at BladerUbarg, the

Sopeny in Rock-Creek, Eaftem Branch, Horfawi, 
xen, Bladenftrnrg and New-Scodand, Unndreda. 
On the 1 6th of December, at Uppqr-M^ 

the property in Pituxent, Weftcra BraiKh, CotHagtosja 
Charlotte and Town of Upper- M*ris*o»«H»|r., Hun 
dred*.
. J>n the 1 8th of December, at Plfcaisrway^ the pro: 
tamy in Grubb, Kiag-GeorgOj PUcaMway and liyn- 
fon. Hundred*. IL

On the 21 ft of December, If Nottingham, the pw- 
perty in Mount Calvcrt, Mattape«y. Walling ton ana) 
Prince-Frederick. Hundreds. Jf *

Oftober 5, 178*.

NOTICE U hereby given, that a petition will W 
offered to the next general aflemmy by MARr 

MAGRUDER. wife of Naikaakl Jones Magrnder, 
for an afl to pai* in her favour, fo at to fccnre to her 
ufc fundry negroes, dcvifed to her by the laft will rod 
tcftament of her deceaied father, John Belli>4g%, 
during life, in order to prevent her bid hufhand mm 
depriving ner of the uie of nud negroe* during kt

*"~" MARY MAQRUDER

Taylorton 100, Samuel Orme. 
-———— ————— . Good

Part of Taylorton 86, 
Luck lot, Dnnbire

Piit fjf JrViJol»*« Mite 248 acre*, Jorui and Clement 
BiddH.'W^art of Vineyard and Bowling Grecaj04, 
Part of Beair* Levcll 141, Jemima B^urnci. 4rSn of
Port-Royal 150, JoTaph Coomb. Part of Barda<!oes 
.205, William Conn. . Part of Hopvanl jo, Robert 
Douglafs. Part of Gleaning ico, Pan of Allifon'i 
Foraeft 3if, Edward, Villcrs Harbin. Part of Port- 
Royal Ijp, Thomas Pearcc. Pan of H^g-Pcn En- 
lirged, Part of Eyan**» Littlewonb, 180, Walter 
Evan*. Pan of Haddock's HilU 300, WJliam Mur- 
dock. Part of Gleaning ijo, John M*vleiin. Part 
of Hopyard 50, William Pearce. Part of Brail's In- 
elofure 318, Walter Queen. Pan of Hopyard 150, 
Jereniiah Riley. Turner** Improve" e«( 167,, Mo«r»Jt. 
PUiifur*   114* Edmund Turner. Balifs CKaoca^, 
thorn*. TUfar. tut ajf B**U'« iWWani »! » capt.

100, Trenent 225, Haddinpon ijo, total $83,     
     . Fcrra Excultabilis Enlarged 415, James 

Had. Warring. Part of Freeman'* Hill* to, Part of 
Mazofcoon and Addition 133, Gore 3j, total 168, 
Leonardi/lv'arring.

PlICATAWAT.

Part of Swan Harbour 172, Part of Batchelor 420, 
total cui acres, John Addiion Smith'* heir*. Pan of 
Linfey s Difcofery 77, Mcrtike 1^5, total 262, Wil 
liam Bryan. Part of Caftecl'a Frolick Enlarged Ii, 
Catharine Cafteel. London Pleafate 78, Addition 6, 
total 84,      -    . c Maiden Bradley 105, * 
John Clarvoe, fen. Dickerfon'i Parke 90, Alexander 
M'Daniel. Part of Lanham's Folly 80, Daniel Fra- 
zier. Part of Lordfhip'i Manor Rcvcr. in B. Calvert 
100, Jonas Gal with. Part of Stoney Hill iKo, John 
Harris Gibb*. Part of Radrbrd's Chance 284, Henry 
Humfrey. Part of Lord (hip's Kindnef* Rever. in B. 
CJven ijo, Henry Hardcy, fen. Part of Oxmon 
Farm no, Addition 17, total 137, Edward Jenkins. 
Part of Rich Hill 80, Part of Thornpfon'j Reft $4, 
total 134, Philip Jone*. Tart of Child'* Portion 27, 
Benjamin Moore, deceafcd. Port of Two John* 76, 
Jofeph Slmpfon. Part of Refufe ico, Nathaniel 
Wilibn. Addition and Pan of Donqon'* Folly 98, 
John Walker. Part of Dormon's Folly 7$, Henry 
Walker. Part of AJdition 68, Cnxen's Chance and 
Addi(k)n too, total 168, Levin W^cown. 

K^iNo-Gaoaoi'a^ '.4
Pan of Margaret Overton 6ji CjeresvJajBcl Adami. 

Pan of Pifcataway Manor 1 7^,y^ BwBojg. Gite** 
Delight and Pan of Strife 230, aMi Cole. Pan of 
Aw iocf, Benjamin CawOM, y*v Northwoft 
Ctnncc too, Saaiucl Co we. Part of Cold Snowy 

Trlday 234, NicboIai.DayUi. Part of Ed^f**. H°f- 
Ten »co, 
Ann« Down*.

men w

. —r ^ f», 1789.
OTICE U keitVy given, tlutt a petition will be 

_ , pretcrred to the next general afibnMy of Mary, 
land to appoint a truftec to fell an*l difpok of the tenq* 
on which £EN10N HARRIS, lace of Worcefter 
county, deceafed, lived, and to apply the money «-ifinf 
from fuch fale to the ale* and purpbfo in hi* will dt-

OHN PURUNB, 
IEBECCA COSTEN, 
OHN SMITH. 
fOHN HAYMAN, 
OHN RIGO1N.

Weft-River, Anne-Aruadel county.

A FERRY-BOAT.
THE fubfcriber besp kavc to inform tbepubli*, 

and his old caftojacn in particular, taat k« ftJU 
keep* a PASSAGE-BOAT to carry gentlemen and 
their horfcs, charriou and carriace*, to any pan of tfce 
EAirtaii SHORI. He run* tp RocK-HAkk, KIHT- 
r*LAnn, TALBOT and DoacHitTaa COUNTIK, or 
any wheaa it^nay fuit them to M to. Thofe gcrttle- 

haArili plcafc to favour him with their cuflom, 
on hi* utnisjft endeavours to g£r% f*ery ft-

quit every other kind of employ, a* to freight*, and be 
always in place, ready* fv^ pafleagcn. He will di* 
them at cheap a* poffiblej and lodging andpafturagc 
gratia, by their noft hu&t*Uerrs>t4

y» _ THcSlAS TTjfcKER.

All pcrfons having claims againft H^
theeftate of the late Mrs. Aim SANOia*, arc re- ^|*ar 
quefted to ethlbit them to the fubfcriber, and 
indebted arReflred m m»ke payment tn 

« FREDERICK GREVN,



)**
(No.

lilum. Bxeter it 
64, Addition to' 
mcr 200, total HOI , Tho- 
Hope 124? Sarah Jarmaa. 
nefton. rnMoence 150, 
e Troy and CarrolP* Kind. 
arkme** Chance 75, Abel 
Sarah it a, Sarah Mudd. 
laffeeth PaAer. Eglintom 
loT Eaft and Weft Addl- 
>art of Indian Field* it- -— -ftrr • - - «• - «- — ftm • • J

»£, WynaYCaance

$
ohn Vynn, Enock '
t of Ridge Righbjff Dower

ioo,•?*Re.
-ren ioo, John Wynnj 

Wninua Wynn. Pah,

\
101.

North o| 
106, Chj 
of Holly Sprac ij8, Bo*. 
e/* Lot |6, John KLag. 
re, jun. Batchftor's Hop. 
Ounce BO Detr-parkc 

tun.

10 aofea, Cathatioa Boertfo. 
Anae BrifbtMMll. Jlafc/eV 
"am!* Cbaaee ioo, Bliia- 

[IWilliam Leigh. Blight- 
Nariar, ton to Swanky*

4 .-.J. -_____ ____^

Perch ,0, Paal Ra»iU*>. 
reft. 117,    ... » ii i. 
tft aftd Woodfbowwgh, aU. 
atfbn't L«ck 70, Running- 
?   IJ7, William Wattoa*

«r ne«, at Bladenfbvrg, the 
Eaften Branch, HorfiM, 

sw -Scotland, Hundred*. 
aer, at Ppr-nr M (tihnrmigh. 
Wetem Braawb, CoiHagiavf 

, Bun.

bar, at PUottajway, the fto 
tare, PUcaMway and

er, at Notunghan, «li« p*«- 
ti. aving tun an4

IWICTTWK,
THOMAS TT/CKER.

claims
In. JtVat Sauoia*, arc re 

to the fubfcribet, and 
Hike pavtnent tn 
LICK bRKfiiV, Evcutnr

ITO L IS:

THURSDAY, M B E R I O,

the dtaioiog of land.
S confiderabte bodiet o(

A bill.

lie unimproved, becaafe the* cn»ncr* 
have not, a power to cut 'dittoed thro" 
neighbouring interfering land*, into 
natural drains and flnkt, and a* the 
improvement of fuci' land* would 

er then mpre tofcful to the" proprietors, 
but would operlte u a public benefit t

B* it amStd, by tbt GntraJ Ajjtmblj tf Merjla*/, 
T^hat any perloo or perfom feizof or poflefled ot land 
which ii overflowed, or U llabfe to tie overflowed, with 
water, having given two month* notice, by idvertilc- 
ment fet up at the court -houfe door of the county 
wherein the land liei, and to the owners of, or pcrfon* 
redding on, the land* through which he wiftie* to cut 
a ditch tot the purpose Qfdfrt&ing hu 01 h'ef land*. of 
hit or he£ jntention tp aflJB^a.the county court ot the 
bid county for a cumlnuM' to have a way Uid out for

not

 " --, "  "tt-'r obftrufUonj, fo as to Ojccafiun u.c id- 
be cncrfl.nvcil with water,' Bi'it ttutSul, 

i. iH(. me perlon or perl'ooj wiiofe laod* (hall be over- 
flowed with water, in coo/equcnce of impediment* 
trod the falling of tree*, or the floating of tunbtt, or 
other obftrufhonj, acrofi any natural drain, ink or 
branch, may give noticcijp the owner of the land on 
which fuch impediment may be, and if ha, (hall refufe 
ort&egJeft to remove the Jame after tMfAtty* notice, 
then it (hajl be lawful for the pcrfon or patfoni, whole 
I|b4* may be overflowed at aforefaid, to caufe the laid 
ioiDcdimeot to (to removed.

Pr*viJt4 *J*wni, and bt it tnmStd, That nothing 
in this aft wall be conftrued to affeft the rights of the 
owners of wajfjapnlh, nor (hall any commiffloner un 
der thii acflttve power to lay out a ditch to draw off 
the water from any water mill.

And tt it rfoatd, That each eommiffioner ftlall.be 
entitled to feven (hillings and fix-pence for every day 
fet (hill attend in thtr execution.of fuch commiffion j

October c, 17 
 ivew, Aat a petition will ( 
general aflhnmy by MARV 
Nalk«ak) Jane* Migrader, 
vow, fo at to fccnre to hrr 
ed to W by the laft will aid 
id father, John Bellingfbf, 
arrmt her Uid hu(Wnd fro» 
of laid negroci during tat

MART MAORUDER.

September si, 1789. 
given, thttt a petition win be 
xt genera] aflonbly of Mary- 
o fell and difpok of the iandt 
1ARRK, late of Woicete 
nd to apply the money fifing 
and pwpbfe in hi* wUi <*-

[OHN PURUNB, 
IRBBCCA COSTEN,

rtN SMITH. 
OHN HAYMAN, 
IOHN RIGOEN.

rer, Anne-Aruhdel county.

IY-BOAT.
* leave to inform the publie, 
»ers in partkular, that a* ftJH 
AT to carry gentlemen aad 
d carriages, to my part of the 
run* tp ROCK-HALL, KIHT- 
DoacHitTia COUHTIII, or 
cm to M to. Thoie gentle- 
avour him with thjlr cuflom, 
ft endeavours to afvt aycry fa- 
power. He i* Jetermiacd w> 
employ, a* to freight*, ami be 
'' Teagcn. He will dl« 

lodging and pafturagc

that porpofe, may apply, by" petition in writing, to 
fuch court for a cornnuffion, and upon proof being 
made, to the fatuftcHon of the court, that notice wa* 
given a* a/brefaid, or upon the other perfons in- 
tcfcded appearing and waving the notice a* aforelatd, 
the court may iflue a commi&on to any five perfons, 
 greed on by all the parti e*, empowering them, or a 
majority of them, to lay out a way for a ditch to run 
tftraagfr the hmd* mentioned in fnch commiffion, ac 
cording to the directions of this aft j but if the per* 
fans fnterefted, (hall not agre? on the perfons for corn- 
OTtSonen, then (hall the court appoint five difcreet 
perfons, not fatercfted rn the lands, nor related to either 
ot the parties, to whom a commimon (hall iflue ia 
manner aroreiaid.   $? 

'it nmOtJ, That the faid commlffionen, or a 
majority of them, (hall give notice by advertifement 

up at the eourt-houfe door of their coanty , and fuch 
L«her jtttc* as they may judge moft effectual, ot the 

e or their meeting, thirty days at leatt before their 
ing, and (hall meet on the land to proceed in the 

uucution of their commifiK>n, agreeably to the notice 
liven by them a* aforefaid ; bat before any commilfi- 
oner (hall proceed in the execution of any comnuffiun, 
otherwise than by giving notice a* aforetald, he (nail 
take ap oath, or afinaatioi^ before foaic juitke of the, 

, or fome other of the conunifTionen, that he will, 
. ithont favour or partiality, ray out a way for a ditch, 
whifh, according the bcft of his judgment, will bell 
anfaer for draining off the water from the hnd mcn- 
t'mied in fuch conmufiton, regard laAajhe intcrclb ot all 
the parties, and truly a/certain the oamagc*, and a trie 
return thereof make to the court.

W h it tmmBtd, That the (aid commiflioners* or 
one or more of them, may adjourn from time to 

time a* he or they may think neceOary, and they, or a 
Majority of them, or the major part of fuch majority 
aftt, may and mall caufe a way for a ditch to be cut, 
to be laid out by the furveyor of the county, or by 
feea, other perfoa at they may think fit to appoint, of 
fach width, nut exceeding rwenry feet, and of fuch 
length at they may judge neceflary tor draining ofl* the 
tfater, regarding the inierefti of all the perfon* through 
whofe land* trte water may aw, unnl.it (hall be loll or 
uiptied in fooic branch, creek or other Amcient vent, 
b difcaarga the (ante, and. may caofe tree* to he* 
marked, or mark* to be fet up to perpetuate the location
 f the fame. 

AmJ I* it tnaQtd, That the faidj commiwonera, or a
 aajerity of thesn, or the mijor parrot fach majority 
njet, (hall determine the compeofpn'on t» be made fo 
tie owaert of the land* through which lach diwh fhall 
pa%, which com pension, together with air the eat. 
{fare* attending the cotamiffioa, (hall be paid by the 
penbn Or perfon* applying lor iuch cuminillion i aad 
the ditch, whctv cut, mall be kept open and repaired 
at the expence of the perfoa or pcrfoo* wjw.niay apply 
for the faafin .......

A*J tf it a*gt4, That after any »a*y for a ditch 
(hall be laid out agreeably to thj* alt, tne court (hall 
feift the application for fach way for a "ditch, ind the- 
itmra then»fr »>e* recorded at ibc capence of the par 
ty applying for th« fame, i*i») thereupon ana thereafter
*W ntivHege of veariajtaaaVttmiing off water through 
taoiatne fliajl be vcAMlli the perfort or peHon* applying 
Ht^aod paying for the fame, and to rhelr«hcir» lor ever. 

Audd it  MAaV, That it (hall not be lawful for tny
*eHb*i«r aerfon* to  oat «p or change, or in any man-
*ara»>npeuetheflowiBt of the-water in any ditch cot

bled to refojp the confutation^ tax the clergy. objigJi 
them to"rtjw\irice theu privilege*, fee.

" There have attb beenibme p«ViOtic cotnajotl 
at Ttevc* and Nurereburgh.

" The rafuire&ion at AiX-l*-Chapelle, is not c >:-.- 
firmed.*

Sfft. is. The laft advices from the Scmnd, ftate, 
that a report haV) reacheai Elfineur of the king o| 
Sweden Raving been drmn from before Frcdcnckf- 
ham j but thai, in hi* retreat,' he cat off a 
mem of the enemy, *

Another actount ftattd, that the retreat wai 
and tha*t the Swcdiflr monarch WM to well fortified^ 
in hi* line), that np impreffion could be made on. hi*) 
troops. But that hi* tUadard acquire* new ftrcagth 
every day, is eftablilhed in every opinion at Copen<< 
bagen i and in hi* camp *re a gap^ number of pri« 
(oner*. J 

Among the few curiofltie* hitherto importev'frona, 
Botaay Bay U faid to be a leaf ot very uncdnubatij

tfiit any perfon, eftlnf as furveyor, fliall receive fuch propertie*! tb^e moft extraordinary i*, th*« whta dried, 
per diem allowance as waU be adjudged by the com- even without being rmlvcrilcd, it goo off on thfjpj 
miffioncn, not exeeedtng fifteen (hillings'for every day plication of a march, with an explofion fomewlPW 
he fhall neceffiirily b« employed ; that e«ch chain car- the manner of gunpowder j Aeaij; Us4ur\^ 
rier (hall be^btled to receive five millings ( to be paid perfumed. Experiment* .'are riow malinj to
by the perflPor perfons at whole rcq^ucft the fen ice 
(hall be performed, and if neceflary, attachment (hall 
be iflucd by the county court to compel fuch pay.

Bv the Hoc si of DILEOATK, November 30, 
1789 : Read the firft time and ordered to lie on tne 
table.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Ok.

By thcHoun of DILIOATII, December 7, 1789: 
Read the fecand time, and referral to the confiUefa- 
tion of the next fcffion of aJfaabK and ordered to be 1 
ptbliftied for the conflderatkk of the people. 

^By order,
W. HARWOOiJJ Ctt.

PARIS, OOtttr 8.
HB arrival of the king ha* occauoned univarfal 
joy at Piri* i and it U to be the fubjecl ot the 

dclibenboa of the diftr e>* this day, to requctt the 
members of the na ional afTcmbly to adjoarn their 
meeting to the capital, where the obpoxioua pan of the 
wiftocatic party wiH prabably net caafe to attend 
their duty.

FUNKRAL

 aaat thi* tft, akder tkv fnulty 
t*e>y fuch offcnee, to the tawty injuu 

' before  * ftnjla-*a*gWa«e : Pr 
For Awnen ofanylaitaV 

out at afbrefaic^inay rmt 
ivlleajrof cro*f«f the ft''

an4 the netenary ' 
ilandt. 
the 

|Wt freijuciitly

On the evening of the 6th. the bodies of rtiore who 
had been killed the day before, in the fatal contcft 
between the Parifians and the military, were buried itf 
the chorea of oar Lady, u VerfaUle*.

Thele vKtiros were 17 in number, of which feven 
liad belonged to the life guard*, fix to the Verlailles 
militia, one woman Ind four other perfoa* not belong 
ing to any military corn*,

Melaucboly as was the funeral proreCon, and (hock 
ing a* were the reflections which it occafioncd in every 
mind alive to humanity or patriotifm, ftill there wa* a 
circnmIlancewhichaSbrdedfomecoaMMion, inafatach 
at it had pcevcnied tha number of victims traa* being 
infinitely greater. 

The circumftance wai thus  
A body of women, whom the voice of reafon could 

not reftrain, rufhed in between ihe mUitia and the ]\fc 
guard*, not with thr fame laudable motive which 
prompted the Sabiae women, wh m the Romans had 
.forcibly married, to throw themlelves between the 
Sihine and Roman armies, to prevent the diffufion of* 
kindred blood, but for the purpole of tailing, with 
their own hand*, on the'life guards.

This fury of the women wa* the prtfemtion of the 
life guards, againft whom it was directed.

For juft at that mordent, the Pari flan militia had 
drawn up their artillery, loaded with grape (hot, and 
pointed it againft their enemies. ^

And juft as they were preparing to fire, the women 
rofhed between, fo that the militia could not fire with 
out killing them. .,

This laved the life guattJl, for had the fire with 
grape once begun, it would have been almoft morally 
impofllble that any one of thcie gallant fellow* mould 
efcvpe death. ' ' '»

OS. it. The kinv'has *pno!nted the ra*rqui»rMe la 
Fayette commander in chief of all the troop* within   
ciiclc of fifteen letfues of the c*bjtal. Ot4*n are 
given for ufing the uttnoft feverity ajbuoft th*j,jatjihu
!* t r n.i.T . .. r«« . L'_«>. L__ L^.J_.nd* for ttrs of fedltlous paper*. The. heralds have pMuaimed     ^v_... ,. ^^.TTX^v^,- ._.-._  _.u-. '-Stobcreco- publicly in Para'a* prohibition tgwnft mobe, 
*,uthorifed the milhary to difperfe them

L O N D-0 
8*tr*3 tf* tiHtff^m VLifMth, 

learn from Leifte, 
there >

force it m«y pofl'cfa, compared wife other materials o£ 
explofion. '

They write from Anhalt Zerbft, that a great fer^ 
mentation reigns in that principality, and that taa, 
prince has fent to the k.ng of Pruffii to aflilk him with, 
a military force; but it is faid hi* hujctty ha* only 
fent commif&oners to inquire into the c^mulaint* of hi* 
fubjcfls. '

Extroa »fa letltffrtm Btrfa, Augufl 19. 
" For fome day* paft U has been in contemplation 

to make fome changes in the liuv* ixfpefting the jew* 
in this country; toa the aJterau n i* now ready to 
take placet thcy^^l. enjoy much more liberty, and1 
be relieved from the heavy taae* they have hitherto' 
been obliged to pay. 'ihe jew* are to enj y the lama1 
privileges a* Chniban*, that it, they may marry and' 
fettle in life without any rctiriAina*, purchale boufea' 
whcn^ and where they pleale i learn all lorti of Kaaet,- 
and carry on any prole m m but in c. nlKlcration of 
thole privileges, they are to contribute to u.e aiaLury 
fervice a* other fubjecU."

N O R M A 1* D Y.
The Normans ate fo dilgulled with the poQtVc* ofj 

' Paris, that the lead addrels m our minillry would onc« 
more attach, if not unite, that province to Eo^andi, 
and probably Bretagne, a urrifxyt actually ripe tor 
revolt, would follow where then wuula uc uic icagu* 
of the B^urbonsf *

Oh the othe»* hand, provided Normandy 
thofe right* that (he u in purtuit ut| Irani ihe ' m 
Of France, they ire mire than putiit>le ground* to inlcr^ 
mat we (hall loic the iflc* ol Jcrfe/, Guernlcy,* Aldcr^ 
ney and bark. . . 

Such authentic intelligence ha* of late bej^teceivea 
of toe delcendants of the emigraM/s, who are rc:»taJB 
to inhabit the bank* uf the MulillTppi, (hat a'Wcllh 
pandem^n, now in London, ia actually engaaja^in aa 
expedition to the New World, in order tally to atccr* 
taia the truth of that ancient tradition.   

This undertaking, if profecuted, will be much vf 
th< benefit of fcicnce, and the gratification of antique^ 
qiaa cuciotuy.

Oa 12. An exprefs arrived yefttrday morning, at* 
five o'clock* from Paris, which bring* word, tliat » 
regular attack had been made bctweeawhe national 
troo|>a aad the king'* troop*, ia which tne termer htdi 
800 killed. Comptc d'Eftaing U beheaded, amtfottt* 
of hit party, tor affiliinjj the king in endeavour 
makchii eic*pc< C >mpte dc Guichen, duke dc 
talet, and compte Lufignan are al(x» faid to ha\t 
feitcd on and put to death. A body of women fought 
like furie*, and dragged forth and murdered three..of 
the guarde de corps SeveVal field pieces wrt| fir:d at^ 
the palace, and the left wing wa> fet on ore, and near 
ly deftroyeil, when the expref* came away.

Though Boo of the national troop:> f«JI in 
reft, the fliughter was greater on the tik^of 
party i the whole Flemifti regiment ii faid to I 
cut iB pieces.

The king is f} the Louvre,, at P*rli. 
The queen fnu efcapcd for the prefeht  fearch, ii 

making after htr. (-lto,
Extras if « It-tip Jrtm Tm 

" I WM much djlappninted at rto« being,abk to ' 
again |O you front Paris j but the (hurt ft-v 11 
there, ana the general 'contufiun th,u prev tiled, pri»V 
vent/J my being able l«> mention any iling of conien 
qoeme. ; i 

" Otx my way to Lyon», I wa* ibjlgrd to cliaog*]'. 
my routa, at the popuuce had jui hung the mayor oC 
Tnyetl y

The vlatage, all through Burgundy, i« fn m'.i. r ~ 
U>*,t the farmer* a/c in

' wiU>,

kiog'tf 
ieea)



«* O4 <» tootflb tf Satoy, end all along the fron 
tier*, itte Praneh troop* *re already ra«rchin|) at the 
little village ol Tour-dc-Pio, I met 1000 foldient to- 
warii Qren^Me, about 3000 have marctutd. No perion

difpatchealnr the bmiuuHmic coniul of PranCe, who In 
confequenc* thereof ha* jfaa the agreeable official in* 
fowMUon r-frmivt/d hi tbYfcUowing advcrufcmeci.

i 'V,,,Lif

j .w*i» that they were de (lined to take the 
compte ds Artoi* from Turin ^ however, I wai more 
furprifcd on croffing the Alp, nnd (ban found out the 
rttU<4te«y^ All through Savoy the king of Sardinia ha* 
p>fted trSops. Above 1 5,000 have already marched, 
in confluence of an incurfion^ude by an immenfe 
body of French rabble into th<Abntien, who bad 
burned two or three houfe* of fome noblemen, and 
committed other excefP'*, out^of envy tor the protec- 
tiu'n afforded to the fugitive prince*) but on the fud- 
dcn appearance of the Piedmontetir troop*, they all 
rtedatwr a trifling fltlnnNh. I wn told fry an officer 
arj^hajnbcry, that the ting'* troopi marched (the day 
the new* arrived at Turin) twenty mile* in lei* than 
tv*j$ hour*. At Suia I met 44 piece* of artillery on 
morihtain Hides, going to crofs the Alp*. In Ihort, 
every tiling wean the lace of war. 

• " Yedeiday the dochcf* of Biurbon arrived here 
With her fuile. along with the prince Conde, and thi* 
day the prince Contt arrivedt they all fet off immedi 
ately to Mount Meliar, the country feat of the king ot' 
Sardinia, where the court now reftde*.

" Compte d'Anois u alfo he*n, and the town U fill 
ed whh French familie*, fo that I could fcarce get a 
room in any of the hotel* in Turin."

Oa. 13. The fcarcity of bread, which threatened n 
famine at Paris, and wa* partly fuppolcd to caulc the 
late convulfi in at Yerfaille*. immediately cealed, and 
plentyjwa* proclaimed on the kiug's arrival at Paru.— 
Ever flnce that time, the citizen* have been compiled 
aad fitLficd refpecting the article of earn.

It i* faid, that the Porte ha* rejected the article* pro- 
potfti through the mediation of Spain and her allie*.

9a. 17. Our letter* from Tnouloufc rtate, that the 
Whole, of trftt gre«t city, arfenal and citadel, are in the 
hand* of the Bourgeoufe. The citizen* have raifed 
within themfelves twelve battalions of i joo private* 
each, which are commanded and officered by men of 
the lowed and moft defperate character*. T:iis body 
amounts to 18,000 effective men, who arc regularly 
trained and exercifed three time* a week.

At the Maifon de PUifance of M. Ic compte d'Ar- 
totj, near V«rfailles, the popular party have found a 
large depot of wheat. They fay at Paru two hundred 
thoufand fack».

A <*w JOOM fArc: «r, tit MtiJ tf tit Ltwrt. 
On the loth inlt. a young girl of,Seventeen, daugh 

ter to one LcvaiTcur, wuo ielis article* of natural ruf- 
tory under one of the Louvre arches, facing the Col. 
lege of the Four Nation*, feeing feven waggon*, full 
lolien, p*f* by the door, alked one ot the drivers what 
they were carrying I He readily anfwered rice and 
fait, and we are going to Havre-de Grace, in Nor- 
.mandy. The young woman, curious to know and 
fuipeoing an evafive reply, ran into t ic kitchen, took 
a ij>it, and thrult it into one of tlie fackt. Wheat in- 
ftantly came out of it | whereupon, (he being quite 
alone, flew to the fore hiirfe* ot the firft waggon, aad 
n* the quay wa* very fpacious, made the carriage turn, 
keeping the carman at*a dillance with her culinary arm. 
A crowd, chiefly of women, foon joined the hcrrioe, 
and all the feven wnggons were conducted into Sunt- 
Ge.-main I*Auxerois church .nard. There, in the rec 
to '• prefence, (he had the wheat f«ld to the bakers of 
die dilirict, in which flour is (lill very (carce ; and after 
laving regaled ue wag>onen at the priett's expence, 
returned.home imidlt the acclamation* of the admiring 
muhitade. The neit day, with her own arm, (he 
fiippcd a cart lull of flour, aad and it conveyed M UM 
lame eTftr**.

NASSAU. (ftew.Pnvulntt) Ntvtmttr 7.
A violent cough, in fome inftancet accompanied by 

n fever, hat been very rife in this place during the last 
fortnight. Many ol oar readers mult recollect the in-. 
Sitcnza, which Ipread fo rapidly over Europe in 1782, 
and extended even to America and the Welt-Indie* t 
and will recognize a faong flmilitude between it aad 
the diforder jull now fo prevalent here.

The inhabitant* of CnarleJton were attacked by a 
fnailar dilorjjr about fix week* fioce. There it wa* 
•fcribed to the perfpiration being fuddcnly checked by 
the violent N. E. wind* which then fej ini and here

« larae eiT.-3 may be traced to a like caufe tor to 
:ry weather, violent northerly wind*, bleak and 

cold for the fcafon, have fuccecded.

BOSTON, Nt+tmkr 14.
To the unfeigned teftin**ni*l* of the refpect of our 

Citizen*,' the united efforts of genius arc added, to 
lender unto our beloved prendent every mark of atten- 
thn-j-McflY*. J ohnfon and Gulliger, sthe two be ft 
portrait juiate»of this city, arc both to paint portrait* 
of dut^ftri* charaAer—And from a laudable com- 
fjeiitroPof loch artift*. we may expect elegance and

CWtL . * L E L fc M • _a_ F * 1

conful of Prance jflM notice to all otcrchantt 
within hi* department, (hc*'V the free port* of the 
French Weft India iflands.'are open until the ift of 
February next, far the mtroductoon oi nVur and bilcuit, 
froll the United State*.

jy*«, Ntvtmi*r 11, 1789. 
At the departure, of the above cutter, we can axTure 

our reader* that the national aflemoly was itill pro- 
|MfiiM toward* a completion of the great object* uoder 
their deliberation :—That the loan of §0,000,000 of 
livre* wa* filled up :—That tranquillity was entirely 
riltorcd ; and that there wa* every profpWt that France 
was rapidly approximating to that lute ot* relpectabllity 
a* a nation, which ber immenfe refourcc*—Uie fertility 
of her foil—and the patriodfm of her king, and people, 
coiida her to.

E D E N T O ty aVrwsntW 26. 
INPIAH ArrAia*.

A wqfffp r» »t« Qxrtitt u*tn* tf aVtfaw ftm tbt ttm- 
. mijjitutn finiftttntiiry, for njttrimg «W «/«/>/>>>•/ 

ftutt *mt amity ^KvfMt tkt limtnl Statu tf Amuit* 
*td tM tbt link** •«•//»»/, _/i/»oW -wit Inn ikt limit i tf 
)«V fa* Jl*tr,, J*abvi*rd tf tbt rrwr Obu.

Brttbtri «/ tbt Cbraiw »atitmr ^ 
WE have been made very happy by retjfeving infor 

mation from the public newt-papers, that, on the i6th 
of June laft, a truce wa* concluded vsith your nation 
by the commiJuoner of North-Carolina, in ber.aJl of 
that ftatc i and tliat, in this truce, a treaty was Ilipu. 
lated to be held as foon as polCbte, and in the mean 
time, that all hoftiliiie* ihoulo! ct»Je on boin ft e*.

Whereupon,, we, the faid Vbnmiilionen plenipoten 
tiary aforelaid, do think proper to confiim the laid 
truce, and to give the ttrongeft aflurance* oj the friend 
ly ditpofition of the United State* towardsftiie Chero 
kee nation. And we have made tbc lame known to all 
thole whom it might concern, and particularly to all 
the Inhabitant* of the frontier* bordering on the C,he- 
r:kee towns and lettlemenf, declaring, in conlequence 
of the full powers veiled in u* by the lupreme execu 
tive of the United State* of America, riut it u the 
fincere intentun of the laid ftate* to cultivate a friend 
ly intercourfe between our citizen* and your people, 
and Itrictly enjoining an observance of the truce aloie- 
f«id u pon the former.

HiaA mtn *ml ictrrtfg ebitfi if tbt Chrrtbtl, btarttn 
It vital vx htni ">£B tt jt».

Notwithltanding there arc fome difficulties arifing 
from the local claims of North-Carolina, which pre 
vent us at prefent from writing to you fo fully a* we 
could wiih, yet we would not omit Ib good an oppor 
tunity to allure you, ihu, when thole difficult in (hall 
be removed, the general government of the U'.uted 
Sate* will be dcfirouj tu take every wife roe-afore to 

into effed the lubftance of the treaty of Hope- 
to convince you of their jullkc aad

at Suva&aa, under oar ' ' 
durtcenth day of 8ep*t*nb 
Lord) one thoufaod tav«n l.uu^.w  »>. ».,..>/- 
nine, and in the fourteenth ye»r of the iadcpeu- 
dcnce of the United Skate* of America. '

fcYRUS GRIFFIN. 
, D. HUMPHREYS. 

Atwft. DATJP S. PRANK i, fecrctary.
Hr*i mtrn «W %u«rrwr/ •/«// tkt Cttnttti, 

WE lent to you a friendly talk from Savanna, ataut 
one moon paft.j but left that fhould not have reached 
yM all, we now repeat it. We farther inform YOU, 
that, although a formal treats of peace ha* »)0f Mer 
concluded with the Creek larion, yet w« have ra- 
ccived pofitive and repeated affurance* from them« 
thai the fame tranquillity which n^w prevarl*, Dudl 
be faithfully preferred on their part.

Had not the hunting fealbn commenced, fo u it 
prevent u* from finding, you at home, we fhonld have- 
been happy in feeing yon personally, b:tt|||t]rc r*^ 
turned to the far diiiant white town of i nfjgTlfs : n> 
that will now be impoffible, we conclude %y wutkw- 
ing you to beware of li&ening to bad menJb.fueh a 
manner a* to interrupt the truce concludralietwccn 
you and the cnmmiffioocr of North .Carolina.

AW brttttrj,
In afifuring you that the general government of the 

United State* will alxtay* do you Urict juilice, we bii 
yon farewell. .

Dme at Aagufta, thb fifth day of October, ia the
year of our Lord one thoufand frven. hundred and
eighty-nine, uid in the fourteenth year of the
independence of America.

LINCOLN

Atteft.

carry
well, a* well
friend (hip.

Nnu Brttlen,
We have nothing more to add at this time, except 

that we with you all the hippinefs which we with to 
the molt dear of oar fellow-citizen* i and that we will 
lend to you another mrftiigc on the fubjtct of public 
affair*, before we (hail return to the beloved city of 
congref* from whence we came.

Done In Savanna, under our hand* *nd feals, thi* 
thirteenth day of September, in the year ot our 
Lord one thoufand (even hundred and eighty- 
nine, and in the fnmeemh year of the indepen 
dence ot the United Stale*.

(Signed) B. LINCOLN, 
C. GRIFFIN, 
D. HUMPHREYS. 

Aueft. DAVID S. FaANUi, Secretary. 
•<,To all thofe whom it may concern. 

Tbt nmmiJMitfri tf it* UmttJ St*tn tf Amiritm, for 
rtlhrimg «W iflatlijbint ftaci out amity, btt*txttt tin 
\Jmttd Slmtu tout »Utkt **lit*t tf fn£tuu Jittutttd 
^HitttH ikt fymti tf tbt f*Ufi*tti, /tiittwarJ »/ ttt 
rivtr Otit, find (Turing.
FORASMUCH a* we have been given to under- 

ftand that a trace ha* lately been concluded at the 
Warford, between the commilfiontr of the ftate of 
North-Carolina on the one part, and the Head men 
of the Cherokee* on the other, in expectation that a 
farther negotiation for the purpofr ot eilabliihing per 
manent peace «nd tranquillity, will take place a* loon 
u the circumftance* miy admit: And whereas we 
have fent an official meUigc to the Cherokee nation, 
with full aflurance* of the continuation of the good 
'difpofitinnt and friendly intention* of the United 
Sttte* toward them.

Now, therefore, We, the comroiffionen plenipoten 
tiary, aforefaid, do think proper to nuk* the fame

. D. HUMPHREYS. 
DAVI» S. FKAMKI, fecrcury.

Dec. 10.
On Saturday laft arrived here the Qilp Nante*, cap. 

tain Forller, in five week* *roo> Lcndon.
•»• THE Subfcribert ft tbi Dancing Am~ 

kliti *rt rtqur/itd t» mttt at Mr. MANN'S, M 
tttrday Evening, at fix

December 8, 1789.
By virtue of a writ of ftri faeuu, to me directed Iron* 
• ,the general c urt ol tnc wcttern (hurt, will be LX- 

PObiiLf to PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 8th uf 
January, near M >uiit Pleaiant Ferry, 

yv BOUT feventy.hve acre* oi Und, known by the 
/\ name of BROWiLY HALL, a iNJ^RO 

WOMAN and five CHILDREN, late the propVty of 
Gataikt. and BBMJAMIM LAMII fold to latufy a debt 
due Jjon Kogen and others, merchant* in London. 

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff 
of Anne-Aiuodel county.

To be Sold, at Public Vcnduc,
Ou T ueldty the ztd day of December, at the 
of the fublcriber, in Annapolis, at 11 oclock,

QNE ilrong and lufly inul.tio FELLOW, with ki 
WIFE and two CHILDREN, lately belong;!* 

w ^iquila Paca, Bfqairr, dccejfed, but now the pio- 
perty of Mn. Elizabeth Tootell ( the nan and hi* wite 

ench of them about 15 yean of age, one of theare
children three yean old, tbc other at the ocean, *aA 
are fold merely for want of employ. The fellow h**> 
been brought up ou a plantation, is. a rough c*rpenttr, 
and very valuaole* Two yean credit will be given on 
bond with fecurity. ROBERT COUDEN.

To be SOLD, at PRIVAI E SALE, a fine draught 
horte, and fingle horle can with gecrt complete.

R. COUDEN.

To be Sold,
At PUBLIC SALE, for calh, on Friday the ilth in- 

ftant, if fair, if not the next fair day, at the (iwei • 
ling houfe of the late Lvak W/M.FULD, of Anae- 
Arundel county, dcceafed,

SOME STOCK, HOUSEHOLD FURNITt'RS 
aad PLANTATION UTt NSILS. All perlo * 

having any claim* igainlt the faid Luke Warficld, a e 
deftrcd to bring them in, legally lutnenticated, on thit 
day, that they may be let tied, and thofe indebted e.e 
rcvucfted to make payment to

JOHN WAKFIELD, Adniaiftrator. 
December 4, 1789.

TO BE SOLD, **•
At PUBLIC VEND0E, on Tuefday the nth daf 

of thi* infiatu, at the dwelling hotjfc of THOMA*

accuracy. The portrait whkh Mr.J^nfonuTtodraw, known to all thofe who It may'concero, and particu. A LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of Thojna* 
is defigaed for Fanenil-Hall—*) fit for which the pre- larly to all the inhabitant* of the frontiers bordering JTV Fowtcr, dcceafed, confilling of one negro fel 

low, (lock of different kind*, houinbold furniture and 
plantation utaa/Tl*. for ready money tjttiy. •

All perforu indebted to (aid eftatc ar« dtired M 
make immediate payment, tbofo to whom money 
due from tlte eftate are re^uaAed to call for the pm> 
po£e of adjufting their claim*.

VACHEL GAITHEJl, ).Adminiftniton, 
T. '"' '(NFMx j 4eboni»i

f dent wa* requellcd by the fcldhncn of thi* town 
when he wa* here.

JJMwithftanding the nomerotnVcoant* of maiden, 
execution* and mafiacr**, which the EngU(h paper* 
fay have been perpetrated by the French patriots — we 
are aflurcd from good authority, that the decapitation* 
amount only to nine, vi«. — The governor, »nd<ub- 
gSvemor of the Baflile, the Prevot dc Mercrund*. M. 
f oulon, M. Bcrticr, M. Montefon, the miller at St, 
Germain*, the nuyor of f t. Dennk, and count d«r Bcl- 

Though too ma^y, yet a* few a* could b*fex-

on
n
powers

and fettlement* of die f«id Cherokee 
we do declare, in virtue of the full 
In us by die fuprenc executive of the

towns 
And

vcoed
United State* of America, ttut' tt U the fiucere iat*n 
tlon of the faid United SUtcs to cultivate a friendly 
iatercourfe rod perpetual harmony, between the citi 
zen* of the United State* and the fouthern Indian* on 
their trontien, upon term* of perfect equality, and 
mutual advMUage. We therefore enjoin an observance. 
of UK truce aioretn)4 ( •»<! ,*VU»af declare, that »uy 
iafraclion of the tmnagHUtv now fubnUinf ALL fj^ftxl* in any manner indebted to the i 

,«f "

Afc*. si. On Monday laH hi* moft.cn rifttlnrrt 
carwt la Lerrete, " -- —



th year of the 
i of America. 
LINCOLN, 
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HUMPHREYS. 
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Ik from Savanna, about 
Ihould not have readied 
ffe farther inform vou,
of peace ha* ootbvefl 

ition. yet we have ra«
affurance* from them, 

ich now prevarb, Qull
part.

m commencrd, fo at ttl 
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erfonally, b^|k»re ra> 
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ve conclude dy caution, 
ng to bad me^L^ luch a 
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rneral government of the 
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h day of October, ia the 
ufand frvcn, hundred and 
i fourteenth year of the

j. LINCOLN^ 
C. GRJFHN*' 
D. HUMPilREYS.

Mil, fccmwy.

Dec. 10.
rre the (hip Nantet, caiv 
>m Lcndon.
to tl>t Dancing Afltm- 
t Mr. MANN'S, tu £«.
ktk.

December 8, 1789. 
afuu, to me diractec trooa 
citern more, wUI be bX- 
LE, on J-ndiy the »U> of 
iant Ferry,
re* oi Ijnd, known by the 
Y HALL, a NIPRO 
REN, lute the propVty of 
AMI i Ibid to lauafy a acbt 
, mtrchant* in Loodon.
N HOWARD, Su«itf
e-AfOMtei county.

Public Vcnduc,
if December, at the 1 
apolu, at 1 1 ocl'xk, 
jl.tio FELLOW, with k* 
LDREN, lately belong^ 
Icceafed, but now the pit>- 
«ell ( the man and hi* wiit 
j yean of age, one of th*] 
be other at the bccaft, and 
' employ. The fellow h**> 
atjon, U a rough carpenter, 
ear* credit will be given oft 
ROBERT COUDEN. 
H£ SALE, a fine draught 
with gecrt complete.

R. COUDEN. .

I

afh, on Friday the 1 8th in- 
next fair day, at the dwai   

rck WAMIILD, of Anne

SEHOLD FURNITfR? 
UTtNSILS. Allperlox 
he faid Luke Warficld, t e 
tgally autnenricated, on thit 
tied, and thofe indebted a.e 
t to 
WIELD, Admiaiftrator.

: SOLD, * 
, OB Tuefday the nth day* 
dweUing ho«i»e of THOMAI
-Aruiidc) comty, dtceafed, 
L PROPERTY of Thoma* 
confiliing of one negro fcU
 da, houiti\old furniture and 
idy niouYy «niy.> 
to (aid eiatc ari dtirfd M 
t, thofc to whom money 
t)ueOcd u> call for ibc p« 
urn*.
LTHEJl, VAdminiftniton, 

.. j 4« boni* i

manner indebted to the i
i. law of Anne-Ar»
to wa
  due arc Mou«A«k to ««U ** I

" ohn Fifhef,
from ,Lan

rOIBT rafpeatully inform* the public, that he 
carrie* on the BRUSH-MAKING BUSI- 
in all it* variou* branchei, -jfi Gay-ftrcct, near 

Markct-ftreet, Baltimore, where he UlU, whotclale 
and retail, all fort* of BRUSHES, a* cheap and »* 
good a* any imported, and hope* die publk will favour 
him with their cuftom  He like'.vife make* bcft 
(hming BLACKING BALL, and ha* for fale the fol 
lowing ENGLISH and GERMAN BOOKS, viz.

ENGLISH Bib «, Telrament*, Dilwonh'i Spel- 
linfr-B>x>k*, Primer*, Children^* Play-Buokt, Hirlorie* 
at different kind*, R.ea<ty Reckoner*, Englith and Ger 
man Grammar*. "*"*'"-. --

GERMAN Lutheran ABC Boob, Reformed 
Ditto, Haberman't Prayer Books, Lutheran Cttechjfmi, 
Reformed Ditto, Robin/on Crufoc, Spelling-Book* and 
Pialtm/*

~Alfi, ENGLISH and GERMAN ALMANACKS 
of different kind*.

All kind* of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS per 
formed at the fame place, where all flfrts of BLANK 
BOOKS may be had alfo, beft writing and wrapping 
paper, pafteboard* of different kind*, Ltncafler rappee 
(huff, Deft quality j cowfltin whip* and glue, and an 
excellent tobacco cutting bench. 

*£> The Printers in the neighbouring town* will be 
plcjjpr to infert the above in their paper*, and draw 
for payment on their humble fervant,

JOHN FISHER. 
Baltimore, November 30, 1789.

AWK to the plantation'df LAICILOT WAR- 
»|1LO, near the Headx>f Severn, a Urge brin- 

dle BULL) with fame marks of whiteabou; him» he 
appear* to have bath ycm cropped, and one of hit 
hornt part broke off. The owner it delircd to C'nue 
prove property, pay charge*, and ukc him away. 

December 7, 1 789.

AnntpVb,  November 28, 1789. 
Will be offered for SALE, at Queen-Anne, in Prince- 

George's c mnty, at twelve o'clxk, on Saturday the 
1 1th of December next,

ONE NEGRO WOMAN, and four yau-ig NE- 
GROES. The term* will be made known at 

the fale, by £ j( THOMAS HARWOOD.

BT THE COMMITTEE or CLAIMS. 
"V"TOTICE ii hertby given, that the committee of 
rNj claimt will fit every day during the prelent fef- 

L {on fr*m nine o'clock in the morning until three in 
I DM afternoon.

* order,
ARCHIBALD COLDER, Clk.

ceiled,
,ART of the PERSONAL ESTATE ofthefaUl 

Richard'Lee (l< >r the pofpofe of paying the debt* 
from the faid cftatfl,* confifting of NEGa^O 

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS, HORSES, 
HOGS, and about one hundred head of CATTLE i 
a great variety of HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN 
FURNITURE and PLANTATION UTENSILS, 
to wit: TABLES, CHAIRS, CASES of DRAW 
ERS, BEDS. BEDSTEADS and FURNITURE; 
TABLE CLOTHES, NAPKINS, TOWELS, CHI 
NA, EARTHEN WARE, PEWTER, BRASS and 
COPPER-KETTLES, »c. IRON POTS, FRYING 
PANS, CARTS, PLOUGHS, HOES. AXES, and 
a great variety of other ARTICLES too tediout 
to mention. Twelve monthi credit will be allowed 
to the purchafer or porchatcn for all fam* exceeding 
fifty (billing!, upon giving bond or bond* with 
approved fccurity, on intcreft from the da} of fale.

All perfunt who are indebted to the (aid eftate are 
requeued to make fpeedy payment*, and all thofe who 
have claim* againft it arc di.fired to bring them in. that 
they may be fettled and adj lifted before the day of fak, 
for which purpofe the lubfcribcr will attend at the 
dwelling houCa aforefaid, from the tenth day of De 
cember nexrto the day of (ale.

Should the day alorefaid, appointed for the Me, 
prove rainy, the (ale will be put off to the. next fair 
day, and continue from day to day till all are 
fold.

PHILIP R. FENDALL, Adminiftrator.
de boni* non, of Richard Lee. 

November 19, 1789. ^ Jf

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER! 
T} ESPBCTFULLY inform* the public in general,
AV and hi* friend* in particular, tnat he I 
SHOP ia CKurch :fireet, next door to Mr. C'hark* 
Tinge*, watch and clock maker, where he carries on 
hit bufintfi in all iu variout branchei in the neateft 
and mod fafhionahkjgnncr, and on the loweft term*; 
At he ha* (uDplied tjjfficlf with the bcft materials, and 
i* determined to ctrry on hil bufinef* with the greateft 
punAUally and dilpatch, he hope* by hi* attention ttj 
merit (he cuftom of thofe who plcate to favoor h***t 
with their command*. ^ 

AnnapolU, November 23, 1789. Z.

TO BE SOLD;
At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRAC 

LAND, vii.

ONE traa of 800 acre*, on Pipe crack,, in Frede 
rick connty, an ei^dre body of wood, and of 

kind good foil) alfo, a traft on Magothy river, con 
taining 430 acre*; an*4 a trad containing 301 acretj 
on Deep creek (or Stoney creek) which emptie* into 
Patapfco river--B'Jth thele traclt arc convenient tor Balti 
more or AnnapolU market*, one having about 30. acrca 
the other about 60 acre* cleared, the reft in wood* 1 
the (oil equal to any in thofe part* i both well water 
ed. Likewife two young NEGRCL WOMEN, thrctj 
GIRLS, and a BOY about twelvejean old., Uacx«< 
eeptionablc title* will be given to the'purchafen. Fat 
term*, apply to WILLIAM MURRAY.

AnnapolU, November 13, 1789. &

For Sale.
On the fourth dav of January next, at the late dwel 

ling of J AMI* DRAHB.deceafed.in Prince-Georgc't 
county, will be SOLD for ready money,

A NUMBER of young NEGROES, and alto the 
HOUSEHOLD PURNIH5RE and STOCK 

 f different kind*, PLANTATION ATflNSILS and 
the DWELLING PLAN TA TlOrf; (upV»finfto be 
two hundred and nine acre*. All pcrlons having claimt

TO BE SOLD,
At PUBLIC VENDUE, on Monday the 21 ft of De. 

cember, if fair, if not the neat f^ir day, at the houle
 f WILLIAM HUTTOM, near Lyon** creek, in Cal- 
vert county, i

EIGHT NEGROES, a mm about at, a woman 
about 21, and three children, of 11 monthi, 3$ 

jfcai* and 4$ years old, a gjrl about 12 year* old, a 
young woman and a chi'd in arm*. The property will 
be warranted to the buyer*. Credit will be given up 
on bond and approxcd Iccurity, -and a pr per dilount 
for ready money. The fale to begin at 12 >'cl:.ck.

At the fame time and place the in& ol land called 
HOPK1NS'. FANCY,' 204 acres, will be offered to 
fale, on credit, to which I can now make a g>>od title, 
having purchaled the feveril part*. I fnvc a quantity of 
good land in Prince-George*! county, in Montgomery, 
in Frederick an-l in WaQiington, in Maryland i in Berk 
ley, in HJIII; fhire, in Virginia ; very rich land* upon 
the Youghogany and Little Kanhawa, which I wifh to 
fell upon credit, lotfe or rent. Several valuable Ion 
in George-town to be fold an credit, letfcd or rented.

Nov. 16, 1789. A a> STEPHEN WEST.

  In Chancery, November 19, 1789.

<T the application of the truftecs of Jarnet Kent, 
_ ot Queen-Annc'» county, the full day of Apnl 

next it limiticd and app .inted by the chancellor for the 
creditor* of laid lame* Kent to bring in and declare 
their refpeftive cla.nu to the faid truftce?, that toe fame 

day be liquidated and adjuUcd

And

atainft the faid eftate are requeued to bring them in, «"ay °" «»« fl 'X «* l>q'<"»»«d and aojullcU t due no- 
and all thofe iotkbted to the (aid eftate wUl be pieoka   « *"»»» to «* publ.ihcd in Mr. Green", and Mr. 

  -   G-'xidard'* newi-papers, and by advcrtifemcnt* fet up
at the court- houfe d>/or, and at other publk placet in 
the ftid county of Quevn-Am-e'i.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
  Reg. Cur. Can.

to dikhargc thftm.
ELIZABETH DRANE, Executrix. 

'' JAMES DRANE, Execuiur. 
1 8, 1789.

RlI-Ridgc, November 14, 1789. 
ly virtue of a decree of the honourable1 the court of 

ehtncerv of Mar/land, will be JXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALB, on Saturday the djottni^day of Ja- 
nuary next, at the h jure of captain flvMhim, at 
Elk-Ridge Landing,

ONE undivided fixth part of the ELK-RIDGE 
FURNACE, with the LANDS to the f*,,ne be 

longing, containing about eight  Tndreo' acre*, and 
held jointly with Edward D-*i%, Enquire. There 
are ereDed every neceffary imprDTement, and a valua 
ble grift mill, on the premifo, and the furnace U in 
good order.

Alfo, five hundred acrci of land, pagTof CALEB** 
DELIGHT ENLARGED, fituateaniJIyllrg in Anne- 
Arundel county, hear to the plantxttpt/bt John Gill'u, 
and cttfitnonly called The Burnt Hoale Woodi. There 
are tw« fmall tenement* on jhi« traft of land, and a 
large quantity of mcad->w ground t it ii calculated for 
the cultivation of fine tobacco. g

Alfo, fi* hundred acraa of land, hdn*?, nan of 
>ILES*t DELIGHT, fitutte and lying in Waftington 
»ounty, and adjoining Sharpefburg. Thit land it nerr- 
ly equal In quality to any lamii in thatfitrtile county.

The thyve property, being late th|t|fl*^ of Samuel 
Durfey, Km of Caleb, U (old for (M benefit of hi*
 reditnn. The purdttafer* will be indulfed with a
 redit of one, two ana ftree yean, on 'giving bond, 
«* inwreft, with approved fecuritv.

RICHARD RIDGELY.

WANTEDf

A DRY NURSE, and »o one neo! ipply wlihmtt 
Jf*iog W<11 recommended. Inquire of th« Pritv 

trr hereof. « ^ 
, 1789. if A

Pornonkey Neck, November 16^ 1789.

HEREBY give public notice, and warn any Ixdr 
inclinable to rent Mr. RICHARD BRAND'P* 

ISHING LANDINGS on the I'uuwnuck, at ad- 
vertifed in the Maryland Gazette ci 'the 6th inrlant, 
to beware how dicy will bargain with him, a* I am 
determined to oppofe any encroachment* which mav 
be attempted by him (faid Brandt) upon the orphan* 
ellate now under my direction*, at Mr. Brandt ha* 
been very induftrtou* thelc ieveml year* to fpread about, 
under the appearance* of truth, his illegal claim* to a 
landing lawfully fold and mide over tu Kenhclm Tru 
man Stoddert by Allifon Ford, both deceafed. Who 
ever rent* hw landing* may likely, through hi* cratry 
infinnation^Jbe brought into trouble.

A* to the advantage! which may refult by fiQung at 
faid landing*, I think it my duty to fay, that they are 
too fir extolled in Mr. Brandi'a advcnifement, there- 
with I have been acquainted by three year* experi 
ence upon faid (here. Profitable fiftteric* have been 
formerly carried on there, but now the time i* paft, 
and not likely to return fir caufct which may be ex- 
pUiitcd whenever required, by

*jk PETER DB.JEAN.

fubfcriber* give thb publk notice, that they 
intend to pctiuan the aflcinbly, during tHeir 

: fetunn, for the rclloratbn of a t»a ofrLAND 
Frederick cninty, called BLACK-ACRE, 

formerly the property of William Black, B£}*irr, of 
London, merchant, whkh the' fubfcrlbera «onfider 
themfolvea entitled to, at heir of the faid Wrlliam 
Black, and which land ha> been fold. M the 1 
apfk>chtnd, improperly, by ' U» laac tat

I
FALL GOODS**- 

WHOLESALE and RETAU*
JUST IMPORTED, 

In t6e Ifabdla, Captain Tiaytor9
for fale, by the fubfcriber, at hU (lores at PiO-' 
POINT, NOTTINGHAM and Witr Rivia..

QUPERFINE and fecond clothe*, of all colcmr* , 
ij fine milled drab ; fuperfine coatings for ladie* I ^/ 
J, and J common coating* i bear-(kin* i dufiU j tear- 
nought* i kerfeyt; frixc* | halfthickt i milted ditto » 
German fergej; fine fhirting, and other fl^nneb; all 
fort* of coarle cloUnjt, and button*; toylinct and vel-. 
vcret waiflc Mt (hajpet i German ar.d Britifh ofnabrig* » 
brown roll* i Ruifin meeting, white and brown i JriQt 
linen* of all fort*; brown and white I.-ifh (heeling* i 
Valencia* i moreen* i durant* ; figured tammici ^ (hal- 
looni and ctmblcuj Irifh ftuffit Manchcflry j filk, 
linen, cotton and check, handkerchieit i worlled, cot 
ton, filk and yarn, mem and women* hofc j had of 
all fortt j ofnabrig, coloured, and ounce thread* f 
fowling piece*; ironmongery j pewter and tin ware t 
money (talc* and weight*; filverwatchet; fcine twine | 
red bark of the firft quality > tin and tlaf* jraie » 
(ctrlct and cloth coloured cardinal* i hair mter* t falt-> 
petre ; fig blue ; -earl barley, and Sago j loaf fugar t' 
porter, and cheefe ; powder *nd (hot > bcft battle pow 
der i hard ware t carpet*; 2dd, ltd, and iod>nailir 
carpenter* and (hoe-maken tool* j chaffing difttet; 'bi- 
blet, tcftamenu and fpelliig-bookt i cotton furniture/ 
Ice. &c. tec. all of which will be fold at a very Iqm 
advance for cafflj or tobacco. ^ 

The BKIO ISABELLA will fall In atari <hre* 
weeb; (he hat fine accomm -dationt for paffcngcnv 
and it a fine ne«v Briufh built brig. 6w

JOSEPH COURT. 
N. B. Well aflbrted WOOLLENS to be (old by 

the .bale, with TRIMMINGS complete} a variety 
 f other good* to be fold by the package, at a Vtry lov* 
advance.   J. C. 

Weft River, October 11, 1789. ^

The fubfcriber ha* juft received an A««o»timiT .Oa*

FALL GOODS,
/CONSISTING of fafhionablec^l. ured firft and (e- 
\^j cond Broad Clothe*, wiih 'uiiabte Trimming*, 
Milled Drabs, German Serge, Kerfeyi, blue Plaint, Buth 
Coatingt, Fearnought*. Kendale Cotton, Fine Shirts 
ing and Red Flannel*, Rofe and Duffil Blanket*. FA«J*x 
Irilh Linen*, Ruffia Sheeting, Men* and Boyi Wor^F 
ed Hofe, Shawl*, Cotton Handkerchief*, Btae and 
Green Moreen*,. In, with a General Aflbrttaent of 
Fafliionable Queen'* W**K. The above will be told 
low f r Cam, by J STEPHEN CI.ARK.

,!"}
's;11 ;'

o" i'"

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUNtfin thkcitv, <f 

the Church circle, and the (rreeti calleff Tiabkt- 
nacle-ibect, o^poftte Mr. lame* Ringgold't, and Law- 
ycr't-ftrtet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan'i. Tie term* 
may be known by applying to the fubfcriber.

JAMBS STEUART.

I 
I

T-*HB 
1 in"

erefent M 
btuite in

i«, t^fc/ 
ka fubfeVtbrr; 
i arifcn bcfoief

6TKPWEN WEST aod

Port-Tobacco, Novetnher 
LL thofe who are indebted to tKa 
and igtinft whom account* hafe arifcn 

Irft of April, 1788, are defired to orate payn ent 
withavfdelay -To Kn !<:r thtt the more convenient, 
good wheat, corn and pork, at the" m*>krt Yvice, o* 
Cfadit in any ftore in Pun  Tobacco, will be taker. 
The (ob»nib>j intrean that due attention may 
to thU lnfurauuk>o, for no further indulgence 

* *w
J e, ft.
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Priacr.GWge'*county, rfoWbettes . .,-,., 
To be SOLWat JfUUr.fc VENIAlJU, l»y firmer* Half of tti-Vb. i, iaJWa-icnfrarg, John Pramci*. 

fronf the ^Rs}imifione« of the Tax* ot PtWce- p^.of Lot $lo. if, ditte^ JUHer -Hdreagrt. Part of 
George's county, on the days and pace* following, j^ No. 13, d'uto* Edmfiti Hogan. Paft of tot 
; ' fair, if not, the next' fair day, (Sunda/3 ex- No. 3, data, William Islllii Pa

5»«BCf«> William Maltcn,
ii f«irj if
ccpted, )

I HK REAL PROPERTY herein Ipecificd, be- oi Land in Bl*denO)urg, John glta* Martin 
ing taken in execution for arrejSB of t»xc* due • • ' ' " -

an of Difcoverjr 
Land. Halt'so acre

Enlarged, Pan of V'hanjC* 
__ v,,'-1 -. -.i^.. ReVcrffba 

Dower 116, Geone Gan^s heirs. 
' lots ia 8U^«y ifcfesi at 

ilfofTMill

From the levcral pcrlon* whofe naorei.are rtipcfti>-er/ 
annexed, ta the lare Thoma* William*, former collec 
tor o» Prince-George's county, ibr the year* 1780, 
1781 and 1788. Thefc landa wM b« laid off in any 
snanner that (hall beft fait the purchasers. No confe 
deration, (hort of the payment, will prevent the fale, at 
fame price or other, and all iotercfked arc hereby cau 
tioned.

FJNALDO JOHNSON.
HvND»ID.

of Pleafant Spring 100 acres, J..fliua Lackland. 
Pan, of Craufurd'* Advtnture 50, WiJUam M'Lean. 
P»ra>of Mary'* Choice 6|f, Ignatiu* Price. Beajrer-. 
Dam Neck ijO,«6«mucl Peach. Part of Olover'i 
Hall 75, Alice Trig.

O X B ft.
Burchc'j Venture loo acres, Edwtrrl lorch. Dif- 

eovery 60, Jeffe Burch. Strife Cool-Spring* 93}, 
J^hn Fendail Beall's h«ir». Mrt of G.cieborough 
Manor 100, Tucmas Bayne, Part of Geeicborough 
Manor 100, Thoma* Bayne, jun. Part of Aa 
ron 50, Henry Bartley. Prevention 92, Elizabeth 
Carroll. Barfhcba 74, Part of Hudfon'i Range 166, 
Part of White Lackertlone 100, Part of William and 
Anne 81, total 4*1. Peter Came*. Hamilton's Ad 
venture, Fergufon'* Gain, Addition to Fergofon'* 
Giin, 31 c, John Fergufin. Part of Gecfcborough 
loo, John Garrick. Part of Conclufion eo, Charity 
Glal*. Fortuaf Enlarged j6o, Elizabeth Scott. Part 
of Hamilton'* Adventure, Part of Wood's Purchale, 
84, Jofeph Willon, jun. ftinn i»6, J^feph Wdlon, 
ot Lancelot.

Cot.l.Il»OTd» t-«l PATWXtMT.
Lundee 100 acre*, Sarah Fraftier. Cnlberth Lot 

• 3, Zachar'uh lone*. Part of Ample Grange 7$, 
Part of Bachelor1* Choice, Hsufe'* Difcovery, Part of 
lame, and Mary, Part of William'* Beginning, 773, 
J,)hn Well*. Pan of Strife and Part 01 Laytord 90, 
Pctei Maclocklan. Part of St. Andrew too, Benja 
min Taker** heirs. Part of Riley'* Difcovery 80,

E«*Tkan
Part of Ralpho 100 acres, Francis Balmear. Part' 

of Flag Bottom 360, Thomai Bcall, of William. Pan 
of Timber Bottom, Red Houie, Addititiun to Gud- 
Father'* Gift, Part of Father1* Stamp, 244^, Andrew 
Bcall, and Apdrew Bcall, jon. Pan of James and Mary 
Plummer** Jack, Worie Than Nothing, 225, lame* 
Greenwell. Part of Miller'* Beginning 46^, Joicph 
Hew*. Part of Winterfel's Range aai^, Margaret 
1 ones. Danby 93^, Thomas King. Part of Dcakini's 
Hall. Plurnme/i Ifland, Jolcph and Mary, and God- 
Father** Gift, inj, Baiil Luca*. Pan of William 
and Elizabeth Mullican'i Beginning 131, WUJvun 
Mullican. Poor Stoney Hill 60, Jonathan Nixon. 
Part oi Edrocr&on'i Range 80, John H. Ormc. Part 
o&jAJnct and Mary, Part of Greenland, Part of Ad 
venture, 03, Van Simmon*. Part ot Ralpho laa, 
Richard Wheeler. Pan of Batchelor** Choice, Part of 
Flag Bottom, ioa£, George Willon. Welch'* Dii- 
covery 160. Henry Welch. Pan of Maiden's Fancy 
104, William Water*. Stooey Field aoo, Jamca 
Young, BJumore. 

H

Pan of

Hardey. Half ofTMill and Sundrylot a « 
Pifcarjway 3of, aJTdBed at £. 7Jo, George iaardy. 
JcffymaD 370, Elisabeth Hilton. Exeter 157, toml 
Holj«y. Pan of iltmfter 64, Addition to Webttcr'i 
Quarter 137, Wcbfter1* Quarter aoo, total 401, Tho 
mas Hamilwn. Morrife's Kobe 104, Saraii Jarman. 
Pinnor aoo, Benjamin Jamefion. Providence 150, 
John Kcitch. . ?art of Little Troy and CarrolfJ Kinda 
neft 136, James King. Marlowe'* Chance 75.'Abet 
Marlowe. Thoma* and Sasmh 112, Sarah Mudd, , 
Part of Sanquair 17$, Elizabeth raiker. Egliotoa 
400, BafilSpaldlng. Mfgmn's Ekft and Weft Addi 
tion to Little Worth 143,'Pan of Indian Fields 190, 
Part of Gardner's Weadow* ac, Wynn** Chance Re^7 
furveyed 103, Edelen'* Hog-Pen 100, John Wynnr , 
fen. Pan oi Indian Fields 67, William Wynn. Pan 
of Pifcataway Manor jo, John Wynn, Enock, Magru- 
dcr and John Baync*. Pan of Ridge Right of Dowcy 
60, Robert Wade, 3d.

H T « • O •,
, Fry'* Friend'*jfoodwiU North of the Wh. Marrh, 
or Part of Holly Spring 106, Chriftopher Arnuld. 
Pan ol Head-Ach and Pan of Holly Spring 338, Bar 
tholomew Jenkiru, Hurley'* Lot c6, John King. 
Burbildge 134. John Lowe, jun. Batchelor'* H6fi-

Horton'a Range 100 acres, John AtweB. 
Beck'* Addition 3$, Sarah Beck. Part of Moore's 
Induftry, Part of Carrick's Induftry, 189, Marcea 
C*rrick. Charlea Abraham'* Luck 11 3. Abraham 
Clarke. liam*'* Choice 100, Clark'* Fancy 150, 
Marjr Clarke. Pan of Pleaknt Grove 50, James Du- 
vall. Freeland't Adventure 297, Francis Freeland. 
Part of Carrick's biduAry ico, William Hardy. Pan 
of Littlcwonh 66J, Varah Hew*. Pan ot Evans'* 
Range 166, Benjamin Jacobs. Pan of Frjendfliip 
105, Richard Jones. Bacon Hall loo, Henry On»on. 
Part of Beck'* Addition 323, William i'crkmi. Ar 
thur's Scat Enlarged 830, Tnomas Rutland. Part of 
Dainal's Grove 7C, Elizabeth Tyler. P-rt of Ad.'i- 
tion to Brafliear* * Pccofon a74, John Turner. Part 
of Cherry Walk 78, Samuel Water*. 

WASHINGTOH.
Part of Exchange 140 acres, Part of ditto too, • 

Mill Seat la,—aca, J^hn Badon, of Thomas. Part* 
of Mtzoonfcon 36 dower, 
Naylur** Range

Part of <a-DrecparkcJ Batchelor'* Chance to Dcer-patkc M]J|
376 Thomas Wikoxon, jun. 

P. Faipaaics:. 
Part oCTaylV* Boatt 210 acre*, Catharine rkrwerr. 

Part of P plar-HUl ^^\ t Anne Brightwcll. Aaron'* 
Reprieve 70, J 'hn Curr. Qsttr1* Chance le^pliaa- 
bcthBJttwod. GoodJVill 85, William Leigh^Wght- 
well's Rainge 100, George Nay lor, fon tq Swanky. 
Woodborough and Stain Land 194!, •———4> ————. 
Dove'* Nelt and Drive's Perch 50, Paul Rawling*, 
Cole Brook, Watlon's Forreft, 127, ———•—•———. 
Cole Brook, Watfon't Forrcn and Wood (borough, 216, 
William Watfon, fen. Watlon's Luck 70, Running- 
Away 50, Col« Brook 17,—137, William Watton, 
J\in. ————————. —, Samuel-

William Lemar. Part of Bcall's Hunring Quarter 100, 
Rouen Perry. Part of D*raall'» Grove lOc, William 
Tyler. Darnali't Grove 460, Edward Hall, of 
Henry.

WlSTIRN-BaAHCH.
Pleafant-Spring Enlaiged 100 acre*, Jacob Samp- 

fcn.
UfPia MARLBOHOOCFI.

Haifa Lot, No. —. William Srrigg Bowie. One 
Lot, No. —, Henry King. One Lot, No. —, Hugh 
Lvon. Half a Lot, No. —, Thomas Maeruder.
One Lot, No. —, Thomas Sprigg, (W. River). "'""«" ""- ——' ^" <"*?"'' *" ul f"" "I"""*

UrqSart. One Lot, AJJiujn Enhrged_ 3 e, Part _of F->_rreft_ of Sheer wool

On the 14th of December next, at BladenRrarg, the 
property in Rock-Creek, Eastern Branch, Horipcn, 
Oxen, Bladenfhurg and New-Scotland, Hundred*.

On the 1 6th of December, at Upper-Marlborough/ 
Part of the property in Patuxent, Weftem Branch. Collington, 
Part of Charlotte and Town of Upper-MMbAugh. Hun- 
K. P«». ArrA. "^ ^ *Cool Spring Addition Enlarged 771), Part of the For-

reft ot Shire-Wood »*9i,—3o6|, -——— —————. On the i8th of December, at PKcatawty, the pro- 
Right of Dower 400, Anne Cooke right of dower, peny in Grubb, King-George, Pifcataway and H> n- 
Part of Siffar1* Green 41 i, H-'g-Pcn* 351,—39*J, Ion, Hundreds.

Pan of Davit'* Range 55, Part of On ihc a I ft of December, at Nottingham, the pro.
perty in Mount Calvert, Mattapony, W, 
Prince-Frederick. Hundred*.

hhn Campbell.
Naylor** Range 24,—79, William Davifs.' Pan of 
Davifs's Ran e 15, Part of The F»rrcft I at,—147, 
Elizabeth Divb. Cool Sprint oo, Part of Coil Sprint

(5 
vits. /alhisiiitnn

One Lot, Na. •—, William Urquhart.
Ko. —, Jane Urquhm. Haifa L t, No. —, James
jtitchie. No.—, Affcmbly-Room Proprietor*.

CHARLOTTE.
Part of Greenland an acres, Edward Clagett. 

Part ol BealiS Chance 482, William Kcadle. Brjokc 
Hi:. 58, Frank Piles. Parfof Vale of Benjamin 319, 
Tohi Clark Sprigg. Part of Bcane's Landing 60, 
Liugan Wilfon.

37j 
rart

£cld, jun. Part of Mount CaKen Manor 136, Tho 
mas Hamilton. Pan of Leith 208, Kenelm Selby. 
*^an of Leith 90, John Smith Selby. Pan of Loith 
1^0, Httekiah Ormc. Part of Mount Calvert Manor 
}.co, John Orme.

Q a o B B.
Part of Vineyard 100 acre*, two Lou in Notting 

ham, Lucy tftep. Part of Beall'i Patture 400, Ri- 
Lee. '. '• .

Pan nf The F)rrett 106,—368^, Naylor Da\U*. 
'art of Addition, Pan of —.—-——, 391$, ——— 

-. Pvt of Anchovies Hills 834, ————— 
(le<%« G«nt(. Part oi 

Archer's Pafture and Retaliation 600, jofias Hawkins. 
<j rdon't Failure i io| acres, Mary Gord >n. Ha- 
miltcVs Purchale 340, Jolm Hamilton. Part of Tnr^ 
rcll BWwling Orccn Enlarged 177, -———— >—-—•—<* 
Part of the Forreft of Fancy and Funta Dium Aureo- 
lum Cj2, —————• ————. Part of Ronchcr's

rlv. Coxhay* Enlarged 
MaHh si, T«ylonon 

1 Magruder.. Part 
Failure 108, Tay 

Pan of
f Tayk

lor** radure 33, toul 140, —— 
Taylorm 100, Samuel Or me. 
—————.—,——— . Good

PartofTaylonon 86, 
Luck 108, Dunbare

Lawfoo'i Lot too acre*, John Badon, of Robert. 
Part of Hargrave, Part of tlic Gore, 234, Thosnaj 
Badon. Part ot Londonderry 178, Mary Botelcr. 
P»rt of Brookefield 322, Dr. Richard Brooke. Part 
•f Brookefield 172, Ilaac Brooke. Part of Mansfield 
anj, Thomas Smith Cox. Part of Twivcr, Orchard, 
tijod-Luck and LinU Worth, 161, Mary Dorfrtt. 
One Lot in Nottingham, improved, William Jackibn. 
Two Lot* ia Nottingham, John Darfctt. ran of 
Wood Bridge 100, Eli/ha ixlds. Pan of Broole't 
Chance 36 «, dement Garoinerr Pan of Twiver 
too, John Harrifon. Part of Bmoieneld aa*. Cle 
ment Hollyd»y. Paryof W.idow^Troubl*) 109, jolia 
Lawfon Nayfer %

Roc,»;-Ca,iB|i.
'Part ol Widow'* Idiic a«\8 acre*, John md Clement 

Buldle. Part of Vineyard and Bo wli^g- Green 104, 
Part of Bjtall's Level! 141, Jemima Burnea. Part ol 
P .ri-Royai 150, Jofeph Cboqib*. Part of Byrdadooj 

Conn. Pan of Hopvatd jo, Robert

100, Trcnent aac, Haddingfon ico, 101*4583, 
—— . Fcrra Excultabili* Enlarged*^ 15, J*me* 
Had. Warring. Part of Freeman's Hills 10, Part of 
Maxofcoon and Addition 133, Gore 35, total 168, 
Leonard Wuring.

PltCAjTAWAT.

Part of Swan Harbour 17a, Part of Batchelor 410, 
Vital ;u2 acres, John Addifon Smith's heir*. Part of 
Linfey * Difcotery 77, Mmake i8e, total 262, Wil 
liam Bryan. Part of Cateer** Frolick Enlarged 81, 
Catharine Cafteel. London Pleafure 78, Addition 6, 
total 84, ———— -————.. Maiden Bradley ice, 
John Clarrof, fen. Dickerfon's Parke 90, Alexander 
M'Daniel. Part of Lanham's Folly 80, Daniel Fre. 
xjer. Pan of Lordihip's Manor Rever. in B. Calvert 
loo, Jona* Galwith. Pan of Stoncy Hill 180, John 
Harris Gibbs. Part 6f R ad ford's Chance 184, Henry 
HumlixT. Part of Lordmip'r Kindneft Rever. in B. 
Caltun ico, Henry Hardey, fen. Part of Oxmon 
Farm no, Addition 17, total 137, Edward Jcnkint. 
Part of Rick Hill 80, Part of Thornpfon's Reft $4, 
total 134, Philip Jon«*. Pan of Child'* Portion 17, 
Benjamin Moore, deceafed. Part of Two John* 76, 
Fofeph Simpfon. Part of Refute 150, Nathaniel 
Willoti. Addiiini ind Part of Dormon'i Folly 98, 
Jolin W»lker. Part of Demon.'* Folly 75, Henry. 

Part of Addition 68, Cox^f* Chance andWalter
Dougiafs, Part of Gleaning ico, feart oV AJU6>n'« AdsUtioo 100, total 168, Levin Wilcoxon.
Forrrft 3«J, Edward Villen Harbin. Part of Port-
Royal ico, Thoovu Pearcc. Part of Hng-ffen Bn-
larged, Part of Evan*'* LiUlcwonh, 189, Walter
Evans. Pan of HHddprV* Hill* 300, William Mar.
•lock. Part of Gleaning IJO, John M'Clean. Part
of Hopyard {o, William Pterre. Part of Beall'* In-
clofure 318, Waller Qfcw- Part of Hopyaoj ico,
Jeremiah Riley. Turner'* Improve i e-u ijm^mijj^
Pleafure 114, Edmund TMrnaj, Belt** •sjgls^ss^,
Thoma*

Oelober 5, 1789.

N OTICE u hereby given, that a bctition will be 
offered tQ the rtcxt genera) aflemoly by MARY 

MAGRUDER, wife of Nathaniel Vjonc* Magruder, 
for an aft ta pai* in her favour, fo as to fecure to her 
ufc fundry negroes, deviled to her by the laft will and 
teftament of her deceafed father, John Bcl!i»gfky, 
during life, in order to prevent her laid huihand trgsi 
depriving her of thf pie of iatd negroes during h*f 
life. -j ^

Of A MARY MAGRUDER.

September aa, 1780.

NOTICE it hereby given, that a petition will be, 
preferred to the next general aiTembly of Mary. 

land to appoint a truftce to fell and di(poic of the lands 
on which BENTON HARRIS, late of Worccfter 
county, dejNbtf, lived, and to apply the money fifing 
from fuch*)||f% the ufc*. and purposes in hii will &« 
reeled.

OHN PURKINS, 
! LEBECCA- COST£N» 
OHN SMITH, 
OHN HAYMAN, . 
OHN RJGG£N.

Weft-River, Aane-Arundalcoumt.

A FFJRRY-BOAT.
THE fubfcribcr begs leave to inform the publie% 

and his old cuftomer* in partkuUr, that M liill 
keeps a PASSAGE-BOAT to carry gentlemen ao^ 
their horfes, charriqt* and carriage*, to any pan of the 
EAITIKN SHOR.B. tie MM t6 Rocfc-HALi, KINT^ 
ISLAKD, TALBOT and DO«CIKSTBII COVNTIB*, OA 
any where it may fuit them to go to. Thofe 
men who will pteaic to fsnronr him with their I 
may depend on hi* iftmoA endeavour* to give cwy M« 
tistaflion (hat lie* in his power. He i* il>lHl»ji*ird M. 
quit every other kind of cmolqt/, as to freights, and be 
always in place, ready for paffenger*. Hie will dlft 
them a* cheap a* pouble, and kxlgkif and ; 
gratis, by ihajrmuft huaxhk CervanU

THOMAS TUf^KER.

Ptrt of Margaret Overton 6}1 •"«, Jam** Adam*. 
Part of Pifcatagwy Manor 17$, John Bowling, tiile't 
Delight and Part of Strife 930, Sarah Cole. Rut of 
Axe 105$, Benjamin £*wood, jun. Northwest 
ClftKe too, Samuel Cowe. Part of Cold Snowy 
Friday 2 34, Nkhpla* Davii. Pan of Ed«W« Hog, 
P«n sco, ThoMc*Dy«r. Pm.of Qutco'«

Part

Ero-

All pcrfpns havinfl^blairos
theeftsue of 'the late Mr*. ANM SAWOIM, are re. 
quefted to e»bib«t them to the fubfcriber, and th'>ie 
indebted aj« dfifired to make pavaumt ta
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AND GAZETTE.
H U R S D A Y, DECEMBER 17,

8 8 E L S, Stfttmttr »c.
KNERAL ALTON havi^i by the 
cmpeiun order, prefcnted a golden 
medal to two of dke drmgooot who 
rettnincd the ciuxenj of Tirlemont 
on the day of UM riot there, they 
were both fottad with their throat* 
cut. The coammandcr in charf having 

 rderad major Voglet to make inquirie* coacerning it, 
tad the major Raving unprudeady nlfeuone^that or- 
4*r> hi* body wa» fotoe day* aftv {bond in the barrack 
cut in a thoufand pieca. Stria (earch i* making alwr 
the aflaffin*. ,

R l

tbat, a* a public man, he could not cotm-
_ 'with hi* requeft.
When the Inquiution in Spain ia demoliflted, a* it 

ceniipty moft be tn procef* of time, the hillory of that 
iniquitous priion w*iH "ftfin1'^ f"«"^i»vfi The Baitile

QAfar 13.
r M fir titli H It [rvtm t» tbt Frnct hmg. 
lath inftant, the deputies from the kingdom 

re, who have not yet taken their leat* in the 
aflembly, prefented a memorial, in which 

' j(h the right* of th« people of Navarre, hi- 
brought into queftion, to form a (late fe- 
Trance. la thi* memorial, however, they 

themfelves entirely to France, 
ef Corfica required, in the name of hi* 

1, if the addition of Navarre wa* edmiffi- 
: of king of Cotfica flkould likewise be ia- 

fcrted in the formula.
A long difculfioa here enfued the majority of the 

aflembly thought that the auguft title of king of 
Frenchmen wa* the moft proper for the unity ot the 
monarchy, and comprised all the member* of the na 
tion eftablifhed in Navarre, Corfica, St. Domingo, 
Martinique and Pondicherry j in a word, all the part* 

| ef the vaft Preach empire.
It waa at length decreed unanimoudy, and with 

great approbation, that, in the aftj of the legiflation of 
fihe kingdom, promulgated by the king, no other title 
jltumld be annexed than king of Frenchmen.

la the courfe of the debate it wa* noticed, that thi* 
[resolution would make no alteration in the ordinary 
[title of France and Navarre, employed by the prince 

i diplomatic ad* and treaties with foreign powers. 
On the opening of this day's meeting, the compte 

|ie Minbeau bropofcd, that the following two articles 
*iould be deliberated » 

" That all the bencioei of the clergy belong wholly 
I|o the nation, on the condition of appropriating a part 
l«f the revenue* of the ftate to the maintenance of the 
(propagation, and the jofl and honourable fupport of 
I me miniftcrs of the gUpsl."

That the new re-partition of the fund* referved 
[for the fupport of the amber* of the clergy (hall be 
I tich, that no re&or can h*wi lets than i aoo livres nctt 

revenue, befides hi* houfc." ; 
Thefe ankle* were poftponed to the next day. 
The compte de Mirabeaa alkcd, whether the prefi- 

laVnt had received officially the anfwer of the compte 
He St. Prieft, and that he wifhed a day was fixed to 
I take the charge into confidential}.

The commJflark* appointed for the purpofe, having 
I made the neccflary inquirie* concerning a proper place 
Ifbr the meeting of the aflembly, the Riding boufc, 
jaear the Thuilleriea, b at laft fixed upon. The galle. 
I riea, however, will not be able to contain above c or 
I too fpectator* The 0*1 ce* for tranfading of bufinef* 
lire to be at the monawtfwj belonging to the capuchins 
lend .the Feuillant*. The fccretarie* are to refide at the 
[Hotel de la Chancellerio, Place Vendomc.

The duke d'AigoUlon, one of the commiflirie* ap- 
Ipointed for procuring a praper place in Paris for rhe 
] meeting of the national aflembly, reported, that the 

architects would not be able to fit up the Riding School 
for their reception, m led than three weeks i but that, 

i in the mean time, they might aflcroble in one of the 
lull* belonging to the archbilhop's palace, which was 
fufficiently fpeciout^to contain all the members, and 

, *vcn a few fpetlaton.
OS. 15. Ycfterday morning, at ten o'clock, hi] 
rene hMmefs, the duke of Qgltens, wok leave af hi* 

mijefty, previous to hi* highMrJi's departure for Eng 
land. He i* faid to be charged with a private com- 
mifljcm on behalf of the kjng.

Nothing could equal thrfurprife of the aflctnbly 
apon receiving the duke'* letter, accompanied by one 
from M. Montmorin, defiring a paflport.

Reports of a moft alarming nature are Iprefci and 
aredlted reU|kve to this prince. (Me has not yet been 
publicly accufed, but evtry boo^Fs in daily expeftati-

haa been a paradife to that place of tonnent*.
LONDON, Oa+rj. 

The clergy of France are a great, and have been 
considered aa a very powerful body. They confift, 
at prefent, of eighteen archbUhops, and one hundred 
and thirteen bifhops, all named and appointed by the 
king who ha* (we mean bad) hkewiie the nomina 
tion of feven hundred and fcventy abbe*, and of the 
fuperior of three' hundred and feventeen convent* of 
nun*. Thi*, rii may be fupooled, gave the crown 
great influence over the fuhjecV This wonderful fa 
bric, however, fo lately deemed impregnable, i* now 
evidently tottering.

The prediction of the prefent revolution in France 
waa foretold by Voltaire, aad fcveral other writers in 
the age of Looi* XV. It was produced by a chain of 
cirramftancet, which thofe hiftorians wilcly rorclaw, 
would in the end product thi* object.

Voltaire's letter to the marquis de Chanvelin, then 
ambaflador a the Hague, is, however, by tar the moft 
pofitive and clear of any writing on this fubjed. It 
is among hi* works, and dated the id of April, 1764, 
in thefe word*:

" -Every thing I fee-tend* to fow the feed* of a re 
volution, which will happen to a certainty, though 
I (hall not have the. pkafure to be witnef* of it.  
Frenchmen are late to attain every thing, but they 
will attain it at Utt.

" The world become* too enlightened for France 
to remain much longer in darkncfs j the light will 
break forth the firft opportunity ; there will be much 
commotion t our young men ought to be very happy, 
for they will ice fine thing! ooote tp P**1 -*

it it to be remarked, that Voltaire dors not here 
addref* hiaWelf to future age*, but to the young men 
living in 1764, whkh prove* that every geeat abufe 
of authority ha* a term, which awy be calculated to 
a very few yean.

A flngitlar inftance of fcaaale fortitude. When the 
nRanl Sir Oeoegc, now lord Rodney, wa* engaged 
in the Sandwich, agawiVthe French admiral, and be 
fore any of hi* mips were up to fuftain him, Sir 
George thooght it neeeiary «o vifit the three deck*, 
in order to aarimate hie  **, who received him 
wherever he went with three cheer*. To'his great 
furprife, be found a wc*aun afftfting at one of the 
gun*, upon the main deck i upon ailing her what fee 
did there, iar replied, " An*i pleafe your honour, my 
hulband i* feht down to the cockpit wounded, and I 
am here to fupplv hi* place. Do you think, yeur 
honour, I |p afraid of the French !" After the 
action, lord Rodney called her aft, told her (he had 
been guilty of a breach of erden, by being on hoard i 
but rewarded her with ten guinea*, for fo gallantly 
fupoly in* the place of her huftiand.

Sacrifice* to the public have been a%ade in France, 
which have furpaflcd in fpfeadour the moft celebrated 
feats of difintercftcd patriotifsn that the world ever (aw. 
The king and queen have fcnt all the plate of their 
houfcholda, amounting to 15,000,000 of livres, to the 
mint, th< re to be coined in circulating cafh, notwith- 
ftanding the national aflcmbiy, by their prefident, ear- 
ncftlv deflrcd them not to m&c the lacrince: The 
kin*/s anfwer to the prefldent waa 

variation any part of hi* travel*, or the wonderful 
dcapea aad hard/hip* he ha* hadf by hi* node 01 ua- 
veiling i but a* it L natural to put rnaay que 
hlfio,' he atkhowledge* that In Lapland he 
many diiaftcn, which made him frequently 
attempdngu travel through that inhofpitable __ 
It i* laid that thia extraordinary traveller i* a gentle 
man of fortune in America, and ha* letter* o» creuit 
upon different banker* in Europe. r

Oa. ii. A very angular occurrence happened on 
Sunday at Portlinoug: A gentleman of r-*Ji-Malli 
who wa* on a vifit tBere for the purpofe of bathing^ 
engaged ontt of the machines for bi* ufual morning'* 
aquatic excurfion j when the guide, Jrom unflulrul- 
nei* or inattention, chofe a pan of the beach where, 
the ddcent wa* too irregular aad fiuken, aluda> 
he waa made acquainted with the gcntkman'* utt«- 
pacity to fwim j by which meaa% when he plunged 
Int

- "t•1

I am much afreiftcd by the tand*eni* whkh the 
national aflembly exprefs toward* me, I entreat you to 
make ksvown to them my fenfibility. I peril ft in the 
refolution which the fcarcity of circulating coin ha* 
dictated, and neither rhe queen nor I confider the fi 
eri fice* whkh we have made a* of any impor tance.'"

M. Ncckar reft 
to him by 
ette refines 
fand livrr*

nto the fea, he found himfelf totally out ol hi* depth, 
which the guide perceiving, immedutely fwam to hia 
affiftance, but not before the gcmlctn.n had been un 
der water, and was rendered nearly iuieutibk t U»» 
confequence of which was, that as loo . a* tic 
reached him, the gentleman caught hold of 1J 
it wa* with the grcatelt difficulty, and nM w 
violent ftruggle, that he dilengaged himfelf. 
whkh time, every fpeftator deemed* them both left i-T 
among whom wa* the wife of the gentleman, in ano 
ther aaachine, and the fon of UK guide upon the 
beach.

The guide at length reached the more (although 
there i* litde hopes of his recovery) and the gentleman 
was given up as loft : Fortunately, however, a perioa 
at fame dillance. who had a Newfoundland dog with 
him, hearing of the alarm, ran to the fpot, and learn, 
ing the dreadful filiation of the gentleman, directed 
the dog to the place where he was finking, who dived 
after him, feized him by a part of the hair which hi* 
cap had not covered, and brought him to fhore, n^t- 
wuhftanding he U a very corpulent man. The ne* 
ccflary (ten* were taken with the brdy, and we have 
the fatisradtion to hear that a recovery wa* foon eflxd- 
ed. Thus, a valuable life was favcd by the Ugaciry 
and power of that ufeful animal, which in this cale, a* 
in many others, proved fupcriar to human endeavour*. 
We undcrftand the gentleman ha* offered a confidcra. 
ble fum for the faithful creature, whkh the owner 
ha* hitherto refitted.

Otf*»W 17. The late event* at Verfaille*. however 
calamitous in themfelve*. yet may prove ultimately of 
much advantage. The king being njw in the hand* 
of the popular parry, the hope* of the ariftocrar* mutt 
be of courfe dimimlhcd. It thefe are totally (oDoued 
the national aflembly being no longer diftuibed or im 
peded by their artifice* and protraaion, a fenlement 
of the new conftitution and the rettoration ol* 
tranquillity, may more rationally be ex peeled.

The emprei* of Ruffia ha* at length negotiated   
confiderable loan in Holland.

The emperor has ordered three day* of public prayer 
to be obferved in all churches throughout hi* domini 
on* for the fuccefs of his *rms againll the Tnrka.

The Rnglifh fund* promife to be at leeft five pet 
cent, higher .before the end of the year. Greaf Britain 
i* now the only country which pjflefle* the confidence 
of Europe, and it i* therefore a natural confequence to 
fee all the fuperfluous money of foreign ftatri centre 
here. Hence it i* that every foreign mail brings nu 
merous remittance* from the Genoele, Hamburghen, 
Italian and Dutch. Since the dayi of the late lord 
Chatham thii country ha* never felt it* fuperiority fo 
preponderating, orUts wealth fo abundant.

SO. On Saturday morning hi* excellency the

the .ftatute intended to be ereAed 
Pari* : The marquis de la Fay- 
of one hundred and fifty thou- 
fbr the captain-general of the 

city guard » and M. Houdon refute* to accept any fort 
of payment for the buft of M. Neckar, whkh U to 
be placed in the hall of the aflembly.

AMIMCAN PIDIITRIAM. 
Vfz are informed by a gentleman lately from Dant- 

aic, that he there met with a major Langbourn (late 
aid-de-camp to the marquis de la Fayctte,) who had 
for Mi atnulement travelled on foot through all Great- 
Britain and Ireland, alfo Lapland and Ruflia, end in 

tone

French ambaflador fent a meflage to the du.e of ] 
and at twelve o'clock his excellency waited on 
grace, with whom he had a private audience upv 
of two hour*.

One of the pretended motive* for the duke of Or 
leans' retreat to England ia> that the people Wanted to 
make him regent, to avoid which he endc*we«ired to 
withdraw himfelf.

Numbcrlef* other perfon* of diftioeVion are alfo en 
deavouring (a withdraw themfelve*. The national af- 
fembly, however, ftill continue* it* fitting, but with* 
out coming to a dc«i&« upon any thing. v *

The noble aad cxpennve palace built eoofc three 
mile* from Brulels, by the archdutchcfs, fifter to. the 
eropeVor, will, in all probability, (hare the late of rhe 
Baitile, and fifty thoafand pounds be trampled ander

lFWe foecularive politicians who conjecturetended purfuing hit journey in the lam* manner
 n of hi* demanding a»40|L SfWild he delay thi* hut through Germany, Italy and Turkey in Europe, and either England or Holland will exert thcmfclve* 
i few dayi, it will fn all-fRkabiliry be too late. ,The to ntarn to London, to take hi> paflageMAmerica, emanci]

hit native country, which he itajgjnedr wo«M take
him ten yean to accnmplifc. Thu tentlemaaff

I general cry U againft him i and it U confidently (aid, 
 U majefty has advifcd him to go to England, Thi*, 

I !.-..  _ ^ cannot now do, a* the general alfran 
have 
and

pate the Auftrian Nethtrhndi, leem t > forgeC 
the jealonfy which thote maritina power* have alwara

1 f ^ t f t MM * m 1» . - • ^b .. .1 *

page confift* of a pocket compafs, a hatchet,   jjwr of 
piftnh, a fwoid, * ffilrt in Kii pocket to chMM the 
one on hit b**k. A figourite dog accoropaniiM kirn 
In hi* travel*, which W bed the miaforwnc W fcjfe at 
PeterAurgh, to hi* greet grief. The

discovered of the trafic of AntweijNUJ Oftend.

Among the many patriotic oJRM||gt that individuali
" " ' into the public tfe*fary> lne f')! -w- iag bq~^~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£t of fome generou* petit-mai'.re de-1

' a* a fingular meau* of 
it of a nation.
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orcw-nouie wiucnaddrefling hirnlclf to a daily pa- wttter he intormed hits* thai a
Hood on the bank of thJSTbike is now rendered ufclef*,_

ff hearing of the impending ruin 
want of eighty million*.' li everj

tte

X
(wnratfed, |nd wTthout^nuch coft to any oat- ft 

Jtcrtt, The immente buckle* we wear i* our 
eafily cfcngcd jor another firihiou. J ktare a 
when melted, mutt lively produce half a £0611, e* 
tney cott me two. lorried them to«*>y diltrict, from 
thence they go to the mint» there at*,ih Ptri*, I reJk. 
on at leaft Urce hundred tliou and perfons, who may 
eafily follow my example, and three hundred thouland 
buckles will, one witK«n*ber. ippduce 3^00,000 li- 
vrea, or nearly half Mr. Neekar* loan.

'- B 0~S T ON, tfntmttr 19. 
A correfpondent has been fo obliging as to furnilh 

Us with two papers, printed it Madrals, in India, from 
which we have exlrktod the following paragraph '. 

• ••< n v lur o a. «• a K, W If A
DULLY.'

The fate of Gb.ol.mra Krudir Khan- ha* been at 
length determined upon, and the mode ol puoilhmcnt 
prefcribed: Hu eyca arc fir A to be (cooped Iron \jaeu 
locket, with a ftiniit inltrurnent to that with which 
he uufcd the unfortunate kiqg'i to be extracted.} in 
thi* fituatton he it to remain for a certain time, in or 
der that he himfclf might feel tfcfc agonizing and un- 
fpcalubK fuffcringi which he had cv caQincd to ano- 
therj he it tb^n to be c>ndu£lcd to a place, prepared 
fir the occafion, and interred to the middle, in which 
pofbre he it to continue to be Hut at witn p>ifoncd
 rrowt until he expire*. Hu offences, it mull be ad 
mitted, have been monftrou*j hit pumQiincnt, howe- 
Ver, we are f *rry to fay, though fceminglv accommo 
dated to hi* actions, i* a fpccie* of refined retribution 
which too llrongly ma-'k* the fanguinary principle* 
which, unfortunately for mankind, (tit) influence eattcrn 
governments. It may be laid, that it iuiu dcipotic 

where, whatever inl'pircs fear, is the propercll 
of gwcrnmcnt j but the voice of nature eric* 

lly againft it. i i 
A number of Angular incidents occurred during the 

late tour of (he prclident, which gave him much la- 
tufacUoo. A none other* was- the following; On 
hi* arrival at Newbury-Port, a poor old foldicr, by 
the name of Cotton, commonly called Colonel, who 
was in the memorable battle when Bradxk wa* defeated 
on the bank* .f the Ohio, and ferved under the prcudciit, 
who was then a major, rcquelted and was admitted 
into the room where the prefidcnt was On the fol- 
dicr** bowing, and alking " HJW major Wellington 
did," the preudent immediately recollecting him, and, 
rifing from hit chair, .took him by the hand, and ten 
derly inquired into the fcene* of hi* life and prcfent 
eircurndances. I thank God, anfwered the (oldier, 
that I have an opportunity of feeing my old com 
mander once more. I have feen him in adverfity, 
and now feeing hi.n in gliry, I can gj home and die 
contented. The next morning he came again, to take 
hi* leave of the prcfident, who gave him a guinea, 
Which he accepted, he fa id, merely as a token in re 
nte nbrtnce of hit commander, and which he now 
wean p:nd»nt on hi* bofjm, declaring that nothing 
earthly (hall feparate it from him.

PITTSBURGH, Nnx*l*r 14. 
The following very extraordinary circumlUnve i* re 

lated by a gcntlejnan wtwle veracity may be depended 
on.

A few week* fnce, two boy* of the name of J.ihn   
ftou, one ol' them nine, the other twelve, year* olr1, 
ire re out a cow hunting on Srurt creek, ab rat 12 mil- s 

ihi. fide Wncclmg, but on the oppofuc fide of t. e 
fiver, wkeu they were taken pri(oncr> by two Indians, 
fupuofed to be Delaware*, and carried fome dittano, 
where tney encamped i fome time in the nigiit, when u.e 
Indian* were allocp, the cUletl of the boy* got up ana 
cxkcd one ol ike Indian* guns and placed in it fuch 
  manner aa to (hoot one of the Indian* throug.t the 
head, and told hit brother, when he (aw him lift a 
tomajiawk to kill the other, to pull the trigger; thii 
he accordingly did, but mutt have moved the gin, fa 
that he only (hut him through the back of the neck i 
however, it lluoped him, and he lay quite tcufclef* j 
while the eldcil wa* Unking the other Indian with the 
tomahawk, the youngcft told him to lay on, for that 
he had done for his. Suppofing them bock to be 
dead, they returned to a ilation on Short creek, oc- 
eupied by fome families, and got a few men,, and 
went back to the place where they had lelt the In- 

£d,ians, but 'hey had went off: after fearchiug fome 
time, they found the Indian thai had been toma- 

  hawked, whom they immediately killed i two of the 
company faw the other (landing by   tree, but were 
afraid to go Mar him, atjd aa kc Hooped down, pro 
bably t» hide himklf. but which, they interpreted to 
lifting hit gun, they made off and lelt him. Colonel 
Biggs, a few hour* afur, went out with a party of 
tnen, and faw where the Indian had flood all bloody, 
but could not find him.

PHILADELPHIA,
JBJT/rtfJT 9j & /tfnf frO9i 0 fi*ff/**MMJ9

hft Untj rttur*4 fi-tm am txewrptn It tbt 
fttmtry, H hit frildin tbii city, lUitd Nrutmkr to. 
" The defign <f thii letter 1* to give you a fhort 

account of the rifing of the waters in Lake Ontario, 
'whkh, from thoir continual advance*, have alarmed 
the inhabitants around its border* to a great degree. 
Several buildings which Hood at a convenient diiuncc 
from Hi ancient boundaries, mow Hand fcven feet in 
the water. All the low meadow*made roundabout 
it, are now part of the Lake, and roads where cattle, 
hirfe* and men travelled eighteen month* t ago, are 
n>w only pa/Table f> ; The laft information I 
had wa* from a man riry, who-rcceive* lett 

i hit ib» « Niagara upja thii fubjeft, In hi*

from it* fccond ftory being under water.
I have Xttppuied that UK wxter* of Jpkc fine, 

kh lie near trifle bundpd feet «|pvc Ijak of tt^- 
io) have found   pal&sjl among (Nctoclu uralrr 

th»iake of Onodix It this moulsVbu isie 
eifc, the waters oi Ontario will rite to a level with 
thole of Lake Brie,*!

&xtr*a */ « letttr fnm Capt-Fr*tpii, OBtbtr 37. 
" Our m-arket it much gJvued with flour, tor which 

fh«re-i* no lajej no offej^slf moaji thisj.Jix dolkn is 
made   2500 barrels have^arrfvcd withw three dayt, 
from PiuUdclphia, Baltimoic «ud WUaungioe,. I 
would be willing to tell off at fome loti, but cannot 
without making a tacrifice. Almoft aH die ilure* in 
town are full, and there feanu to be no end UMU»
coming in; therefore thii k it ulelelt to keep y ouw, Out 
wiii ieM when an OWCT if'n^aoe .~ -- -  - -- .-_  ̂ .   >^

Ofiobtr 2t), fromtttfame ptrft*.   The market il thi 
fame a* mentioned the 271)1 mil. but appear* to' grow 
worfe : there i* a great deil of c /ntufion here; the 
people are arming and .accoutring themiekvea in war. 
like array. No remittance* can be now made on flour, 
a* not i barrel can be fold. Another vcflcl  IOOQ bar 
rel* flour 1 have arrived, whkh incr&lCJ my uncafineb 
about your flour, as it i* cjmmg in daily, and no fale. 
'During lall month, pcrmiffiont havp b.cn taken out lor 
thi* p-rt tLme to the am.-unt of 15,000 barrelt fljur. 
November 1^ a cargo of luperfine flour wa* thu day 
told at fix d 'Hart, which i* difficult to be obtained, to 
that it is woric and worle : I am not able -to fcj^* bar 
rel. No Bufincfj is going on here, as every' one is 
taken up with meetings, committees, and arming thcm- 
felve*. Mr. iVlarboi* had to go off rfo, France ^he 
a6th ultim , to avoid the rage of the people. The 
law* here are in fulpcnce, anJ fecurity^rcquire* u* tj 
fell nothing but for cam. YefterJay arrived 'a Ibip 
f r >m Bordeaux, with flour j and juft now arrived a 
brig from Philadelphia, with a cargo of flour. Our 
parti will be open till Febiuary next for the importati 
on of flour ; but it i* cxpcclcd a ftop wi 1 i^on be put 
to the cjt;onati m of fugar and c< ffce." 

IMPORTANT NEWS I 
Dtt.

in nvc day* n.uu wr nuuugtuii, 
have received the .igrecabJe intelligence that the con 
vention of that (Ute ADOPTED the NfcW COMTI- 
tUTiOM on the zcth ultimo.

to haft 
 ddV>"
jQttttfai »nu ' 
the'tuti»n, juft

' cn:.RLF.STOK.
NoiwiiiilUnding the depredatjons fit inaian partiea 

in the it ate of GjiVA, the frontier continues 
to &icrc-(e in ibffith, * number of per 
there to lettkjrom tk* northca ftate*.

The drought whiChhas fo parched the furface 
ftate exceeds in its continuance any other kqpwn by 
very old citimem Number!*** brook* arld^p' 
entirely dried up, and the exhaullcd, thirftv \ 
b frequently obliged to go (ome mile* out vt 
before hai.il able to' {vooqrc |hd lelrcfhmer' - r - J rink; 
of wttesV .

The declfive eftnmift 6f Ttecotrrt of teon, 
dering a commodore's fqutdron to cleSr the Strt^heM 
Ocean of veflels that may be Land there whal.ng, i«f 

( mealure that has uccufioned much -inimadv*fion ID tht) 
Englrti prints ; <onie of them loudly ascttle Mr. Pin 
ot purtifafttmity, in negkcling to take fuch ftepi i» 
this bufinef* as, the hoqos/r and interest ot that natio* 
call fo»% his ^jrticulaT Tritnos, however, give oat 
that   negotiation U opened^ on thi* interefting lukw

9. By trie arrival of a. packet at New,York, 
day* trotn Wilmington, Nurth-^arohna, we

for ike adoption, 
Againtt it.

'93
75

_ 
GEORGE- TW N, -Dutml.r 9.

If contemplation U (he tffecl of irnle", 
ariies from « luu), we may candidly illo«t' 
bute to the brute creation.    True foll 
ordinary fad ratty illuUratc the hyp thcfi»j 
by a-gcAtlemati in the country, who u ratiooj i. 
ing of lowU.v One 'Of his hen*, though in the 
ot lumnier, had for fevanl weeks rt ippcd ygkaang h«» 
ufual product, and y« tMWy made hcnstlsV CH*. 
ling: he (earthed her nett, bot could nofeven-find 
a Oicll of an egg, which rrrade him rei'Jtt to watch 
her ctfitly. He accordingly the text ^y finutea) 
himfelf in tuch i-n^atirxr u to obtcrvc her^'tiont int. 
nutely } when, to hu great iurpnle, he law her dif. 
charging an egj; but.no (o> net waa (he off her a .ft, 
than three ran made their appearance. One ot iheaf 
immediately hid hurifclf on hi* bad, whillt the othen 
rolled the egg upcn bit belly, which he clilped be* 
tween hi* legs and held very firm» the otBer twf 
then laid hold of his tail, and gently dragged him oat 
of fight. Thi* woiukrful fagacity was exhibited fa* | 
feveral da) * to fome curious oblervcn.

the

Majority, 11 8 
To take tiauna of ittk effectually out of linen. 

Spot* at ink, it Uwcll known, will ruin the 
linen. Lemon juice" will by no mean* aniwer 
purpoCe ol' taking them out t the <JXH*, iouecJ, dit- 
appcar, but the malignity ot the ink ItiU adbcrea to 
the linen, and corrode* it, and a hole never taili to 
appear, (ome time aJur, in the pan wnere the fpot 
waa made j to prevent which, the Allowing may be 
applied more cthcacioufly, and without injury tu the 
linen; Take a oold canuMe, tkc tallow ol tvbich 
u commonly of the purctt kind i melt H. and dip the 
fpot ted part of the linen into the melted tali wj tlicn 
putjt to'the \viih. It will come pcrkclly white fri'm 
the hands of toe laondielt, and there wiil never be 
any hoje in the fpotted part. The experiment ha* 
been often tried, and always with tucc«(*.

AUGUSTA, O6drr' 17. 
Colonel kwin, of Wafliington county, ha* inform 

ed g.ivernmcnt, that Mr. Jaffuld had Hmoved trum 
his place, near the Long Bluff, on uie j(xh ult. when 
it wa* fouad that the treaty had tailed. That the In 
dian* had returned, and cr (Ted over oe this fide t..e 
Oconee, and, on the jth inilant, burnt his houle and 
carried u§ fume corn. The people at captain Kemp'a 
tort being alarmed it this, and there appearing much 
ign in the neighbourhood, they evacuated it on the 
oth, and the Indian* burnt it on tkc lo.h. The co 
lonel farther represent*, that the people are much in 
perplexity, between the danger to which their tanalic* 
are expol'ed, and the importance of Caving, tueir little 
cr>M, what fteps to take.

Oa. 24. We learn, by a gentleman of undoubted 
veracity, who arrived here from Wafhington county 
within a few day* pad, that on the i8th inft. one In 
dian was difcovcrcd near colonel Irwin's fort, and figns 
of other* in and about Mr. Magehcc'i plantation t and 
that, in confluence of thefe dilcoveriei, feveral re- 
fpeclable inhabitant* in that neighbourhood immediate 
ly remove'! their familie* and cftcA* into Burke coun 
ty. Our informant add*, that, unlsA the frontier pco- 
fle receive fpcedv protcAion, thaj^lB^tion will flion- 
/ be very  farmmg.

Annapolis ) Dec.

j.

.Tlie weather ha* been mod oftHftunonly fevere for 
the fcafon, for IOHK dnyj paft< on Thurfday ind Friday 
morning* it bad fVm! to that degree, that the icp was 
about the thicknei* of a dollar. - *

aV«c. 14. On Monday lafi the fenate proceeded a 
thirdjimi to vote for a governor, when Edward Tel- 
fair, Elqi wat umuumouOy chofcn to that important 
office.

By a prrfon juft arrived from the Cherekee oattoa, 
we are informed, that a circular letter had been re 
ceived in that nation from Mr. M'Gilljvray, inform- 
)*H tlicm, that the treaty wkh tUt7niicd.5uiM had 
broke off « prcfent by the haughty mode of prOeecd- 
Ini of font'ot' the gentlemen (ent from the northward, 
Wfloni he thougm unarquainted with Indian affair* i 

..but tha*he ftill looked forward to a treaty of peace 
MI the (jvirtg, and recommended to the Chen>! . 
d» no ojifchlcf till that time, but take the «d 
general Pick>m* bow ah/y (halt btHavtr^t *c 

id and honeH, and, if he proliiirad tl 
uy «iiht depend M his woi

To be Sold,
At

.On Monday the jnTTtirUni. if fair, if n*t the »* 
fair day, at the dwelluftptanution of WILLIA! 
1'KAiiit, late of A.ifltxKhmdcl county, dectaf* 

or on a ftort credit, with good /ecurky,
i........;i.p «r»'
1VER

To THE PRINTERS. 
I WAS in a certain county,' in thh tote, whct4J 

the court wa* fining, by adjou-nmtnt, lor the purpilial 
of finifhing the bu finds of the term. Among othcM 
proceedings I loond, that plaintiff A hid1 brought luitl 
agninft delend*nt B far imcreft on a certain bond, ft 
appeared m the courfe of the trial, that B, on the x 
October, 1776, had borrowed of A twenty half j>«a. I 
valued at 6ol. current money, for which he p*(Tcd| 
bond on intereft  That, before the botki, and liter- 
wards, A, in a running account for good*, had takcal 
of B to the amount ot £ f it o| fpccie   That if 
never availed himfelf of thef-tender law t bw, ooii 
1 8th of February , 178;, carried A hi* twenty ka 
joe*, and took a receipt   That the mitter wai U-ft i 
the jury f> dccidt on the wh' le circumftances ot t 
cafe, at well in law a* equity, and to fay whether, 
from Ibe nature of our lituanon during rhe lire wa<,| 
B bad made A compenfttion for the I *n, by allowing! 
him the £. 7 1 1  % a* intereft on the bond, the prin-l 
cipal being fully paid off independent of the running 1 
account tor good*. The jury (and a very refpett*bl«| 
one) foon returned unanimoufly a verdift for the de 
fendant. A motion wa* th«a made, before the court* I 
for a new trial, which the court granted. I could not! 
attend the debate*, being otberwife engaged. Qucre»| 
Whether the court a&dd upon the principle* oNaw,| 
equity and good conscience, or whether lhiy were nJtj 
miftaken in judgment in graating a net* trial I It is)| 
only the fccond inltance that ever can* under my no* I 
tice of a new trial being granted in tbat county, »a4| 
that wa* on account of one of the juror* being drunk y 
and a* it may, perhapt, be the only circumuance of] 
the kind within the ftate, T mean a* to the nature oM 
the difpute, I wifh to make the matter a* public u oof-l 
fible, that fhould any firailar d'tfputes happen in other! 
counties, regular determination* of the fame tenor may | 
generally take place. B thought, it feeiM, that he «*  
at leaft entitled to the fajne indulgence Item hit coun> 
tryman that the Britifh creditor* gave their debtor*, bf I 
giving up iniercft on fpecialtiea for a certain period oi| 
time.

QJUB1M6T. 
December c, irBOj. 1*
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v/U iYiuiiuay, U>C 2 lit

to the highcft bidder,
i-  _ iiR3bNAL PROrAlTY'of the late 
JOHN FRANK Weft Rivet, (it H* 

" \ rnnfifting of work 
i a few fattened 

nu lumuuic, and jpWltad'in 
kind* i alfo a few barrel* oi^corn.   

credit for all, except th« pork and 
Bg bond with approved fccurity. PeHona 

: above tilate are recjuefted to Jhke pay- 
poffible, and thofe h*virr^B«ma 
r them ia propejfly proVed, to 
JRRAY, Admin^ftrttor, de boni*

non, of joht\F«*nklrc. 
December iy, 1 789.

y\ Li icret Ot &Mt known 
£\ nawe .01 BifuWsLY HALL,   N 
WOMAN aodjivc CHILDWRN, late ** pr>, 
GABRIEL tud'BiNjAMin LANS; ti^d td latiafy a Utlt 
due John Roger* and otbcra, mctxnku In London. 

- bENjAMFlN HOWARD, Stienff 
w of Anae-Avandtl county.

nd»

The fuUcrlber hit juft1 i*«irV<d an AtfotTWiwT of

FALL GOODS,
f^ONSISTING of fafhionablecoLured urd and Sf- 
|f£i cond Broad Clothe*, wnh iuitable Trimming*, 
Milled Draba, German Serge, Kericys, blue Plain*, B<th 
CoatinfltecarnougUtt, K.ndalc Cxt n; fine Sntrt- 
ing ana Red Flannel*, Ro.c and Duffil Blanket*, Fin* 
Irifh Linen*, Ruflia Sheeting, Men* and Boy* Wurlt- 
cd Hofe, Shawls, Cotton Handkerchief*, Blue and 
Green Moreen*, &c. with a General AlT>rtmmt of 
FalhionaWo Queen's Ware. The above will be fold 
low for Ca&,by A STEPHEN CLARK..

tt^the plaJUtion of the fubtcfiber, in 
Prince i Gcirge's COM**, raft winter, a fmall red 

with a ftrcak ojWute on her tail, appears to 
tffeiabont Ax yean* old, marked with A crop, flijt and 
voder _bit, in the left ear, and an under bit tn the right 

~~ i owner it rcquelled to prove property, pay 
land take her a way.

NATHANUL. OftAUFURD. 
December *,, 1789.

All per fons having claims againft
the efttte of the late Mr*. ANN* SAWUM, jxc re- 
qucfted to exhibit them to the Iubfcribcr, and tbofj 
indebted arc dcfi eJ to make payment to

FREDERICK GREEN, Executor.

TO *BE SOLD,

At- P.
SOLD,

.UBLIC VENDEE,
On the nth day of January 

next, on the prcmifes, if fair 
. . if not the next fair day,
X TRACT of LAND wherej^ti.e fate Mr. 
/\_ Thorrus Ireland lived, lying  j^Hall'i creek, 

In Olvert coumy*, containing about 03 acres; on the 
prcmifes i> a gu )J dwelling houlc, kitchen and other 
mt-houfei   the land i* well adapted for planting. A 
good title will be given, and the t:rms made luumi at 
the day of Tale. A parcel of negroes will allo be told 

the (ame time, place and terms.
DAVID LOCK WEEMS, 1 *.  ,,_ 
DANIEL KENT. ' }E«cuW. 

Thofe w^>kave clAimi againft the fiU eftate are re- 
nclled to make them known on the day of 

CaJvert county, December 8, 1789 ^

At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRACTS of 
LAND, viz, . .

ONE trac\ of Soo acres. On Pipe creek, in Frede 
rick county, an entire body of wood, and of 

kind good foil) alfo, a trail on Magothy river, con- 
tatairig 436,acre*; and a tract containing 301 acre*, 
on Deep creek (cr St mcy creek) which empties into 
Patapfco river--Both thele tracts arc convenient for Balti   
more or Annapolis markets, ona^aving about 30 acre* 
the other about 60 acre* clcareW the relt in wood*; 
the ioil equal to any in thole parn ; both well water 
ed. LUcwiJe two young NEGRO WOMEN, three 
GIRLS, and a BOY about twelve year* old. Unex 
ceptionable tit'c* will be given to the purchafer*. For 
terms apply to WILLIAM MURRAY.

Annapolis, November 23, 1789.

^RUSH-MAKER* from nhcafl
rnu the ;  ... . ,

1VJL t.. LUC «tRU5»H-MAKiNG 1U 
NliaS in ariout branches, in Gay-lLeet, 
Market-ltreet, feltimore, where he ull*f wb Uiaie 
and retail, all font oi BRUSHES, as chemo *nu M 
g.wd as any impoited, and nope* the pu jvour 
him with their cuftonv  He, like..... ..,. ,.. beft
fluning Bf.ACKrN^BALL,*ftd kut for tale the t< 1- 
lowing ENGLISH and GERMAN BOOKS, vi-

ENGLISH Bibet, TelUmenu, DUwonh':, 
ling-Boob, Primers, Children'* PUy-B*toks, Hihoriet 
of different kind*, Ready Reckoners, Englifh and Ger 
man Grammar*.

GEftMAN Lutheran ABC Boob, Reformed 
Ditto, H*bcrm»u'» Prayer Books, Lutheran 
Reformed Ditto, Rotation Cruioe, Spclling-Bgoks i 
Plaltrrt. \

Xlfo, ENGLISH and GERMAN ALMANACKS 
 f different kinus.
« All kind, of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS per 
formed at the fame place, where all foru of BLANK 
BOOKS may be had alfo, bell writing and wrapping. 
paper, paAeboard* ut Different kind*, Lancatter rappcJ 
fnuff, cell duality ) cow-Otin whip* and giue, and aa 
excellent tobacco cutting bench.

tjr- The Printen in the neighbouring nwn* wifl bt 
pleated to infcrt the above in tlieir paper*, and draw 
fur payment on their humble lervam,

.' .roHN FISHER.   
Baltimore, November 30, »789.  

F A L L jQjp b D S, *
WHOLESALE and Rlii'AlL.

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the IJ'abella, Caff tun "faykr?
And for fale, by the Iubfcribcr, it htfftores at Pid-itMot 

iPRi

O1

To be SOLD for CASH,
At PUBLIC VENDUE,.11 '  . .' ,*

On Monday the 21 ft'day of this in- 
  ftant, at So»th River Ferry,

ALL the PROPERTY of JOHN LUSBY, d«- 
ceafed, Connlling of one ne^ro man, fjuic lluck 

and furniture. ' , ,
All pcrfons hiving chitps apiinft the efttte of (ail

John Lximy, arc requeued 1 to exhibit tiicm to the luo> 
criber, and tliofcWlebtjAiu^Htnred to make pay.

tvent, to M^k ^f'ttf
JASPER BTwARDVLLY, Adin'miUrator.

'_ Annapilb, December 14, 
lOMMITTED to my cuflxly, a* ruru.vayj, on 

the «h inflai.t, two negro men, wli > call taciu- 
_..j GEORGK ORKKR and JAMES ORKER, 
(hey are nearly of a heigiit, ab >ut five'feet nine Indict, 
KM fay they are brother*, and that they are tree.
 ten that they came from rhe eaftcrn fli.irc in a (null 
boat, ihd, by a gile of wind, were dro\c on (We
 >«ar about the tn 'Ah of M«gothy nver. llicir m»f. 
ten, if any, art Jcfired to pay chtrgcs and taU them
 way, otbeftvife, in one month from the date, |S>«y 
will b» fold for their priftn lee*.

/ BENJAMIN HpWAfcP, Sheriff 
ot Annc-Ar'undel county. ,

Anne- Arundel county, December n, 1789. 
LL perfoni indebted to the eftate of Join "

MArlGAKti

of Anne-Arundcl tfuunty, uc-
take immediate paynunt, «nd -H

'»iucft*4 t j hrinw them in legally
nity be fettlrd |iy M
NOWAY, A4mrnlMRrix.

"To be S9idr
At PUBLIC SALE, for wft,- on Friday rWigth in- 

(\ani it not the nejd Ui: day, at the dwei- 
'lingK....- . thclgaJLuKt W»«yin,o, of A^nt- 

, Arundel cc unty, 4H|(ed,

SOME STOCK, HOUSEHOt n rr URN lTijRE 
and PLANTATION U'l AlLoeHont 

*i|vingapy claim* *frainft the fxa IAUC War^p, are 
bring them in, legally autMniteawd, on ««at 

aay (te'thMU ! , twid«bt«l art

Elk-Ridge, November 14, 1789. 
By virtue of a decree ot the honourable the court of 

chancerv of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, on Saturday the futeenth day of Ja. 

» 'nuary next, at the houle of captain Sf ORMBR, at 
Elk-Ridge Landing,

>NE undivided fixth part of the ELK-RIDGE 
FURNACE, with the LANDS to the lame be- 

lo .g<ng, c-'ntlining about eight hundred acre*, and 
held joi.itly with Edward D irfejU E.quirt.- There 
are erected every > ecellary improltknt, and a valua-
 Wt grill mill, on the prcmilen, and roe furnace is in 
good'oidcr.

AHo, five hundred icm of land, part of CALEB'* 
DELIGHT ENLARGED, ritua(c and lying in Annc- 
Arundcl County, near to the plantation o' Jnhn Gillit, 
aud commonly called The Burnt Houle Woodi. There 
are two fmall tenements on »hi* traft of land, and a 
large quantity of mead >w ground j it is calculated for 
the cultivation ol fine tobacco. '

Alfo, fix hundred acre* of rand, helnj; part of 
PILES'* DELIGHT, fitutie and lying in Waflungton 
county, and adjoining Shtrpclburg. This land i* near* 
ly equal in quality to any lands in that fertile county.

The art vc property, being late the eftate of Samuel
  Dorfcy, f n of Caleb, is fold for the benefit of hit 

creditor!. The purchafen will be indu||Cd with a 
credit of one, two and three yean 
on intereft. with approved lecunty.

4 RICHARD RIDGELY. 

__ _*•! I ^_*^_J1MJ|J __,_._. l __,_ ___ | _ __ ___ ___

* TO BE SOLD,
At PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday the tpth day 

of this inllant, at the dwelling houfe of TiiOMAt 
Fowtta, late of Artne-ArundAcuunty. dccctfcil,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of Thoma* 
Fowicr. ilcceafcd, confifting of one negro fel 

low, Hock, of different kiadt, household furniture and 
phnutidii utenfili, for ready money only.

All perlons indebted to faid eftate are defired t« 
. make immediate payment, thofe to whom money it 

 doc from the eftate are refuelled to call for the pur- 
pjlc of adiullinz their claims.

A VACHEL GAITHER, 1 Adminiftrator*, 
» T. blCKNELL, \ de boui* non.

A LL ptrfont in any manner indebted to the eftate 
of MINI AM Hioct.Ute of Anne- Arundel coun- 

tv, deccafcd, are defired to make immediate payment, 
tKofe to whom money it due ire rcuuciUd to call for 
the purtwfc of adiuftment of their claim*.

fL T. BlCKNELL, Adminiftracor.

POINT, NoTTikoUAM ana

SUPERFINE and fecond clothes, of ill colony i 
fine milled drab; fuperfine coanngt for >*die>i '(1 

J, and | common coating* > bear (kin* i tiutfili) tear- 
nought*; kcrfcys) frizes; halUl.icb» milkd ditt->» 
German fcrgc-; j fine fhirting, an.l otl.cr flannel* i all 
foru ol coarle cluihct, and butt ms i toylinci and vcl- 
veret waifto^at fhapei; German ai\d liritiih ('InabiigM 
brown ro'lj; Rulfia (licetinr, xshitc and bt^wn s l-ilh 
linens of all foru i brown and white I.ifh fh.etin>-> 
Valencia*; mortcnii dorants ;  figured umn ic» ; il 41- 
loons and camblctsi Irifh ttutii; Manch<.dry ; fill., 
linen, cotton and check, handlurchicls, wortled, cot 
ton, filk and yarn, mcns and womcnx hofe ; hau «f 
all fort* ; ofnubtig, c- loured, and (>uncc thread*; 
fowling t iece»t ironmongery; pcwicrand tin ware i 
money fcalc* ami weighb; filvcr watches j leinc iwin«.; 
red bark of the firil quality , tin and glafs ware; 
fcarlct and cloth col <ured cardinals; hair filunu lali- 
petre j fig blue ; rear! barley, and Sago ; I'uf lugar t 
porter, and chcele; powder and (h<>t t beft ba.ilc (v>w- 
deri hard ware; carpet*; sod, uJ, aid itxl nails; 
carpenter* and (hoe-main tools i chafeng di(hc»; bi- 
blcj, tcllament* and fpelling-ba k* j c< itun lurniture, 
tec. tec. tec. all of which will be fold at a very low, 
advance for calh nr tobacco.

The Baio ISABELLA will fail in about thr-e 
week*; (he h»s fine accomm datum* for pafTenMHy 
and i* a fine new Briiifh built l<rig. 6w «T

JOSEPH COURT.' 

N. B. Well aflortcd WOOLLENS to be fold by 
the bale, with TRIMMINGS complete; a variety 
 f other good* to be told by the package, at A very tow 
advance. ^ J. C. 

Weft River, October ai, 1789.

Pomonkey Neck, November 16, 1789.

T HEREBY give public notice, «tr> wain any D dy 
1 inclinable to rent Mr. RICHARD bRANDl'i 
FISHING LANDINGS on t..c Puowuutk, a» ad. 
vcrtifed in the Maryland Gazette «t tne OKI intttnt, 
to beware how they wilfc bargain with him, a* k am 
determined to oppofe any encroachment* which tot* 
be attempted by him (laid Brandt) upon the orniun 'a 
eilate now under my directions a* M . brandi ha* 
been very induftriout thefe leveral'yeara 10 Iprcad *)bi|i( 
under the appearance* of truth, his illegal claiina f>- * 
landing lawfully fold and nude over to Kcnh.lm Tru 
man Sioddert by Allifon ForJ, both deccjfed. W!\A- 
ever rent* his landing* may likely, through.. h*§ cnity 
infinuationi, be brought into trouble.

AJ to the advantavc* whl«k may rtfolt by fifhjng at 
/aid landing*, 1 think it my duty to fay, that they are 
too far extolled in Mr. Bmruii'i advcnilemcm, rhere- 
with I have be«n acquainted by three year* experi 
ence upon (aid (hore. Profitable fimerie* iiave b tn 
formerly carried on there, but now th« time i* pirft. 
 nd not likely to return f rcaule* which rtuy be ex. 
plained whenever required, by

PETER DE JEAN.
henever 

f J^

NOl^E it Hereby given, that a petition will He 
offered to the next general arTembly by MARY 

MAGRUDfiR. wife of Nathaniel Jqnct UaBru.ier, 
for antft t^paf* in her favour, fo aa to fecuf* to her 
uTc fuudry ntgro**, d««ifed to her by the la* will *nd 
tcllament of nor decctfed father, John Bcllin£ft>y, 
during life, la order to prevent her uid huft^d from, 
depriving her o/ the «fe of faid ncjroe* dnjft>g h«r

X MARY

fubfcribco give thb public notice, t^t* they

; fcliion, for the rclloration otjltrtft < I LAN D 
i ficclcrict c unty, called BLACK ACKf, 

formerly the property of William Black, Efqui r, , f 
London, merchant, which th,c twblolrifirs 
themfclrct entiilcd to, M hrir of ,the (kid 
Black, and which land ha* been fold, a> tuc li. 
apprehenJ, iinp '-crly, Sv (be lute inuendant   , |Q--  wua>
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TO THE PUBLIC.
OUR r-tnaWj and charefter at recciven of tobae- 

C'M atlBfafburg wtrehoufe, aclmg under oath, 
having been mW «wit*ed, w having rtiukd tobacco 
offered fa us for infpcaion. wJoch wa* (bund^ 
chanubst, and clear of tr*«» tad many ho 
whidfru'! been rerufed by u* having been afa 
carriea by Ujnjowner* thereof to the Nejv-Georg«-town 
warehouie, and there received and /wM by the rtX 
ccivcrs at that warehoufe, afting under the fame oath a* 
our.elveM-We think it proper, in juftification of our 
condua, to publifh thlfollowing ftate of fads, viz.

W« got a friend, MrJVeter Brown, to purchafe f >ur 
of the hogihcad* of tobacco which had been offered to 
ui and refuiedjvand afterward* pafled and received at 
the atbrefaid warehoufe, who, in ccmpany with one 
of u», on the toth day of Oaober laft, demanded the 
faid four hogfhcad* of tubacco of the faid recciven, 
but they related to deliver them until he had firtl given 
them up the notes which they kyid given on palBng 
them : When he had done this, the tobacco wa* open 
ed, and by him retufed, .t being unmerchantable, un 
bound and mixed with tram, in the prefence of many 
bye-(Under*, who were witneflet of the tranf*£boo ^ 
but they, the receivers, having got poffefficm of the- 
note*, refufcd to confent to their being reviewed by 
planter* to be indifferently chofen by them and him, 
accoraing to the tenor of their agreement with the 
merchant* of George-town. The lour hogfhead* to 
bacco were then put under the care of Benjamin Stod- 
dcrt, Efqt where tuey remained until the aoth ot thit 
month, on which day Mr. Brown carried them to the 
Old George-town warehouie, and offered them to the 
receivers there^r infpaclion, when they were careful 
ly viewed ana* examined by colonel George Beall.— 
Qne of the (aid recciven, acting under the fame oath 
taken by us, and the receiver* at the New-George 
town warehoufe,) and all the laid four hogfheids of to 
bacco were by him rifuftd to be pafled, and received 
e* found, clear of tnfh and merchantable.

Should any perfon or perfont con trad i ft the above 
narrative, the ieveral fad. contained in it can and will 
be proven.

f SAMUEL SHEKELL,

'ANATOMY,
.OCTOR A. WEISB^THAiLoennfA.»de- 
I liver a COURSE <* AN AflH^p. LEC- 

tRES, the eniuing winte^in Be^HRiilrn- The 
jea* ufuajjv comprehendM in a eourte "of ih|i knd 

will be treaMJBn the one proptjttd, viz. th* AWATO- 
MYt PHYMoKom.«nd PATMLOOY, of

feet front, with twenty -rwApoms, twenty fire 
unwtr the whole build

Bladenfburg,
RICHARD 

November 13, 1789.
WALKER.

conclufion of the courfe, fome LacTUtiawon the 
GRAVID UTBBV*. The ej|rie will cotnmenel on the 
WWNonday in Ili'i iiiil*lBLii < Propotals, contain 
ing at large the fabjeAi tanN tiBBfcH, and term* of at 
tendance, may be had at the DoAor't honfr, in Gay- 
ftreet, BaMmort.

l> The Doctor will endeavour to eccommodau 
or three gentlemen, in hit houfe during the 
where they will have peculiar advantage*.

Baltimore, September 10, 1789.

TO BE RENTED. ~
(n thi* city, by th« SUBSCRIBE*,

AN elegant three-ftory BRICK HOUSE, ic* 
re.

place*, two kitchen*, and cellar* u 
ing, which are perfeaiy dry in the wetteft feafons i 
the rooms are well finifhed, lofty and in genera] large i 
three of thejp are about twenty-four feet fquare j the 
ituation it pleafant and healthy, about the center qf 
the city, and being fituated directly betw MB two 
trceo it not fubjed to be incommoded by an^pgh- 
bouring improvements, which it f equently the caie in 
towns : It n well calculated for thgyacc^mmodation »! 
boarden.—Alfo to be RENTED, a two-dory BRICK. 
HOUSE, in Sjuth Eatt-ttreet, well calculated to ac. 
commodate a private family i It* fituation i* (uch that 
your neighbour canmt incommode you. -1 have 1 ike- 
wile for SALE or RENT, $80 acres of good land, in 
Frederick county i a defcription of th t land will be 
nnneceflary, a* the purchafer will view the place before 
he purchafe*. If a purchafer offer* he may have any 
reasonable credit on fecuhng the purchalc money, by 
application to

~ THOMAS HYDI. 
Annapolis, Set.

Acvnfo hurcna^&a of

cwvu
f 

favUzular-

l&n> to*

eptenroer t.

To the Honourable the CHAHCILLOB of Maryland.

W E, the fubfcriben, appointed truftees to Charles 
Philipuill, an infolvent debtor, of Worcetter 

county, who returned a certain William M'Bryde, of 
Somerfet county, a* indebted to him in the fum of 
»;ool. current money, do hereby certify, that the faid 
M'B.-yde has attended twice in Port-T"bjcco, agree*ole 
to appointments made with the fubfcriben and faid 
PhilipOiill, and that the faid Philipfhill did not pro- 
duce any paper* or voucher* againlt the faid M'Bryde, 
but puts off a1 fettlement, alleging, that his papcn lay 
•i Ba'timore, in the hand* of Benjamin Dufhicl, from 
whom he was to get them, give Mr. M'Bryde notice 
of having them in hit poueiBon, and early lad fpring 
to have waited on u* in Port-Tobacco, to fettk the ac 
count* between them. Thi* wa* what wa* argued up 
on in October, 1788, fince which time we have neither 
feen nor heird from him—That the laid M'Bryde 
came here in September laft deftring a fctilcmcnt, in 
conference ot which we wrote the faid Philipfhill, 
appointing the ill day of November for a fettlement, 

»and informed him r in cafe he did not attend we ftvmld 
lodge a complaint with your honour againft him, yet 
he has never attended, and faid M'Bryde came agrera- 
b}e to appointment, and appeared ready and defir ms 
for a fettlement, a* he did before in the pretence of 
faid Philipfhill—We therefore beg your honour to re- 
Icafe us from thii bufincft. undertaken ut the foliciu- 
tion of faid Philipfhill, who complained of unjuft 
treatment from f*ia M'Brydc, other *ife to compel laid 
Philipfhill to appear wfiji hi* voucher* againft the faid 
M Bryde,andmotherp*r(bn*, that we may be enabled 
to fettle at they apply, having nothing put into oux 
band* but a B)ftv papers from the chancery-office. 

„ ZEPH. TURNER, 
It JOHN RQBERTSON. 

Port-Tobacco, November 17, 1789.

STATI of M*aTi/A«ir.

WE, Zephaniah TumwVand John Rolwrtfon, of 
Charlea county, being called upon bv Charle* 

Philipfhill,of Worceftar county, and William M'Bryde, 
of Somerfet county, to fettle and adjuft certain dif- 
ptftc* between the parti w, refpefting matiers properly 
chargeable in eccooe*. Having heard the allegation* 
of both partic*, and no account current being fated to 
us by the faid PhiUpmill.but only verbal claims againft 
the faid M'Bryde, without vouchers to afcertain the 
fame, (even) of which have been dtfproved by the ac 
count current of faid N*)Bryde, with the faid Philipf 
hill i and the laid M'Bryde having exhibited to us a 
clear ftate of the inttcr on hi* part, wherein it ap 
pear* that the faid Philipfhill it indebted to him, the 
uud M'Bryde, fo far a* paper* and vouchers have ap 
peared to us*, produced by both panic*, there appear* 
to be due fro* faid Philipfhill to the (aid M'Bryde the 
fum of ^.840 9 6, fay eight nuDdfjd and forty 
pound- nine (hilling* and fix - pence a]kre% money.— 
Given under our hand* thi* twcntierVday of Novem 
ber, OBJ thooiand (even hundred and eighty-nine.

w a) ZEPH. TURNER, 
_____ «•____JOHN ROBBRTSON.

APPLE-TREES,'
aV SALE, near .London-town, ftveral 
young APPLE-TREES of the heft kind 

for cider or keeping in the winter.
;AI STEWART.

Sundry likely NEGROES, imgle, , 
and in Families, to be SOLD,

fi
of St

, good Jdoncb, ^lano. .. o
Ulu* Jtofivdy in il* <ffak of

~*fta,vul4,7td'. J*or Jervm* aMih*
J.W*

on

T1
Or exchanged for The fubfcriber kaa juft received a final) collection *f

BOOKS and STATIONARY.
Among which are the following:/HE fubferiber, having not a* yet difpofed of th« 

whoe of the NEGROES he advenilcd latt 
winter, now give* notice, that he propolcs to o(R*j 
them at PaviATi SALB, to com«.nce at this place on 
Tuefday the 19* b of December «ut. G>jd bond* 
for either caflt or tobacco, ready money, at a proper 
dilcount, or good land in Charlea, Piince-Gcotge'*, 
or Momfomery county, will be received in payment 
for them. £}

V G. B. CAUSIN. 
Caufin Manor, Clurlet county, OA. 11, 1789.

TJUTCHISON'. Phi- 
rl lofjphy, 
Fiky't M -ml Philofbphy, 

"Natural do.

9'
anJ at

Auguft tt, 1789.
,N the application of the truAcej ot NICHOLAI 

StatOTT, the ftrft day of Mmh next i* limited 
appointed by the chancellor far the creditor* of 

hid Nich .las Serlott to bring in and declare their 
rctpefhve claim* t > the faid trutlees, that the lame may 
be on that day liquidated and adjufted. Due notice 
hereof to he puHilncd in Mr. Green'i paper.

(Signed) SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

THE above order it publimed by the trufteet, that 
the creditor*of NICMOLAI SIBLOTT may have dm 
notice. _ 6 w

GEORGE DENT, 
ZEPHANIAH 1URN1R.

Ferguion'* Aftronomy, 
Philotophkal DiQtonary, 
Simtbn'* Euclid, 
lunius'* Letter*, 
New Edinburgh Difpcn-

tatory,
Dickon's Agriculture, 
S nith's Wealth oi Nationt, 
Watloo't Philip ad fc *d, 
Tower*'* King of Ftutta, 
Spirit of Lew*, 
JHfcrW* Note*, 
S ellie'* Table*. 
Fedeialift.

Ol
Strawberry-Hill, Decemer t, .1789. 

fubfcriber i* forry that he U compelled to 
_ forbid all perfon* Irom hunting «nd trclpamng 

on hi* enclofed land*, laying on Weft and Rhode ri 
ven, without leave from

6w £ RICHARD 8PRIGG.

Seth Sweetjer,
BOOT and S^OE MANUFACTURER, 

ESPECTFULLY informs the public in general,

yOflDEC
pH

hit friend* in particular, that he ha* onencd 
)P in Church-ftrect, next door to Mr. Varlet 

Tinge*, watch and clock maker, where he' carriet on 
bit ouAneft in all its variout brancbe* in the neatcft 
and moft fafhioruble manner, and on the loweft term*. 
At he ha* fupplied himfclf with the be ft material*, and 
it determined to carry on hit bufinefx wilh the grMteit 
punctually and difpatch, he hope* by hit attention te> 
merit the cuftom of thofe who plcal'e to fikur h'fm 
with their commands. ^| 

Annapolis, November tj, 1789. -eM

To be L E AS f D,
QBVERAL-LOT8 of GROUND In thi* cit», on 
i^^the Church circle, and the ftreet* called Taber. 
nae1e»ilreet,oppofitc Mr- Jarne* Ringjok)'t, end Law. 
yer*»vftreet, opfitftc Mf. 

«y be

Gurney'i Brachygrtphf, 
Burket on N. TeMament, 
Price'i Sermon*, 
Bcattic'* Evidences,
———• Pocmi, 
Young** Night Thought*, 
The Mcttah. 
Buchan'A Dom. Medkinc, 
GiMon't Surveying, 
Moore'* Naviiation, 
Seanun* Daily Afiftant, 
Siege of Gibralur, * 
Watt*'* Logic, 
WeUley'* Hymn*, 
Rowe't ExcrcUes of the

Heeac.
The Lounger, 
MahVt B-x^k-keepbg, , 
Fiflter** Arithmetic,
———- Companion, 
Baron Trencc,

Hcrvcy'* MediiatioM,
Young Oark't Maguine,
C ndu
Pocket
Thotmfon't
TaA, lie.
Moore't PaUt*,
The Ship-wreck.
JEfcp'i Fable*,
Bun?t Scottitn Potaa,
CoUin, and HaanaaonA

Bttgie..
tSMrvaTt Moral Tale*. 
Power of Sympathy, 
Sheridan'i DUUonary, 
Penning'* ditto, 
ohnton'i ditto, 

'• ditto, 
tworth'i Le«io ditto,

\ ditto, 
ditto. 

Carfax Ddphini, 
Ovid ditto* 
Hone* dit-.o, 
luiia dluo. 
Virgil ditto) 
Schrevclii Lexicon, 
Sekclat e Probnla, 
Clark'* IntroduOioav 
CaJWlo** DialoguM* 
ThichjPoa Paper. 
Thin do. do. 
FooUeap do. 
Hue Demy do. 
Blue Crown do< 
Blank Booki, V 
Playing Card*, * 
Spelling Book* 
Tcftamcnta. , 
Bibles, 
Wafers. 
Wax, 
Pencil*. Ae.rowAU Concordance. 

Free l%ion'i Songs, *
The above Book* and Stationary will be (bid Chetf 

for CaA, by ^ 6w
if STEPHEN CLARK.

IT T«^ COMMITTEE o*. CLAIM/.
Itel OTICE i* hereby given, that the coaktnittee 0f 
i\) claim* will ftt every dax^daring the breient feT- 
flon from nine o'clock in the morning unul thi* VI 
the afternoon.

_ By order, 
4t*f ARCHIBAJLJgjgpLDEK, til



H

MA AND G

n

> tooo

red a fmaJl collodion

ATIONARY.
the following -. 
riervey's MeditatiotM, 
foung Clark'* Maguiae.
£ nduftur^- "v

Moore'i Pabict, 
1'kt Ship-wreck.

Bonri ScottUh Poems,
and HatnmonA

Moral Ttka, 
Power of Sympathy, 
Sheridan'i Dictionary, 
Penning'* ditto, 
Johnfon't ditto, 
Beily'* ditto, 
Am/worth'* Latin ditto, 
IffcjfcV ditto. 
Y3Bnf%> ditto, 
Carfax DeJphini, 
Ovid ditto, 
Horace ditto* 
luftin dittfe 
Virgil dilto> 
Schrevelii Lexicon, 
Sclecto 6 Profani*, 
CUrk'i Introduction* 
Caftallo'* Dialofajtf* 
TWcWoft Paper, 
Thin do. do. 
FooUcap do, 
Blut Demy do. 
Blue Crown do< 
Blank Booki, V 
Playing Card*, » 
Spelling Bookaj 
Teftamcnu,

Wafer*. 
WM, 
Pencil*, Ac.

itionary will be (old Cheep 

STEPHEN CLARK.

 a.CLAttif
that the cpswmlttee of 

rlaf the trtfcnt feT- 
until thi* is*

1ALD QLDRR,

O

ven,

S D A Y, % DECEMBER 24, 1789.

DELEGATES, December *t>,
___ r——

That the bUI, entitled, A;; Ad for 
___ aiftration of jufticc in the fevcral 

county codflsj bl' .this (late, be referred to the next 
teffioo of aucmblyi and pabliQred three week* in the 
Maryland Gazette, nd Baltimore JO^|M), Jfc the 
oottbdention of the people. - ^^ 

By order,

A bill, ,,

Ran

ACT for tfe bet. 
admmiftratioft^of juftice in the 

ieveral county aborts of this fate.
HEREAS it ha* been found by ex. 
perience, that the prefent fyilera for 
the adminiftration of juftice in the 
county court} of this^ate, Is attend* 
ed wich gre.»t inconvenience, delay 
and Atpencc, to fuitor*, witacfle* 
and jurymen ; and an unifonnity of

iffue for witaefb to attend the (kid court, or 
of contempt to iffue agalnft wiustfieior ju 

rors for non-attendance, and he may direft any whncfa 
to be fworn to the grand jury, and receive-any prefenr- 
tneot or Micsmcnt from the grand jury,' and take re- 
cognizances for the appearance of witoefiea, or any 
perfon prefented or indicted, and he may commit any 
pcrion prclenied or indicled for want of iecurity, and 
he may direct judgment* to be entered on conteffion, 
or non fum informants.

And It it tnc&ed. That all caufes, pleas, procefs and 
proceeding*, rclarive to any caufe, civil or criminal, 
which (hall be returnable to, or dependingbeibre, the

legal deftfions ought to be obtained, a* Jar as the cir- 
cumftancet of the ftate will permit;

Bt it mmStd, ty tbt Gtmrat Ajjtmblj *f Mfryhud, 
That thu ftate (hall be divided into five dillriAs, to be 
numbered and ditlinguimed a* follows; that is to fay, 
Prince-George's, Calvert, Charlet, and Saint-Mary's 
eountie* , (hall be the firft dillrift j Cxcil, Kent, Queen- 
Anne's, and Talbjt counties, (hall be the fecond dif 
tria j Anne-Arundel, Baltimore, and Harford coun 
tie*, (hall be the third diftrifl t Caroline, Dorchefter, 
Sotnerfet, and Worcefter counties, (hall be the fourth 
diftria i and Wafhingt ,n, Frederick, Montgomery, 
tnd Allegany counties, (hall be the fifth diftricl.

And it it nmBtdt That rwo county court* (hall be 
held in each county within the (aid dillrifts in eve. 
ry year, and (hall commence and be held as follows j 
in Prince-George'* county on the firft Mondays in 

i April and September, in Calvert county on the third 
M Ways in March and Auguft, in Charles county on 

[the third Mmdays in April and September, in Saint- 
] Mary'* coutttv on the firft Mondays in March anc1 Au 
guft, in Cts£i) county on the firft Monday in March
and frcond Monday in October, in Kent county on the 
third Monday in March and ttu fourth Monday'in Oc 
tober, in Queen- Anne's county on the third Monday 
in May tnd lecond Monday in November, in Talbot 
county on the fecond Monday in June and the fourth 
Monday in November, in Anne-Arundcl omnty on. 
the fecond Mondays in April and September, in Balti 
more county on the third M inday in March and the fe- 
eond Monday in Novtinbcr, in Harford county on the 
irft Mondays in I^Itrch an'd Anguft, in Caroline ceun. 
ty on the firft Monday in March end the fecood Mon 
day in Oa»ber, in Dorchefter county on the third 
Monday in March and fourth Monday in October, in 
Somerfet county on the third Monday in May and fe- 
tond Monday in November, in Worcefter c.-.unty on 
the fecond Monday in June and fourth Monday in No. 
vembcr, in Waftiington county on the fevond Monday 
b April, and the firft Mondav in December, in Fre 
derick county on the fourth Monday in March and 
third Monday in November, in Montgomery county 
on the fecond Monday in March and firft Monday in 
Novemher,j0d in Allegany county on the fourth Mon 
day in Apriland the third Monday in December. 

And b it naStd, That the governor and the c 
be euthorifed and requefted to appoint and con 
for each of the faid diftri&t, one pcrfou of i _ 
 experience, and found legal knowledge, (who Dial 
ftyled in the comm'ruon chief jttfMce of the county 
court* in fuch diftria,) and to appoint and commiffion, 
in each of the countie* of this ftate, two perfons of 
integrity, experience and knowledge, refident* <T the 
<eouaty for which they were appointed, who (hall be 
ftyled in the commiCon efibdatc jufticw of the coun 
ty court of the county for which they (hall be appoint 
ed), and the faid juflice* (hall held their commiffion 
during good behaviour, end may be removed for mif- 
behaviour in the fame manner as the chancellor and the 
judge* may be removed agreeably to the conftiMdon of 
this ftate, and not otherwife.

And It it tnaStd, That the coenty court* in each dif- 
trift (hall be compofed of the chief jo ft ice of the dif- 
trift in which eecn county (hall be, and of the two af 
lbciate juftice* appointed for fucb countie* refpeflively i 
ind that the fan county conn, or the chief juftice 
alone, of» the two aflbciate jufticcs, (hall have, poffcfs 
and execute, the fame power, jurifdiction and 
now vefted in, or required of the county court* 
tailS except in the. caie*^*«*e»fttr excepted, (and an 
appeal, or writ of error.Thall lie to the general court, 
in the (erne manner, and under the fame regulations, 
«* 14 now or (hall hereafter be allowed by law from the 

urt* to the general court) i and any one of the 
mm juftkt* may hold and adjourn the C- :J 

tout, .sM^fAfflbg) and charge the graasiionr. 
rfireft pWrff* tJWe on way pref<nv»ent 
i md In the frid eourr.,fljon»ny petition or-fompisjlei 
* liibiwd *e the

feveral county court* of thi* ftate, when flb aft mail 
commence, (hall be returned   to the feveral county 
courts conftituted by thi* «c~l, at the tima herein be 
fore appointed for the holding of each court, and (hall 
be heard, tried, and determined therein, in the lame 
manner a* if no cMbgc had been made in the (aid 
court*.

A*4 eV it f**ArJ, That ill commitment* and recog 
nizance* for all felonies, crimes, offence* or mifdemea- 
nors, committed in the feveral counties, and triable by 
law in the county court*, (hall be returned to the juf 
tice* appointed in virtue of this t&, by the juftice 
making fuch commitmcr.t, or taking fuch recognizance, 
on the firft day of holding the county court of their 
count, ; and all (hcriffs,. clerks, and all other civit of 
ficers (hall execute and perform the fame offices and 
duties, under the fame penalties, as they are now 
obliged by law to perform and execute .under the coun 
ty court) a* now elkablijhed.

A»J tt il tmafftJ, That no aftion to be commenced 
in any 'county court appointed in virtue of this ad, 
(hall continue longer than the end of the firft coun af 
ter the imparlence court, unlef* fuch caufe a* the law 
may allow for the continuance of fuits beyond the time 
limited (hall appear to the fatisfaclion of the opurt.

A*J h it tna3ttl. That after the commencement of 
this aft, no commiflhn (hall iffue to any perfon, ex 
cept to the faid feveral chief juftices and aflbciate juf- 
rices, to be a juttice of any county court, but only to 
be a juftice of the peace of fuch county i and upon the 
ifluing of any commifllon, the juftice* appointed there* 
in (hall aflemble as foon a* convenient at the court 
houfe of their qpunty, and qualify a* heretofore, but 
if any of the perfons appointed are abfent at the time 
of meeting, they may qualify at any time before any 
one^° them who have before qualified ; and every per- 
fon ^pointed a j'lfticc of the pe<ce, as fuch, mall have 
the fame power and jurifdicYion as any juftice of any 
county court now hit!) by law out of court; and the 
julliccs oT the peace appointed for any county, and any 
three or more of them, (hall meet at the court-houfe of 
their county at the time appointed by law for laying 
their county aflVflment, and they are hereby required, 

  then and there to lay the afllfiment of their county a* 
heretof.fc, and the clerk of their county (hall attend 
them for that purpofc) and the faid juftice* of the 
peace fn.ill and they are hereby required to perform and 
execute in their refpe£live counties all the duties and 
offices committed to the county court* by the law for 
tlic infpcclion of tobacco; 'am\ each of the faid juftice* 
of the peace (hall have and receive at the rate of ten 
(hilling^ a day while attending on the public.fervice 
atorclaid. to be afleOed in their county afTeflment.

And 4* it nutHiJ, That every jullice appointed and 
commitEoned in virtue of thu ail, (hall, before he 
a£l* a* 'Mfc, take the oath* of fidelity and fupport to 
thi* ftate, at required by the conftitution and law* 
thereof, provided he hath not before taken the fame, 
and allo the oath of juftice a* required by the a& of 
February feffion, fcvCnteen hundred and fevcnty- 
feven.

And h it MdaX, That every chief juftice, appointed 
and commifGoned in virtue of- tai* ael, ftuui rej 
a* a compcnlauon lor hi* iervice* a* follow*, 
for the irft diftria at the rate of'three hundred a»d 
ninety-five pound* current money per annum to be 
paid by Prince-George**, Calvert, Charles, aad Sa.nt- 
Mary's counties, in proponion to the amount of af- 
fefiable property in each of the laid countie, rclpeaive- 
ly, the faid amount to be ascertained in each year by 
reference to the Uft general atTcOmcnt of property } 
for the fecond diftria at the rue of' the fame fum per 
annum, to be paid by Caccil, Kent, Queen-Anne'*, 
and Talbot counties, in the fame proportion, to b% 
afcerulned a* aforcfaid i for the third diftria M the 
rate of the fame fu per annum, to be paid by Anne-. 
Arundel, Baltimore, and Harford countie*, in the 
fame proportion, to be afcertained a* aforcfcid; for 
the fourth diftria the fame luro, to be paid by Care, 
line, Dorchefter, Sorac'lct, and Wurccfter countica, 
in the fame proportion, to be ascertained a* afore>aid 
for UM nfih dittria at the rate of the fame fern pt 
annum, to be paid by the countie* o» WMhiogtcn, 
Frederick, Montgomery, and Allegany, in the lama 
proportion, to be alceruined a* atorelaid j frwidtd 
«AUM-I, that until the next general affcflroent of pro- 
perty take* place the (aid countie* of Washington i>*ad 
Allegany (hall be confidered, with refpta u> the laid 
aflcflment, as if they were Hill the lame county ; and 
the juftice* of the peace of the fevcral countie (hall 
aflefs, in their county afTefT.ncnt, the fums payable by 
their refrx-aivc counties as aforefaid, witn a cuuimif- 
fion of five per cent, for colleciion, which faid fum* 
(hall be collected with the county affeflment, and paid 
by the colleaors to the chief julkice of thiir rcfpcaivc 
diftrio) on or before the firu day of February u«*t en. 
fuing the laying of the faid asTetTmert.

And A* it tnoStJ, That the clerk of every county 
(hall, yearly, on or before the firtl day ol May, ccr> 
tiry under hi* hand and fail of office, the amount of 
the alii (Table property in hi* county, and lodge one 
certificate thereof with the clerk* of each count) in hia 
diftria, under the penalty of twenty pound* current 
money.

And It it tnoBid, That each aflbciate juftice, ap 
pointed and commiffioned in virtue of thu *a, (hall 
receive, a* a compenlation for hi* fcrvice?, the I urn 
of fifteen millings current money for every day he (hall 
attend the duty of hi* office t and the (aid allowance 
(hall be aflcfled in hit county aficflmcnt.

And bt it tnoStd, If any collector (hall not pay the 
allowance to any chief juftice intruded to hi* col* 
leaion by virtue of this act, within thirty days after 
the fame (hall become due, it (hall be lawful lor the 
perfon not paid to file an attcftcd copy of hi* bond in 
the general, or any county court, with an affidavit 
of the fum due, and a demand and rcfuial of pa)mint, 
and thereupon execution (hill iffue agaivtt fuch coG 
ledor and hi* fecuritics, and if payment be alleged^ 
the court may, on motion, inquire into the \t&. in a 
fummary way, and commit or releafe, or give luch 
other r-reedy is the nature of the execution and juftice 
may require.

And, Whereat by diver* «ft* of aflembly the juftice* 
of the county court* are auth>rifed and enjoined to da 
fundry matter* and thing* at the countupurt* to te 
held in certain month* in the faid  £* melBoned, and 
in many inftances there i* an alteration of the time of 
holding the faid county court* by thi* aft, Bt it t*a&» 
td. That in all cafe* where the court* arc by thi* eft 
direfted to be held in different month* from thofe 
mentioned in the hid aft* of aflemblt , or any of them, 
it (hall be lawful for the juflices of the county court*, 
to be commiffioned in vinue of thi* aft, to do end 
perform all fuch matter* and thing* at fuch time in'

A*J bt it t*+Btd, If the chief juftice of any county each year a* they (hall think convenient, either at theif 
court, appointed and commiffioned in virtue of thi*     : - -"  '  "*   """" ' -~"  

all, (hall refufe to aft, or after acceptance (hall re- 
fip.n, die, or be rendered incapable to aft, or if any 
Hbciite juftice, appointed and comsniffioned in virtue 
oftUi

coouni
tltu ai>, fhajl refufe to aft, or Om acceptance (hall 

rcugn, die, be rendered incapable to aft, or remove 
out of the county, the governor for the time being, 
with the advice and content of the council, »e here 
by authorifed and requefted to appoint and commiffion 
another fit and proper perfon to fill fuch vacancy.

And In it tnaatJ, That every chief juftice of any 
county court, appointed and commiffioned in virtue 
of thi* aft, (hall have, within the diftrift (br which 
he fhfll be appointed, til the power* and jurifdiftion
-._. JS>*« "• __!«_•

duties, of a juftice of the peace, except only a* to the hearing
of thi* and determining in the c«fe of fmall dcbtt out of fulrit the faid procef* or commiffion*, or of cmerin j

court in courfe, or in adjourned court.
J»J, A* * fbnd towards payment of the above sn- 

nual fumi to the chief juflices of the feveral dtftriAtr 
Bt It tnaSiJi, That the following taxes (hall be paid, 
in current money, on the following priced and pro 
ceedings in the county court* of thi* ftate, to wit; on. 
every writ of ejectment, partfVbn, or. dower, fcven 
(hilling* and fix-pence j on every writ of rrefpaf* qnarsx 
claufum fre«iT , five (hilling* j on every other original 
writ, two mlllinga, and fit-pence \ on every appeal, 
writ of error, habeas corpos, cum caufa, or cent «ri 
fcven milling* and fix-pence \ on every commiffion to 
mark and bound lands, feven (hillings and fix-pence.

Ail tV it ntflttt, That the faid tax (hall be paid* to 
the clerk* of the refpeclive counties at the time of If.

determining
court i and every affociate juftice, appointed tad com 
miffioned in virtue of this ad, (hall have, within the 
county for which he (hall be appointed, all the iowers
and jurifdiAieft of a juftice of the peace out of court, appeal to be entered, or producing the f id wr 
except a* laft aroreUid. . habeas corpus, rr certiorari, and (hall

la 
the laid appeals, or producing the faid wqnof ejrnr, 
habea* corpu*. or certibrari. by the pfrf(J|eaplylnsr: 
for the fajd procef* or commiffions, "or de8nt^%(« f*id

it r**A*t, That the faid Chief Jaffa*, or 
either of the aflbciate jufticet, may, In hi* chMktxrs 
direft the clerk to eater judgment* by confcffaA, or 
non fum informatu*, atd fuch judgment*,ftMlInl a* 
legal ao4 vM  * -f CDtorcd i» court durtn;

be
taxed in the cofts of fuit i md the clerk 
ty (hall, every fix months, fettle hi* 
or affilTOttiov, with the tresfurer of his 
(hall pay the Turn idjufted to the faid tmfunr, f r the 
,,(V o( itir r\i\ff uiilit-r of hi* djlbricl. within thirty

I
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dayt after Tue
twenty per $MHM>" uw tu^u. j   . «.. ._, _-. __ _... ( 
every county *3Bf*wy»ret*'n Bt *» * r<tte °* tr>m per namt.enrolled 
cent, for Jus trolble m receiving ana paying tht laid On Monday hit 
feet accufjivt to this ail. . <<fe_ received an 

Jn* yifi*aaut, That the julo^n oi % pcn||Kr' tht repartt 
ti« fcveral counties, at th* time of laying their coMRy Were whol 
auVffment f&t the year (cvenu-en hundred and ninety*, city of Pans' JW 
one, and every "year Ih'crcWter, JhaQ alcerttun tAT partly to a etmfti 
amount of the money collected in their county from u/hirK had nivci 
the tax herein before impofcd, by a Certificate, from
the .clerk of their edtetit, ami thereupon the faid
juitiacs, after deducting vH fum fo paid by their coun 
ty, (hall Itfy fitch fum on their counry,_a» will make
np the deficiency of the fum payable by their county
u af >relaid, toward* the annual allowance to the chief
julUce of their dtftrift, and thearbrefaid eommift>»
for cfpecVion i and if there (ball be any furplut ol the
money paid into the«reafury by the clerk of any conn-
tv beyond wkai will pay the quota of fuch county, the
laid fvpliu -tall be' applied to the ofe ot the faid

i -'i —
which had given the people gret 

~ prccautioo M likqrtien 
in :iorr, by a double

" i '*»J-r'—a -••- . -..
. Iik»wi6rmecuons, that the 

_Je quie* all Thurfday, owing 
arrival of corn in the morning, 

;reat confutation. Every
taken to prevent an-1 . . * i .1?«•*«•

The' feMpnt* of Paris have refohred to ttife for the 
public utafNhe fum of one million, of livrta or about 
forty thoufand guineas.

Leucii faun Paris, received on Thurfday, ftate tM|t, 
count 4'EHaing and the duke of Briiack have bcaTar- 
reftcd. wa

MONTEGO-BAY, (J**»M) QaAtr 17.
By a vcflel juft arrivtd from Hifpaniola, there are 

-L--_I_ u.  u :.k.i.:,..M. nfrKat .(land 1

r entire
.__.. , -HW Ibef 
negroes, I havfc not the bat 

^wo^d-claw^a fr« an*V 
beau—it It not Ib ilMa it now. 

r figned an i

comic), «nd 
bat aa many whi 
doubt but 
independent g

44 Tnt cilia—— -^ ^. 
are determined to sacrifice their 
recede from it» they fear no Of,-__ .._ _. 
dier*. The town wai tUuminatcd thrae niffta fer 
tear of an attack from tha aMfroca. *Qhifa commotion* 
eready impede bufineis. < ..A

•' Th<daf. cargo of h*-ri«-W, fok^fclbl. 
lan par. head. •• • &*•

" By a gentkma* from Anx-Caye* w« kaiijf that 
the tJbflrahaaft not lets at that place than at (he Cape. 
The hed^f one of the king'* officer* wat.cuu)i»j|tt«k 
on the end of a pole, and carried through U ' %

EPUCT Or Co ID B*TNitM. 
A very beautiful young lady of Gtrnfgow lately met

  -        --;J-_. U.. .w- J   ;__  *with ajajpft etfraardinaryaceidenc, by the drawing of 
ofTRr eye-teeth. The ncrvooa fyttem wa* Ct

-   -t. - r-'-- -I   .u- ..___ 'one of
[J larpiti* HHU* iff. •j/^i.w- .w .... —— T- j>y • TIUCI J"ii »in»«.». ..—;• -—r -~- -

county. ' . , , advices that the French inhabitants of that ifland leel, ^^ _ . .. .._.._ ......
Tms ad to commence on the firft day of February, ^ ̂ ^ijng energy, the glorious caafe in which fc dermnfcd on that fide the face, that the upper

fevcnteen hundred and ninety, and continue in force, thcir p,triotic countrymen ot Old France are embar«ea. -^ -.rtjflrithout the oower ot the
three year., and until the end of the next (effion of Menofevery ei .f. and defcription wear the nauonal > ^ ̂  ̂  gXa. at plea/us^ in the ufual
affcmbly which (hall happen thereafter. cockade of Woe and white. Their accounrt from «~"«7          France, iViniiaf in date and fubHance to ours, have

PARIS. OBtttr 6. fillea them iwth the mod lively hopes, and animate*
E*r* ./- fattr Jnm H*vr-*-Gr«., O^r^, them with Spirit of refinance to **"*%£« ̂

«i A MONG oier means of throwing fiivcTTnlo government, a, forcible u it w« unexpe^ed by inote

,.e. Mr Rial, of the hottfe oi Uucrard Kiai ana me pcujiit iuuuij n.,,.v .,...„.......„..._......_.
C'. hat done the fame to the amount of 15,000!. ac» the colony, and their departure is h-mrly <fxpcc«cd. 
C^mpanied by remittances of 10,000!. at a free gift. The prcfs, hitherto under the (evercll reltraint, triumphs ''ul 
Le Corps des Negoiants in Havre have come to a re- in iu freedom, add their weekly publications give an ^.^ 
iMution of immediately paying the 1C per cent, of account of the prxce Jingf of the tUtes-gcucnd, without << 
their income taxed by the affembly, inncad of waiting the f mailed rclcrve. 
the eigntcen month, allowed.- KINGSTON, (J***i<a) Offthr 10.

L* O R I E N T, OBtbtr ao. Counterfeit dollars are now in ciicuiation in Kingf- 
£*lr»3 •/ m ittttr /rtm Porii, OQtktf 13. ton, of the following description : They appear to be 

«' Tiie city is again thrown into one general fcene made of bvll-metal \ the imprelfion i» very imperu-ct 
n the people have the utmoft auprehcnfions the letter* round the head arc very dilptopjitiouau 

  - L  .-!-:-- . mrticulariv the C. O, U, in CAROI    

_ trying fcveral iwpae^je* WMout effccl, a> 
uwui<.« gentleman, w^to ban long Vrcllned public 
practice, rcommendcd thfc cold bath, and the cffecl* 
of it were wonderful indeettf In a lew daya the ner- 
von* power and force were rcftorcd, and the eye-lit 
now perform* it* fnn&iont aa well a* ever. 

E A^l T H Q^U A K E. 
E*trm& *^k luttr frtm f/*»ncr, OGtttr j. 

*• We have received the melancholy intclligenc* 
joth ot Septctnbaf! at •k~' •"••««« .im

WM

t^rS-swaSi: sSSH'-SSS S^SSSBS-S

the morning, a violent (hock*of an ca-th- 
^.h in the town of Borgo San Sepolecro,

in.il »>wu two minutet. *
44 The Cathetral wa. partly deftroyed, and fome 

churches, with many houlc. and palaces, entirely i>; 
the prifuw being opened the prilonen flee, and all the 
inhabitants made the beft of their way out of the tow a 
into the country. At prefcnt we know*not how many 
live, \veie luft, or how many were wounded, but hope- 
that the number of thole buried under the ruins is but 
tew. In a village, five rnilet from Borgo San Scpole*

night and day
t and day. i n» unn>jm, «-• ...... .. __

- Tne new difcovered plot muft lead to the mod front and back unprcfi n. arc. both apfiJe down 
dread I al confequances, and involve in ruin many of the The date is 1781, and weigh to grain* Iclj than the 

greatctt pcrfons in the country. A confiderable num 
ber of th jfc who were believed to be the fait friends of

-'--—j «•-—

real dollars.
At Cape-Francois the commandant has received a

n»ve  jn-.^.-v-_..._.., ._.. ._.. r lelTen tBat he will probably never forget. A gcntlc- 
the city j but to prevent any more &««»"* off "until the roan in the tneatrc, wttn a nauuiul c^.a.idc iu mi nat, 
whole of this dark bufineft (hall be developed, the uttering fjrne very tree exprelBons relative to g-jvern-

• L--.I-— _.f ' -•—.--/--._.:————1.^ tK» frr«»nm ol

VTU, ui« *•• »n »>^«.-— —.— ...—--..,„ _r
houfei, with all their inhabitants, and the remainder 
of that village, confuting of above 150 houks, were 
totally deilroyed ; the earth there opened in many dif 
ferent places, and a great quantity af cattle hate pc- 
riQud, be rides above idbo [xrfons. At Cefpia, not 
iar from Borgo San Sepolecro, all the houics, 
harvcu, fcc. were deilroyed.**

PHILADELPHIA, iV,«J*- 16.

oer 01 tnoic wnu >T^H. l^..^.,_ _   _.. .
the people have difipptared—-many have efcaped from
the city ; but to prevent any more getting off until thewhole of this dark bufineft (hall be developed, the uttering lome very ncc «Api%u>uw . .... ..  ...._
armed citizcnt and the national troop* have taken p»f- ment, the co .imandant rofc, r. primandcd the freedom of
feni'jn of me outlet?, and fuffer no pcrf m to pals, ex- his fpeech in a very ar.gry tone, and threattncd, if he ji,^ tf pnArviff frml tf Aftrttt kit* in m 
eept fbreig-i courier,, on anv pretence whatever. repeatedI fuch b-Jriviou,, to confine hi» » whereupon -  ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ fr^l, . -»»«. tj ,„ 

" The nodes ol a conlidcrable number of the fuf- «n inhabitant wel^into me commandaiu't box, arucjt „}*,*, ^ot Isitlj mumkjibt DMim Sttittt ttttfur 
pefted have been fcarchcd, and tach quan iuet of arms hi u a f.vert blow on the fare, and then, with af- IOHACIO BUONSEOMA: -
and ammuniti m difcovered as at prefcnt fcem fully to fiftance, forced him into the pit, or >rterre, though fc u nectffirv to ^\\ ^ fruit ^^ or ^^ *~t ^ 
juftify the fufpicions of the people, whofe violence on » was nearly nlled wit.i liHJiers j compelled him, on ^f ^   ^ J^jQ ' 
the occafian, it it to be feared, will burft brth with bit knees and with hi, hand, railed in a fi>ppl in( TJke CMJ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  fmj ,nd n ^ 
redoubled fary. In the hotel of M. Yidand de la Tour, p 'fture, to beg pirdm ot the gentleman he luQpre- before they are quite ripe 
it is reporved that, con:caled in his vaults, there have fumed to reprimand, and of tde whole hnufe for the - - 7 H ,v' 
been found 5000 mukeu and bayonets, and three large imult offered i!iem He wat then permitted to rile 
barrels rf ball cartridgei. and depart, having firft fixed a national cockade in his 

   T e armed populace, the women and a defperate hat j but his carnage was feized, loaded with filth of 
' and abandoned banditti, are colleding in fcveral parts of the vile ft dcfcription, and conveyed under a gallows,

tSc city i and incredible numbers nave formed tnemtelvt* and there burnt t J alhcs. 
  found tiie I huilleries, vowing vengeance on hundred* «~«»'-p»*^riTu 

whom they declare t > be concerned in the confpiracy for 
a general maflacre of the Parifian militia; and a bloody 
lilt it handed about of thofe of the national affembly 
who are conceived to be in the intcrctt of the king.

44 A great lady it in a* much danger as ever i her 
contribution to the poor hat obtained her but a fhort 
lived poputvity: the mob are eager for her deftruclion,

• ' • *• •-—... ———k.UI« ..tjn,^ f«r linlrfa Die

lore tney arc ^uuc np%.
Spread Uiem on a table, over a little clean firaw • 

dry them ) this is beft done on a parlour floor, leaving 
the windows open to admit frctn air, fo that all tM 
moiUure on the (kin of the fruit be perfectly diwi
away.

Pears and applet taVe three dayt—ftrswherries only |
PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) Nrvtmhr 10. twenty-four hours—thele latter Oi.«ild be taken up or, 

Arrived, a few days fince, the brig Polly, captain a filver threc-pnngcd fork, and the llalk cut off with. 
..ice, in $7 days rrom POricni, in France. _He left out touching Uu-m.as the leatl prclTure will caule them 
rOrient the 8th of September. * to rot | take only the largeft and faireft fruit: Thi t is 

Captain Rice, immcd.atcly on his arrival at 1'Orient, the moft tender and difficult fruit to preferve | but, if 
was prcfented, by a patriotic lady, with a national done" with attention, will keep fix months: The* 
cockade, which (ha put into his hat—he was men en- mull not be more than one pound in one iar. 
rolled with the militia (ai were all the American* there) Choofe a common earthen jar with a (topper of tht 

city may probably catena iar, umci. me tni WiU facnA times on duty : the Americans being fame which will lit clofe.
«„ „»» —— meant of efcape, which at prcfent teems ConGdercd by the citizen, as their faft friends, in whom The pear, and apples then foned as before, muft be 
impracticable. they could clol-Jy confide, had every mark of rclpdl wrapped up fcparaicly in foft wrapping paper, and 

" The provinces, it u alfa faid, arc all armitg; ^,4 to them wh{ch j,,,ti tade is capable of mfpinng. twii it cloiely about the fruit, then lay clean ftraw at 
and, what is the m»ft dreadful circumfunce, in differ- rjaptain Rice further informs, that the tiouna of the bottom, and a layer of fruit, then a layer of slraw, 
cm interefts. The approach of thoufand. to the capi- France haj Been cxtreme | y je,iou, ^ Great-Britain, and fo on till your veflel is full: but you muft not pot 
tal u daily expected, and there is no other probability durin_ ,heir ftruggi e for |jb:rty » in conkquence of more than a dozen in each jar i if more, their weight 

• • , - . .....i i^ r_. ,^,..kn.« ,h. _c:-,. .,.. ........ „.„ j^hw ., tht maritime r»m. will bruife thofe ayhe bott<

( jr . k»»v ••«»«, ... —9— .^ _
and thcitgfuocity may probably extend far, unlcft Die canfiod'Wei ' "     ../ __., .

tal it daily expected, ana mere it no outer piuuwmt/ curing tucir nruggis ior HU.HJ » ... »~.—-i——— 
than that thit Chriftmas will be fpent throughout the which, the guard, were doubled ai tht maritime p-> 
country in domeftic blood-lhed." and every precaution £kn^™^°*rA ^ it *\n

LONDON, OaAtr 17- ' - - -' -     
When the Hotel de Ville wat plundered on Monday,

*he women, who were the firft to force it open, found 
means in the courte of the fhort time they were there, 
to plunder the trcafury chell of 100,000 hvres, half
 hich being ia bills, was afterwards recovered, the poffibly conceivi 

i divided among the plunderers. Thi* forcible commencement

 rts, will bruife thofe at^ie bottom.
and every precaution taken to ward off the danger Peaches and aprlRt* are beft ftoftd up wrapped eack
which they imagined they were threatened with} but in foft paper, and fine (hred paper between the fruit,
that thit jealoufy had entirely fubfided. and all > the layers. Grape* muft be ftored in the jar

NEW YORK Dtetmktr J w'tn ^ nc mre<> P*Per» wnlc'1 w'" *W P ODC frora touch

fern* .fa ItUtr Jnm C.f.'.Fr^i,. 08+, it. 5"8 «j« ^ M. ™* utf£*' • ^1? ?* ^'
44 There7 are the grcatell commoUon, here you can "* *" "^ W-hlch ^ **-?".^ ITA'ii1 d 
-• • • • - ->-._ -. •_».._ _. ,v._^much greater thin at Bofton, at the 

of the late war. The people havelai divided among the plunderers, inuiwciuic <.uu>iuv.uv.v.uiv.ui v>, m>. >.LV r.... .... r.. r .. .....
ace was fortunfBcTy made fo early in the morning rode fome on iack-afle. ordered the commandant to
none of the magiftratct were aflcmbledj they depart in 14 hours, with which he complied j they

" ' L Ll ~ '—— ——I..A-J ~, .(.. _.». «u..u A aj .r.,1 tl,i« ,Uu rrfolvrd to lend a P«rlV

arc we ivjuu «Tiiph.ii *MWW» v. r—. —— —.. ^.. , 
are large, not fo many i for it it to be ondorftood, that I 
whenever yon open a jar, yon muft ufe that day all the! 
fruit that are in it. ' I 

Strawberries at well aa peaehc* fhould have fine IhredH ...
' -i. - -i— -r a__ ^|I^%««ITT »^>*..--.- *-.— — r -

nun* of the Inariftratet were aflembledj tn:y depart in 14 noun, witn wmtn IK %.»,..».«.-, ..~7 ^r unUer tna between ihem in the place ol ».- 
* otherwife have p^bably been conduced to tlie meet every day, an-l da, day refolved to fend a party ^j, u on|y |0 beefed for apples and P«n. Put 
«,r\»hioh had been ereacd very early in the to Port-au-Prince to feirc Monfieur MARBOIS the in- |he ftrawberriet and paper layer by layer. When ID 
w., ww»- _._j»__ ' ' . ,!._, ,.,k« ;r,h«» ftir«.M «kr. it it thought thev .... ?. r^j -moo the ftopper, and have it well Ir"

TKomah the national gusra was auemoiea ocwre ure wui i«-. 1Uv S , . m ......«....-..—,--- -- -—- .ouna, fo as perfedly to keep out the air. A come
v;nfi«« Houfe in areat numbers at the time it was arms, and to the number of 600 parrole the trcets ^ ̂  n&n or ^ting wax is beft. Lat none o| ~ 
fcrtrS ihVv did im offer to make the leaft refiOance every night, at ihey arc under the greateft apprehcn- wUhln fide th< jw. which ia to be plao**ln a tern, 
to the'women, but fuffered them to plunder, while fion of an infurreaion of the negroes in this convul- » e ^j,^. bttl be fure to finifiVypar ptwc/t in M 
 krw looked on as unconcerned fpcflators. Bcfides the fion. . t Vaft quarter of the moon. 
Z2«r iTwaa here the women fumilhed themfelves « You would be furprifed to fee or hear with what Do not pre»a the. fruit,, a* any juie* nunilfc 
3rG/rna fire arm. and wear»ns, with which they boldneft the people aft and ipeak <h«y r«va l.h*T«e«i ^ooJd fooU all below. ' 
I^JutU marched to Verfailfr*. tne prifoner. from the gwl, and this day dlfcover,* 
aiterwaru.^ ^ Ilice ^^4 by the women, at-' fome circumftances relative to a plot of the negroei. 

i fet fire to the Hotel de Ville i thi intended . frw* tl*/**, *4-W ».  
was, however, prevented by a youth " C«pub>—•-, being detained b» an1 eMtorfo fonr 

,o * tha imminent hatard of his life rufhcd for- diyi/y«a me opportunity to add to »r fctrjwr— 
L «nd in a moft furprifing mannai exringuijhed Tliit the tumult anjongft rjbe people here A9I «mtfoiMt, 

ud», ana '" » :..iT....Ikf ,W hulldinT-^Wi whit it will arriva B) God vtAv kswwl.

The prtfident of" the United States has bew
/ , . t t. «wriii:__ 1%_>_.»nM li

app int the
court

Pinckney,ZrTTirSi immnent hatard of his life rufhcd for- days, tiva me opportunity to add to «W »"««  F»S» St^T p^, 
j. JS*in"^loft furprifing mannai exringuijhed T1, it tne tirmult anjbngft *e people here fttliwiiH^, ^"^""TTcri*. I 

A"  Jrwhkb had jXcaujht the buildinf.-On what it wUV arrit* to G«d ^y k«owi. Th-whol. nourab e Cyr«'C^O 
£  !^^^fon\erSb^ofthenarional.flembly militia nave Uet ^nifcr arm. t«t,n«i|r, anj yeftcr- yi^mi. dlfWa, **<• ** 

n̂£±SvrwS fo^Kvic. wdiatrcpdity, & ^<^i« af*&r*^***ll**ti**~' «"*>   **&*'
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of Gllfgow lately mn 
rat, by the drawing of 
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he face, that the upper 
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U A K E.

melancholy intcHige*>ca> 
ir, at three quancu atteJL 
riolent ihock of a# canh- 
ot Borgo San iiepolecro,

tly deftroyed, and fome 
and palaces, e' lirtly I <; 
priioner* fled, and all the 
heir way put of the town 
, we know not how many 
were wounded, but hope 
ied under the ruin* U but 
r* from Borgo San Sepole. 
tallowed up above thirty 
tantt, and the remainder 

: above 150 houfci, were 
there opened in many dif- 
laniity af cattle hate pe- 
perfont. At Cefpia, not 
cro, ail the houics, c*ntj

U A, IWattV 16.
f Jijfirtitt li*Jl im m f**f* 
ftr <u.'lnet t ptmna* tj tut 

i ttW DuUtf Sttatty ttjtgnur

fruit two or three dayi be- 

xe fruit, and to pull theni

over a little clean flrtw   , 
: on a parlour floor, tearing j 
t frefh air, fo that ail the [ 
he fruit be perfectly dnail

tree day* ftrawberrie* oarf | 
atter fh»uld be taken up oa 
, and the fUlk cut off with* 
call prcffure will caule then I 
ft and faireft fruit: This it 1 
It fruit t) prefen-Ci but, if I 
1 keep fix month*: Thcit | 
: pound in one jar. 
en jar with a ftopper of the I

ben forted at btjfbre, muft be 
} foft wrapping paper, and] 
fruit, then lay clean ftraxv at I 
f fruit, then a layer of ur»w, I 
i* full: but you muft not put I 
h jar i if more, their weight | 
xtom.
* beft ftortd up wrapped cachl 
rad paper between the fruit,! 
urn muft be ftored in the j* 
itch will keep one from touch- 
pofible. Five or fix bunch**! 
d be put into one jar) if they I 
far it U to be underftood, that! 
, you mutt ufc that day all the|

peache* fhould have fine i 
D them in the pktce of ( 
1 for apple* and peart. Put 
par layer by layer. When 
bpper, and have it well lav 
i keep out the tir. A 
I wax i* beft. Let none of 
whkh it to be plaottt in i 
ire to inlJiyoUT poxef* in i
».  ".'N I -
ait,, M uy JtitciJ runH

) L \ 8, Dtttmkr 14.
I United State* hat be«n f 
MtvW*)ttam Draytoa, 
SoutK-Ca " 
inckney,

the

TtjcUay (Ac ii 
ElCFOSEDto ; 

"town,
A N.

Will DC

'obocco-

tegro Worifen and 
jldren.

neit >
creditor!
their ref)
may on
tice thereof to
Goddurd'i

baurday the t 
the honie of ca

i thit
pub 

pews-papers

faid truftec 
'dated aad 
ed in 
and by

J. STONE, 
K. BBtOWN

} Executor* of Thomas 
n Etquire.

at the court- houfc door, and at 
the (aid cunatv of Queen-Anna'*. 

" ' -^ - -
me 'Tcft. SAMUEL

oue iw- 
ahd Mr. 
it* fet up 
placet in

,VEY HOWARD,^ 
Cur. Can. »»

re-

rfilreciation Certi£c^teJ
2668, fuo of Booty, £. 89 

iTth, t?8H.
i a fctdement, aad I am ready to 

.. / ceive the certificate. >

I~ WILLIAM M'NEAL, forewarn all perfont 
from receiving any intereft of my^ dcpreciauoa 

 certificate marked No. a668, for the fum o^. 8^|£ 8, 
land intereft from the date above i and 1 aiu r**pP to 
Ipay the fum that I received, which was at)|i% pounds^ 

land legal inierelk from the date that I "received the 
liame, and the fatd cemBcataJtt with colonel .footell,1*^. .W^

"fort-Tobacco, November 13,1989. 
LL thofe who are indebted to the tflfccriber,

^, and againft wnoflt accountt hare arifen bafort 
1, 1788, are defired to make payment 
 To render thit the more conrenltnt, 

good ^PatTcorn and pork, at the mark*)} price, or 
credit in any ftore in Port-Tobacco, will be taken. 
The fubfcriber intreaO that due attention may be paid 
to thit infortnation, for no further indulgence will be 
given. * iSw ?

6. R. BROWN.

d 'tiit*) f ^aaff^ • A C f~^

Signed */* Jf%HUL\fM M'kfeAL. A btKiy V>OW.

NOTICE U hereby ghren to the owner or 
owner* of negro WILL committed to my cuf- 

«xiy aa a runaway, (and heretofore advcrtifcd in the 
Maryland Gazette) that unkf* they apply, pay charges, 

md take him away on or before the a&th day of Uc- 
centbcr, inllant, that he will on tharoay be Ibid at 

pablic vendoc, at Leopard-town, for ready cafh, to 
pay hi* prifen feet, IK. 07

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff. 
8t Mary** county, December 8, 1789. f

Charle* county, December 17, 1789.

WHEREAS I gave my bond to Samuel Chand 
ler on the twelfth day of December, feventeen 

hundred and eighty-fix, conditioned for the payment 

 f one hundred pound* current money, on or bet ore the 

twenty-fifth day of ynrte> feveateen hundred and eigh 

ty-nine, upon which bond a fuit n brought and now 

depending in Charlei county court I do hereby fore* 

warn all per font againtt taking an affitjajiajpc of the laid 

bond, at there it a mere trifle due upowwt* /
HUGH COX.

to the plantation of the fufcriber, IB 

_ Prince-George** countv, laft winter/ a fmall red 

COW, with a fbreak of white on her tail, appear* to 

be about fix yean old, marked with a crop, flit and 

under bit, in the left car, and an under bit in the right 

ear. The owner U flquefted to prove property, pay 

eharge* and take her* away.
NATHANIEL CRAUFURD. 

December j, 1789. 9

To be SOLD,
At PUBLIC VENDUE,

On the 1 1 th day or January 
next, 
if not the next fair day,

nxtn part ot th« 
:B, with toe LaWDS to tte (••

about eight 'hundred atati, ana 
__ joinkly with Edward Dorfey, E><{uire. 1'heM 
are ercded rrefy uecefiary improvaiaeat, aad a valua 
ble grift mill, on the preinife*. asd tilt furnace it in 
good order. x

Alfo, five hundred acre* -. _-, pan of CALF.M 
DELIGHT RMLARGED. fituate and lyli«a;i. 
Arundel counry, near to the pUntation oafj.ihc _...., 
and commonly called The Burnt Hoafe Wuod*. 'I hcie 
arc two fmall tetttaxw* m thi* traft ot laad, and a 
large qoahtity of jawadow ground i it > cakulattxkfltr 
the curevadon of EnV totiacco. *» TT

Alfa, fix hundred acre* of land, being pan ; 
PILES'* DELIGHT, fttuatt and if ing iaffrVafhingtoa 
county, and adjoining Sharpefbur*. Thit land u near* 

gjy equal in quality to any land* in that fertile county. 
The ibjve property, being late the eftate ot Sa \*A 

Dortey, fon of Caleb, U fold for the benefit of hia 
erediton. The purchafert will be indulged with ft 
credit of one, two md three yean, ot» giving bond* 
on inteteft.- with approved fecurity.

J* RICHARD RIDGELV

ALL rxrfoni in tny manner indebted to tfcc efUte 
of NiMiAN Ricr.i.late of Anne-Arunde) qoon. 

ty, deceafed. are dcGred.tO make immediare payment, 

thofe to -whom TVioney it dut are reouefied to call far 

ta« purpofe of adjuftment of their claJm** »   .
T' BICKNELL» Admfnifrretor.

December ft, 1719.

By virtue of a writ of JM /*i<u, to me dlrefted from 

the eroeril court of the weftera (h,ore, will be EX 

POSED to PUBLIC SALE, "n Fridayjiie 8& ot 

January, near Mount Pleafant Ferry,

BOUT feventy.five acrrt of I'liaW kjpwn by tUt 
name of BROWSIY HALC;> NEGROA_ _

WOMAN and five CHILDREN, late the fftfepen)

on the premifes, if fair 9*Y" L 'nd B »"J*»« IIN L **»» lold «Q Mr   <*<*
  - due John Rogers and others, merchants in London.

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff 
of Anne-Aiundil county.

Baltimore^ December 19, 1789. 

"V TOnCE b hereby given, that the i ft day ot M*rch 

i^i next U limited and appointed by the chancel 

lor for the creditor* of Mr. DAVID &VAHI, of Balti 

more-town, to bring in a»d declare their refpedive 

claim* to the truitec, that the fevcral claim* againft the 

iaii D«vid Bivana »»uy, OB that day, be liquidated and 

 djuftod. O /-«
GRIFFITH, Truflee.

BROKE gaol on the night of the 6th inllant, a 

ceruin WILLIAM HARTLY, committed to 

ny cuftody for AeaUng i he had on an old tripcd coat 

patched under the flcevea, a blue mixed country cloth 

 waiftcoat, nankeen brecebea, and old flioes and ftjck. 

infi i he alfo carried away with him a piece of new 

<anvaf«, foppofol to be abo«t fix or fcven yard* ; he 

it about five feet five or fx incite* high, and ha* a bW- 

nifh in one of hueye*. Whoever take* up and bring*

Thorn** Ireland lived, lying neat Hail'* creek-, 

in Calvert coun;y, conuining about 1 1 3 acies j on the 

premile* i-: a g<>>d dwelling houlc, kucncn a%d other 

out-houlci   >the Und u well jaapted lor pUnting. A 

good title will be given, aod the t.rm* nude kn>wn at 

the day of fale. A ptrccl of negroc* vs Ul alfo be told 

at the fame ti.ne, place and termj.
DAVID LOCK WEEMS, Uwn, nT, 
DANIEL KENT, JExecuton.

Thole who have cl«i<m againft the bit: cftate are re* 

tjuettedto ma»tf tncm known «n thv. day ol laic. 
Calvert county, December 8, 1789.

__ Annap li , V*ctrrftber 14, 1789, 
MMiTTED to my cult'dy, a* runaway*, on 

the qrh «nlU it, two ncgr > n.cn, wS i call tnem- 

felvn GEORGb-ORK.tR.Mui JAMES ORKER j 

they are nearly of a height, about Uve Icji nine incite*, 

and fay they arc brotlicn, and that they are free. 

men   tlut they came from the ealtern fh ire in a fmall

The fubfcriber hat juft lexejrtd an AttoaTtiiBT of

FALL GOODS,» *

CONSI^TIMG of fa/hionablc coloured nrtt and fe- 
cond Broad Clothe*, with .ui.able Tnmuurgt, 

Milled Drabs, German Serge, Kerfcys, blue Plain*. B th 
Coatings, Fearnoughts, Ktod^le C .-tt n, Vine &..UT* 

ing and Red Flannels Rote and Duffil Blanket*, Fin«i 
LUh Lincni, RulGa Sheeting, Men* and B-iyi WurtU 
ed Hole, Shawli, Cotton H«ndkcrchiefs, Blue and 
Green Moreeni, tec. with a General Alignment of 

Pafhionable Quccn'i Ware. The above will be loli 
low f>r Calh, by + STEPHEN CLARK.

the faid Hanly to the gaol of thh county, fhall be en-, boat, and, by a g*lc of wind, were drove on fhore 

tit.ed to a rew*rd of FOUR DOLLARS, piid by '---- - -    " -   '

PHILIP FORD, Shcijff. 
St. Mary** county, December I, 1789. /

All pcrfons having claims againft
the ettate of the fate Mn. Anna SaMDkai, <re rc- 

qucfted to exhibit them to the fubicriber, aiU thoit 

indebted-arc drfircd to mike pyment to
6 ' FREDERICK GK.EEN, Executor.

ALL perfons having claim* againft the eftate of 
jamea Simpfon, late of Charlei county, de 

ceafed, are hereby roqueted to bring them in properly 
Authenticated, that proVito*) nay be made, if ifTet* re- 

».<in in the hand* of tht fubfcriocr 
thereof, to

CATHARINE SiHTSON, 
THOMAS SIMPSON. Adminiftrator.

Four Dollars Reward.

STRAYitD or ftolen from the fub. 
(criber, living in Prince-Gcorg- 't 

cminiy, near Quetrn-Anne, a bright 
bay HORSE, about fifteen hand* high, 
the hoof of the near hind foot fplir, 

 with a knot toft above it. Any pcrfon 

returning the^above^efcrioed horfe, fhall be entitled 

*> the above re ward. A . A^, k
REBE*CA HALL.

near abou; the mmth of Mig*)iy hver. Tucir maf- 

ten, if any, arc dttired to pay charge* and take them 

away, othenvife, hi one month I rum the date, they 

will be (old for their r»ri( <n Ire*.
A BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff 
^t»a> ot Anne- Arundel county.

Anne-Arundel county, December 11, 1789.

A LL pcrfons indebted to the eliate of JOM y>»- 
NOWAT, late ui Anne-Arundcl county, -ale- 

reafed, are defired to make immediate payment, and all 

who have claims are requellcd to bring them in legally 

QuthcrukatcU, that they may be fettled by * _ 

MARGARET CONNOWAY, AdminiftratrnT

XHE fubfcriben give thit nublk notice, that they 
Intend to petition the avmhly, during their 

it feffion, for the reftoration of a tratf of LAN D 

fituite in Predrrkk countv, called BLACK ACRE, 

formerly the property of William Black, EJquire, of 

London, *rnerch«nt, whkh the lublcrihert confider 

themfclvet entitled to, a* heir of the faid William 

Black, and which land hat been fold, u the fubfcriben 

apprehend^ilkproperly, l>v the late ittViulant ol the 

revenue, fl STEPHEN WEST and

December si, 1789.

THERE are at the fobfcjiber'j plantation, at the 
ilead of Severn, the following ftray CATTLE: 

a pica or red and white Hiiruy both ear* cropped, 

Md about three yean oU| awf Wmdle Hairia, 

 bout three ear* old, both can cropped, aad hat a fmall 
ftt liJllBC of her ran » and a red Hilt la, about two 

year* old, unmarked, end without horn*. The owner

fowntta arc defired to oinaa and prove their proper- 
, pay charge*, an^atyhnn array.

/llWifBZIN HAMMOKD.
^ ^^^^^r .. _ . . \

AME t* the
y kLD, near the He»ul of Severn,

of L*NC8tojj|WAii>
aTki glUjrln-

with fome m»rb of white about him i he 
giiai-' both yean cropped, aad ifme%f hi* 

off* The owner i» tVrfiw-d to come 

property, * «*«**« 
December 7,

TO BE SOLD,
At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRACTS of 

' LAND. viz.

ONE traft of 800 acre*, on Pipe creek, in Frede 
rick county, an entire body of wood, and of 

kind good foil * alfo, a trad on Magothy river, con 
taining 4jo acre* j and a tract containing §01 acres, 
on Decptpvek (or Stoney creek) whkh empties into 

Patapfco river--Both thelc tract* are convenitMt f r Haiti   

more or Annapolis markett, one having about jo acrea 

the other about 60 acret cleared, the reft ill woodti 
the foil eqi*|l to any in thofe pant j both w«U watcr- 
ad.H Likewife two young NEGRO WOMEN, three 

, GIRLS, and a BOY about twelve year* old, Unex 
ceptionable u\le* will be given to the purr,htja». For 

t«rm«, apply to WILLIAM \ 
AwtftjMriU. Mortal*! >,, 1789,

FA-LL.GOODS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Ifatxlla, Captain Taylort
And fjr fale, by the fubfcriber, at htf ftoret at Pio. 

POINT, NOTTIMOUAM and WatjdtJtivaa.

SUPERFINE and fccond clothe*, of all colour* , 

fine milled drab » fu per fine coating* for ladies j L 

\, and { common coatings i bear-ikin* i duffils , tear, 

nought* i kerfeyti frixe* j halllhkksj milled ditto | 

German ferges t fioe fhirting, and other flannel* i all 

fort* of coarfe clothe*, and hutnns t toylinet and vel- 

veret wailtcoat fhape*; German and Bntifh ofnabrig* | 

brown rolls; Rulfia (heeling, white and brown \ Irifh 

linen* of all fort* j brown and white Irifh meeting* t 

Valencia* i moreen* i durant*; figured tammies; fh»._ 

loon* and camhlrtt i Irifh ttunt i Mancheftry i filk, 

linen, cotton and check, handkerchief wortted. cot. 

ton, fiVJf and yam, men* and women* hofe \ hat* of 

all font ( ofnabrig, cobured, and ounce thraadi ( 

fowling ricce*; ironmongery i p<wter and tin ware |J 

money fcalei and weight* j hl% watched feme twine » 

red bark of tl'C firft quality > tin and glaf* ware» 

fcarlet tnd cloth coloured cardinals ( hair fiftert \ Ult. 

petret fig bluci pear) karley, and Saeo i loaf Ibgari 

porter, and cheefe ; powder and (hot { bell battle po^ 

derj hard warej carpet**! lod, tad, tnd-icxi nailf| 

carpenter* and Qioe-maker* toolt i chafing difhea« bu 

blei, teftamenu and f pel I ing-boob i cnttoi) funtitm » 

&c. &c. 8tc. all of which" will be fold at a very low 

advance for cafh or tohacco. X ' ^ 

The Bmo ISABELLA will fiil in abont three* 

weekai (he ha* fine accommodation Ar pairetifcra/ 

and U a fine new Bridfh built brig. ^6w
JOSEPH COURT.

N. B. Well aflbrted WOOLLENS to be (Ad by 
the bale, with TRIMMINGS compjetti t'raHaty 
of othtr goodt to be fold by the packate. at a very low 
•dvance. 7^ J, ^

, i7»9- A
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I cbiMAer M nrreiven of
waithoote, acting under, oath,

?mg betAiraHfmiiiced, a* having aiukd tokjacco 
ottered to, u* for inlpcclion* which,wa« (but * 
ciunt«nk>V-Aod clear of train i*and nuny 
whtcnlwd been rernfedJa* u* having oeec < 
curried by*&eowneH omof to the New-Georgr.-town 
warcnoule, and there received and f»£tl by the r* 
ceivers at that warchoufc, a£ting under ibedfamc oath a* 
our elves—We think it proper, in juftincation of our 
conduit, i* publifh thjdjttlowing ftatc of fad*, viz.

We got a friend, MWPcter Brown, to purchase f ur 
of the hogfitead* of tobacco which had been offered to 
us and rcluleOY *°d aittrwaru* palled aJ| received at 
the afurefaid warehoufc, who, in company with one 
of us, on roe aoth day of OOober laft, demanded uic 
said tfcur hogfheads of tobacco of the (aid receivers, 
but t^y retuied to* deliver them until he had firR given 
tncm Up the nates which they had given on patting 
thena: WhcnaV hadiakwe this, the tobacco was open, 
rd, and by him refufed, .s being unmerchantable, an- 
found and mixed with trafh, in the pretence of many 
bye-iUnden, who were witneflc* of the tranfafbon { 
but they, the receiver*, having got poflcdion of the. 
notes, retufed to content to their being reviewed by 
planters to be indifferently cholcn by them and him, 
according to the tenor of their agreement with the 
merchants of George-town. The tour hogfacada to- 
bao o were then put under the care of Bcnjantm Stod- 
dcr;, Eft}) where they remained until the aoth oi thi* 
ffuntk, on which -day Mr. Brown carried them to the" 
O'J Gcirgc-town warehoule, and offered them to the 
receiver* there for inlpc&ion, when the* were ciref-1- 
ly vkwed and examined by col >nel George Bcall.— 
O ie ol the wid receivers, acting under the Lame, oath 
wen by ua, and the receiver* at the NcwFUwrgc. 
town warchoufc,) and all the laid (our hogfhcad* of to* 
bacco were by him rtfuftJ to be paflcd, and received 
n* found, dear of trafh and merchantable.

Should any perfon or perfon* contradict the above 
narrative, the icvcral fa£b contained in it can and will 
bcnrovcn.

* ^ X SAMUEL SHF.KELL, 
~ ** RICHARD WALKER. 

Bladenfburg, November 23, 1789.

iif

*AN ATOMY
OCT&* A. WRl^lNTH 

livers COURSE W AN 
, tht agoing winter, in

prehen&iin

ib 4* 
ABC-

The
^^ off thi* kind 

be trcai^b the one propodB, viz. the AKATO- 
PATHOLOOT, of the HUMAW 

BODY i the Ottjnff iona of Suaoaar, an% at the 
concluGon ol the nurie, fonw LiCTuat* on the 
GtxYlD UTHW*. The warlc will commence o* (fee 
ifMionday in DeccmbtflMexUp PrupotalavOMKain* 
ina^au large the fabjcO* toT* treated, andneNIk of at. 
tendanccavouiy be had at the Doctor's hoa£, in Gay. 
ftreet, BiJifeore. ^

g> Cbe Doctor will endeavour to accommndate tw» 
or three gentlemen in hi* houfe during the feaibn, 
whea%they will have peculiar advantages. 

10, 17*9.

e

TO BE RENTED,
In this city^ by the SUBJCRIBW*, 

N elegant three -ftory BRICK H&JSE, io*v
_ feet front, with twenty-two rooms, twenty nre-
cci, two kitchens, and cellars under the whole build 

ing, which are pcrfec>ly dry in^the wetteil teafon* j 
the room* are well finifhed, lofty and in general large i 
three of th^tn arc about twenty-four feet fqoare; the 
fituation i* pleafant and healthy, about the center of 
the city, and beiag fituated directly between two 
ftreeu i* not fubjcA to be incommoded by any neigh 
bouring improvement*, which U frequently the cale in 
towni: It is well calculated for tka accommodation of 
boarders.—Alfo to be RENTED7*»t""-»ory BRICK / ~~~~ 
HOUSE, in South Eait-ltrect,. well calculated to ac- 
commouate a private family i its fituati >n is fuch that 
your neighbour cann->t incootnvxie you. I hate like- 
wile for SALE or RENT, f,gp acres of good land, in 
Frederick county i a defcriptiun rif th * land will be 
unneeefTary.aiihe purchaler will view (he place before
he purciiafe*. If a purchaler offeis he may have any f'J O . * r\ 
reafonable credit on Securing the purchalc money, by */ tlOt1U4, (JOOO 
application to ^»

fW THOMAS HYDE.
Annapolis, September i, i?8q.

>/** WaJJk, ly 
l

.
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To the Honourable the CHANCELLOR of Maryland. 
' E, the fubfcribers, appointed truftees t» Charles 

Philiplhill, an infolvent debtor, of Vfercelkr 
county, who returned a certain William M'Bryde, of 
Somerlet county, a* indebted to him in the lum of 
•cool, current money, do hereby certify, that the faid 
M'Bryde ha* minded twice in Pon-T bacco, agreeable 
to appointment* made with the fublcriben and faid 
Philipmill, and that the faid Philipflull did n >t pro. 
duce any paper* or voucher* again It the faid M'B.yde, 
but puts off a fettlement, alleging, tnat his papejs lay 
nt Baltimore, in the hand* of Benjamin Difhiel, from 
whom he was to get them, give Mr. M'Bryde notice 
of hiving them in his pofleffion, and early laft Ipring 
to hive waited on u* in Port-Tobacco, to fettle the ac 
counts between them. This was what was argued up. 
on inOAober, tySS.nnce xvhich^umc we have neither 
fcen nor heard from him—Thil the faid M'Bryde 
canoe here in September laft dcfiring a fettlement, in 
confluence of which we wrote tie faid Plulipfhfll, 
appointing the id day of November for a fettlement, 
and informed him, in cafe he did not attend we fcould 
lodge a complaint with your honour againft him, yet 
be has never attended, and faid M'Bryde came agreea 
ble to appointment, and appeared ready and defirou* 
for * fettlement, a* he did lief ire in .the pretence of 
faid Philipmill—We therewe beg your honour to re- 
Icafe us from this bufinefs, undertaken at the folicita- 
tion of faid Philiplhill, who complained of unjuft 
tmtment from faid M'Bryde,other *ife to compel faid 
Philipmill to appear with his vouchers againlt the (aid 
M Bryde, and ail other perfons, that we may be enabled 
t'> fettle a* they apply, having nothing put into our 
fend* but • few paper* from the chancery-office. 

• o ZEPH. TURNER, 
V /^ JOHN ROBERi'SON. 

Port-Tobacco, November 17, 1789.

STATS of MAIYLAND.
"*T 7E, Zephaniah Turner and John Robertfon, of 
Yy Charles county, being called upon bv Charle* 

Philipfhill.of Worcellercaunty, and William M'Bryde, 
of Somerfct county, to fettle and adjult certain dif. 
putes between the parties, reflecting matters properly 
chargeable in account. Having heard the allegation* 
of both part C5, and no account current being ftated to 
us by the faid Philipfhill.but only verbal claim* againft 
the faid M'Bryde, without voucher* tn afccrtain the 
fame, feveral of which have been diiproved bv the ac 
count current of faid^'Bryde, with die faid Philipf- 
hill i 4nd the faid M'Drvde having exhibited, to u* a 
clear, ftjte of the Mutter on hi* part, wherein it ap-

. rear.* that the faid Philipmill i* indexed to him, toe 
bid M'Bryde, fn fir a* paper* 'and vouchers have ap 

peared 14 us, produced bf both parties, there appear* 
to be due from faid Ptiilipfhill to .the faid M'Bryde the 
fum oil ^.'840 9 6, fay eight hundred and forty 
P'und.nine {billing* and fix-pence current money.— 
Given un^cr our hand* this twentieth day of Novem-

V bcr, one thoufand fevemhun^rrd and ri^hty-nine. 
A y ZEPH. TURNER, 

.9 ^ . JOHN

Sundry likely NEGROES, fingle,
and in Families, to be SOLD, _________________
On CREDIT, OF exchanged lor T& fubfcribcr ha* juft received • fnull colledion of

LAND.
•/-piHE fuhfcriber, having nor u yet difpofed of the 

whoe of the NEGROES he ad.-crtncd Uft 
winter, now five* notice, that be propofc* r> <.fier 
them at PaviATt SALE, to commence at thu place on 
Tuefday the 191 h of December next. Go d bond* 
for either cjfh or tobacco, ready money, at a ptoper 
dilcount, or good land in Charles, «^ince-Geotgi:'s, 
or Montgomery connty, will be received in payment 
for them. .. V/A G. B. CAUSU

Caufin Manor, £harlct county, Oft. si, 17!

*TO BE SOLD,
At PUBLIC YEN DUE, on Tuefday the irjth day 

of this inftant, at the dwelling houfe of 1 IIOMA* 
f FOWLCB, late of Arne-Arur.dt.1 c:'unt), dctejl<d,

A IL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of Thoma. 
Fowler, deceafcJ, confiding of one ncgto fel 

low, ftock of different kind*, hou>chord turnhuie aiid 
plantation utcnnli, for ready money only.

All perfons indebted to faid ettate are dcfired to 
make immediate payment, thofc to whoovvrn ncy i* 
due from the eltste art rcoueftcd to call tor ihe pur- 
pofe of adjullin^ their claims.

VACHF.L GAITHER,! Adminiflrator*. 
JXT- BICK.NELL, J de bonu non.

Strawberry-Hill, December i, 1789.

THE fubfcriber u lorry that he is compclkd to 
forbid all perfons from hunting and trelpafling 

•n hit enclosed lands, laying on Weft and Rluxlc ri 
ven^ without leave from

6w ) RICHARD SPRIGG.

Seth Sweetfer,
BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER, 

ESPECIALLY informs the pa^iac in general,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Among which are the following:

Hcrvcy'i Meditations, 
Young Clark'* Magazine* 
C nduft'ir General ill* 
Pocket Farricf» 
Tnoruf.fl

_ hi* friends in particular, that Ht ha* opened 
THOP in Church ftreet, next door to Mr. Charle* 
Tinge*, watch and clock maker, where he carries on 
his Duniiefi in all its various branches in the neateft 
and moft fafltionable manner, and on the lowed terms. 
As he has fupplied himfelf with the bed material:, and 
is determined to carry on hi* bufinef* with the grc.itelt 
punctuality and dilpatch, he hope* by hi* attention to 
merit the cuftom of thoie who plcak to favour him 
with their cocnnMnd*.

Annapoli*. November tj, 17*9.

HUTCHISUN'* Phi. 
krtophy,

P^ic/'* M ral Philof >phy, 
Nichjisun'* Natural du. 
Gutnene**

Grammar,
Fcrgulon's Allnnomy, 
Pitilolj.-hical Dicboiury, 
Sinilon t Euclid,

fe!lllu>'* Lcttcn, \ 
e* EJinbuigi Difpen- 
fanry,

Dickf .n's Agriculture, 
S .lith's Wealth ol Nations, 
Watfon'. Pmlip id" & |d, 
Tower*'* King of Pruaia, 
Spirit of Lawt, 
Joffcriun's Notts, 
S el)ic'* Taolct, 
Federalilt, 
Humc** EfTayt, 
Gurney'* Brachygraphy, 
Burkct on N. TcltauMnt, 
Price's Sermons, 
Bcattic's Evidence*,
——«rv..paciM,> 
YoungV>iight Thought*, 
The Mifluii, 
Buchan's Dom. Medicine, 
Gibfon's Surveying, 
Moore's NavigaboOi 
SeamanS Daily 
Siege of Gibraltar, 
W.tts'i Lo«ic, 
Wdtlcy'* Hymn*, 
Rowe's Excrcife* of the

H.art,
Tr.e Lounger, 
Maire't B > )k-keeping, 
Pi(her*( Arithnlrtic,
-——•— Companion, 
Bir >n Trenck, 
Brown'i Concordance,

MJOIX-'S Fables, 
1 he Ship-wreck,

f.o's I'able*.
rn * Scottilh Poem*, 

Collin and HammonA
Elegies, 

Percival't Moral Talea, 
iVwer of Sympathy, 
Sheridan'* Dictionaryt 
Kenning's ditto, 
Johnfon't ditto,

jly's ditto, 
A.nlwona'i Latin ditt% 
Entick'i ditto, 
Young'* ditto* 
Crfar Delphini, 
O\id ditto, 
Hofitc* dit.o, 
luftin ditto, 
Virgil ditto, 
Schrevelii Lexicon* 
SelcAje i Profanis, 
Clark'* Introducticnv 
CaAaJio'i Dialogue** 
Thkk Poft Paper. , 
Thin do. do. 
Foolicap do. 
Bloe Demy do. 
Blue Crown do« 
Blank Book*. 
Playing Card*, 
Spelling Booka* 
Teftamcnta,

Pencil*,
Free Mafon's Sjngs,

The above Boob and Stationary win be Ihty Cheap
for Cafh, by 6w 

STEPHEN pLARK.

BY THE COMMin'tK or CLAHaaw»

NOTICE i* hereby given, thai the committee of 
. • •../..'• i ' j .... ., _ L±r__ *^-

HAA'E for SALE- n<tr^ l/vi^wi-town, frreral 
hundred young APPLE-TREES oT the beg kind 
•nit, for ajder ̂ >r Jtecping in the winter. A 

MOUDSCAI

To be L E A S E D,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this £», o» * 

.the O—^ "-«-. *- J *••- **•*» e*lle<UiU)fer-

claim* will §t every day during the prtltnt %f- 
IM from nine o'clock in fefittpVig until three U 

* the afternoon. ^\ x

ARCHIBALD COLDER, «k.

&fc llreet, oppoflN Mr. Tame* Rlnggold'i, mid Law- 
yaVs ftreet, oipoflte-Mr. John ^ ! ' ; %. The te/sx

* A N iV A f O
P*iNT«pbyFR,EDERl

iJtMUEL
and



is i let

JvnM>

ij

or

eer

s» 3 a*

tooo

&aJh, 3 

Wonoicficatc*

ed   (null collection of

\T10NARY,
the following : 
lervey's Meditations, 
filling Clark'* Magazine^ 
.' nduftor General itL, 
'ucket Farrier,

>, c.
vJjoix-'j Fables,
I he Skip-wreck.
(tf.p's Fables,
burn * Scottilh Poema,
L'ollin and HamnionA

Elegies,
Percival'. Moral Talea, 
 Vwer of Sympathy, 
Sheridan's Uiftionaryt 
rcnning's ditto, 
Johnfon'a ditto, 
Baily't ditto, 
A.nlworth'i Latin ditta* 
Entick'i dkto, 
Young'* ditto, 
Carfar Delphini, 
Ovid ditto, 
Horace dit.o, 
Juftin ditto, 
Virgil ditto, 
Schxcvcli) Lexicon* 
SclccTae * Prof.mii, 
Clark'i Introduction*   
CtiUlio'i Dialogued 
Thkk Poft Paper, / 
Thin do. do. 
Foolicap do. 
Blue Demy do. 
Blue Crown do* 
Blank Boob,
Playing Cards, 
Spelling Bookaji 
Teftamcnta,

HMe

Wijr, 
Pencils, * «

ttionary win be (bjd Cheap 

STEPHEN CLARK.

TKg or CLAIM*.

ven, that the comrnittee of
day during the prtltpt ftf-

the.:*aern*fig unul three U

BALD COLDER, Clk.

f 13

1739.
the btll,

better admtoiftration of juftice in 
. i-^^. _«hia ft«»j,be referred t<flj»e next 

,1 of afUmbU. and publifhed three week* in the 
Maryland Gacam and Baltimore Journal, for tht 
toeadantkm of me people. - ^ft' 

By order, '
^•'»•«- ^fc" 

W. HARVpOlfclk

lr the bet

iTaafor waVtMb to attend the f* 
inents ofltonttmpt to iflbe tgaiaft 

ran for non-srtendaaite, and be may direct 
to be*fwuiii to the grandjury.jftd at 
ment or Indictment from the grand ] 
cognizances -for tKJ| appearance of witneffa, 
perlon prefcnted Or nxHcud, and he may commit* any 

rfon ^nfLmid or rndiftad fbr|fraat of ftgttrity. 
may direct judgments to be entered on ' '

leg*! And va|l aa if cuter-
\^*V*t**aAiaVTBai

... .., .., 
cf juftice,

coQB
>le

. the 
reference

«f this ftate.
it baa been found by ex. 

pcnence, that the prelent tyltem for 
the admiaiftratioir of jurtice in toe 
county courts of thia ftitc, ia attand- 
ed with grejt inconvenience, delay 
tod cxptucc, to f^Bon, witnci** 
and jurymen i aod aa sJJiformiry of 

|aga* darciftoos ought to be obtained, aa tar aa the or-

non.ium infonnatus.
jfmJ l>t it caatf**; That all cauie*, pleas, procefs aad 

proceedings, rclathratrtp any caufe, civil or criauaal, 
which (hall,be retunmrie to, or depending before, the 
several county .courts of cKis Rate, when mu i& mail 
commence, (ball be returned to the leWrai county 
courts conttiinted by this at), at the time* herein be- Arundel, 
fore appointed for the holding of each court, a»xfr flull 
be heard, tried, and determined therein, in the fame 
manner as ff BO claajgc had been'made la the (aid

in ptopnrtkw the aa^unt ol - 
property in each of the faid counties rrtpedive- 
faid amount to be afcemined in each year br

couru.
it That all commitmeat* and recog- 

BidaTcrimea, oflebces or mitdcmea-niza^ec* tor al) fieloBM
nors, committed in the fcverat counties, and triable by 

 law in the county, courts, (hall b» returned to the juf-
of the ftate will permit » 

Bt it t***, h Ht CMfW AjmUj a/"
That U»u ftate (hall be divided htto ijt diftricb, to be tkea appointed in virtue of thi* aft, by the juiUcc 
Mmbered aad diiUnguiOied a* follow* \ that is to fay, aiakiog (uch commitment, or taJadg fuch'ftcognipBce, 
Prince-OeoTge'i, Calvcrt, Chariaa, and Saint-Mary's 

a,-8kaUiM the  >*% diftrift ( Caxil, Kent, Queen-
aad 'talbx counties, (hall be the fecond dti- 

: { Aaac-Aundel, Baltimore, tnd Haifacd coun- 
ftwll be the ittrd dillritt j Caroline, D >rchener, 

and Worcefter coun lies, flull be the fourth 
aMftrifti and Washington, Frederick, 
aad Allegany counties, (hall be the
• Jml a* it M*0*t, That two
 eld in each a»anty within the

court* (hall 
tuddittriftt w

ry year,, aawt (hall commence and be held as 
IB PrivcoOtorge't counry oa the firlt Monday* in 
April aad September, in ClMert county oa the third 
Monday* in March and Auguft, in diaries county oa

on the nrft day ot holding the county court olthcir 
county uaod all (hcnffj, clerks, and all other civila?f- 
fkcrj^flull caecuie and perform the tune offices aad 
dude*, under the fame pttmltics, as they are now 
obliged by U-» u> perform and cxccu«e,wi4er the coun 
ty Court* as now ctUDlifhcd.

A»tt kt it tmfSt^ That no aftipo ta be commenced 
in any county coun appiinted in virtde of Uua t&, 
(hall continue lottgf ̂  thaa the end of the fir ft. court af 
ter the irriparlaacc court, unlet* luch caufe as the \nm 
msy all jw f»r thc'cont in nance ot iuiu beyond the anR 
limited (hall appear to the ljti*fac\ion ol" the figott.

Ami it it tmttttd. That after tae commtaflfctat of 
this ad, no c>mmi(B « flull ilTuc to aay perfoa, ex-

the third M >aJays in April and September, in Saint- cept to the faid fevcral chief jullice* and aflociate juf- 
Mary'« county on ihe nrtt Mondays ia March anc* Au- tices, to be a julticc of any county court, but only to 
ajoft, in Caxil county on the am 'Monday in March be a*julticc ul the peace ol fuch county i and upon the 
and Second Monday in October, in Kent county on the ~ 
third Monday in March,aad the fourth Jlojn4ay in Oc 
tober, in Queen-Anne'* county on taaVaVifd Monday 
JBi May and iccaud Monday in Novcmo-r, in Tslbot 
aounty on the fecond Mondaf in JOIN and the fourth 
Monday in November, in Anne-Arundel county on 
the fecood Mondays in April aad September, in Balti 
more county on the third M <nday in Mirth and the lie- 
cord Mmday in November, In ii.rfbft county on the

year
to the U& genera) aUMTment of prop 

for the fecood diftriA at the rate ol thr fame (urn r ,. 
annum, to te jjaid by Ciecil, Kent, Queen-Anne"*, 
and- Talbol counuea, ia the fame proportion, to bj 
afcenaineaV aa aforefaid, for the third dittritt at the 
rate of the fame Cum per annam. to be paid Uy Anne- 

Baltimore, aad Harford countvaj* in the 
tame proportion, to be afccruiue<Ni aloref.iaju (or 
the fourth difUid the lame (uro, to be paid by Caro 
line, Dorcbcft*, Somcrlct, and Wotajgaj^urn », 
in the fame proportAn, to be aJccrti 
for the nf\h dill rid u the rate ot- 
annum, Jo be paid by the counties ol" 
Frederick, Montggfpry, and Allcgtoy, in the Urn* 
proportion, to be^Keettaaned a* atoreiaid» *f*nW 
tthatyt, that until the neat senaaft afliffmem ol pro 
perly takes place the faid counties of WaJl.ington and 
Allegany (hall be confiJered; with reljxA to Vt.e u.J 
aflcflrnent, u if they were ftill the lame county ; aaat 
the juftice* of the peace of the feveial countic (haH 
a(Tefs, in their county aflrrTmem, the I u ml arable by 
their nfpcftive counticaaw aloreuid, Wkftrf^unimil- 
Gon of five-per cent, for cuflcc'tnn, which" laid lurat 
(hall be collected with the county aflcflmem, and 
by.the colkAun to ihe chief juft.ce ol lluir ref[ 
dillrift on or before the firft day of February ncx 
fuing the Uying ol the Uid aflcflrucnt. 

Ami In ittmtStJ, Thaafchc dtok 
(hall, yearly, on or before the M da/'pi t>u 
tify under his hand and leal of o'r£ce*aj|0b 
the aJTcdable jJroperty in hit county, and

fb Mbrch and Auguft^m Carolme cnun. 
ty oa the frtt Mor.oay 'uvMarc.'i and the fecond Mon 
day ia Ocaobar, ia> OBheftar eo«nry on the third 
Moaday m Match aad fourth Monday ia Ottober, in 

rlet county on the third Monday in May and (e- 
Moavejay in Nj\eiaberr in Wo»c«llcr e <uiuy on 

fecoad Moaday in jnn« and fourth Morraty in No
vember, ip Washington ounty en the lecond Monday
 * > April, and the hrft Monday in December, in Fre-
 JBricc coawrjr oo ihe fourth Monday in March and 
third Moaday ia November, 1n Montgomery county 
ISJB the tccooa Monday in Maichr«ad nrrt ^Mondjiy in
 Movember, aad in Alkganm. county nq^the fourth
 Imijlty ia> April aad the third Monday in Dectm- 
btr.

< Jaaf Jt it aiajaVrt*, That the governor and the council 
r aatthortfed and reqaafted to appoint and commiffion,

  aach of the Eud dirUscfc) one petfon of integrity, 
aaaajaraepoa), aad (ouad lajal knowledge, (who (hall be 
ftywd ia the comrrAffion chief juftice of the county 
lourta in (»ah diftritt,) and  }.appoint and eommifion,' 

of |sVt eounciet of thii ft.ite, two perlbns of 
y, tjapsrieticg ajnd knowledge, «cfidrats of the 

county for which they were appointed, who (hall be 
iftyled in tha cflaafttfflioa aflbeiate juOkcj ni the coun 
ty coun of ate eouaty for which they (ht*| be ncpoint-

*' and ih« faA jaiticea (hall hold liieir corrnniflion 
good behaviour, and may be removed tor mif- 

ow In tfce fame roannvr aa the c rawed lor and the 
Judges may be removed agreeably to the eonftitugcm of 
 lit ftate, and not otherwife. ^

A*4 kt it n*BrJ, Thai the county courts in each djf- 
tria (hall be oakipofcd of ihe chief jurtice of the dtfr 
trift ItUMfhich inch coumy (hall be, and of the two af 
teiattfnftkes,appoinud for fuch counties refpec\ively i 
aad that tlfc CaiJ county court, or the chief juftice 

1 tie two aflbeiate jufttcer, (ball bare, pdflefs 
the lainr {power, jurifdiAlon and durjei, 

D, or required of the county court* of this 
: In the cat'es hereafter excepted, (and aa

tfuing of any comm>u|aau the juiiict* appointed' there 
in (hall alfemblc a* icUn as convenient ar the court 
houfc of their count), and qualify at heretofore, but 
if any of the ptrforu appointed are abfent at the time 
of meeting, they may qualify at any time before any 
one of tl.em w!io have befort qualified ; tnd every per- 
fiflmtppointcd a juttice ol ihe peace, u fuch, (hail have 

power auJ juritdiftion u any juftice of any 
ity aourt now hath by law out of court; tnd the 

jufttcea of the peace appointed for any county, and any 
thrae or more of mem, (hall meet at the court-houfe of 
their coumy at the time appointed by law for laying 
their county aflcflmtnl, and they are hereby required, 
then and there to Uy the aflifl'mcnt of their county tit 
heretofore, and the clerk of their county (hall attend 
them for that parpuie j and the faid jutticci of the 
peace (hall and they are hereby required to perform and 
execute in^their rcfpec\ive counties all the duties tnd 
office* committed to the county courts by the law tig 
the infpeftion of tobacco, j and each of the faid juftice* 
of the peace (hall hare arid receive at the rate of ten 
(hilling* a. day while attending on the public fcrvice 
alorclaid, to be affefled in their county ajTcflmenf.

jM It it tna&tJ, That every juftice appointed and 
cdmmifuoned in virtue ol this aft, (half, before he 
tcls a* fuch, take the oath* of fidelity and fupport to 
this ftate, as required by the conftitution and lawi 
thereof, provided he hajh not before taken the (ante, 
and alfo the oath of jullice a* requited by thauMGL of 
February fcfioa, fcvcntcea hundred ana (Bwy- 
(even.     .-

A*J bt it «Mtf«4 If the chief juftice of any county 
court, appointed and commimcpcd ip virtue of thia 
aft, (hafi refufe to aA, or after acceptance (hail re- 
Can, die, or be rendered incapable to aft, or if any 
affcciatc juftice, appointed and commiffioncd in virtue 
of this aft, (haft refufe to aft; or after acceptance mall 
rcfiga, die, Jp rendered incapable to acx, or rafhove 
out of the county, the governor for tha lisJM Wing, 
with the adv»c* and coateat of. me council, are here 
by aurlfcrifed and rcquefted to appoint and comaimoa
anooW ft and proper perfon to nil fuclt vacaawy.

jttd'lxH t*t&4 That ewary chief Joftkeof «ay
coaoay court, appointed a*4 commiftooed in virtue

ths a (al av wthio tba dllrift WT whichof this aa, (hall have, withio tba dllrift WT 
he (hall be appointad, all the ptiw*i» aod jwMdiftion 
of a juftice ol the peace, except only as to trie hearing 
and dettrmtniaa/ <>la the cafe of mull debt* 
court i aad every afiwiate juMce, tpaoi 
miftooad jn virtot ofthU act, mall have,,-or wrl« of" erroti wall lic^ the general coort, _ _ . 

ffme marmar, ana under the fame regulation*, tsrounty.for which ho mail be appointed, all 
it fliatl hereaJwr be allowed by law from the and juri(diclion of a iuftice esf-thc 
ru to UM ganeral court) > and «ny one of the except as laft aforcliid. 

'Ciiie jufticcs msy hold and adjeum the faid% ^aaJaV it imrMM/. That the (aid chief] 
awl enutaajiel and charge th<- grguaViim^mod either of thu aflbc^te jnftices, maf, in hU 

referUiiwnt«B|Blit direft the clerk to enter judgments by 
«i.v i^rittoit^iaiVsa'lijpu aftir ftm loformatol. arid fach iadgffl<

out of 
core- 

the

i of 
«-n<

Certificate thereof with the clerk* of each coupt) \f> hit 
dillrift, under the penalty ol twenty pounds cuttcnt 
money.

A*J t* il nmStJ, That each tflpciate juflioje, ap 
pointed and coauniutoned in virtue ol thu ^i,, iliall 
receive, u a compeulatioa for hi* fervKxs, u^ turn 
of &itcen (hillings current monry lot every day lit (ball 
attend the duty of hi* office i and the laid allowance 
(hall be aDcHea in hi) county aiTctlmcnt.

A*J kt il nutBul, 1C any collector (hall not pa/ tha 
allowance to any chicl juftice intrullcd to Li* co{- 
le^'tn by virtue qt this aft, within thirty d.i)n t'lier 
the.fame (hall become due, it (hall be la*lul lur ir>a 
perfon not paid to file an atuftcai copy 01 his (xmc! in 
the general, or any county court, with an affidavit 
of the I urn due, and a demand and refaaal of pay mentis*; 
and thereupon execution (hall ifluc againlt tucli coi>. 
leftor and his (ecuritici^jnJ if paymci.t be alleged/ 
the court may, on mntflk. inquire into the raft in a 
fummary way, and commR or re'etfe," >.r give luch 
other r medy as the naturaol the execution and jilUua 
m^y require.

JmJ, Whereas by diven alts of a/Tcmbly the juliutj 
of the county courts arc tuih»riled and enjoined to do 
fundry nutters and things at the c -uoty court* to ', e 
held in, certain montlu in the faid aft* roaaMmoi, and 
in many iaftaacea there it an .alteration drthe tiaie of 
hjldinajxhe (aid county courts by <h;*.aft, JtVlr tpul- 
tS, That in all cafe* where the court* arc by tlita ac) 
direded to be held in different month* from thole 
mentioned in the fakJ *fts of aflembK, or any of them, 
it (hall be lawful for the jufticcs of the county rourts, 
to be comrnifiioncd in virtue of this aft, to do and 
perform til fuch matters and things at luch time ia 
each year as they (hall think convenient, either at their 
court in courfe, or an adjourned court.

AtJ, As a fund towards rwymrot of the 
nual fums to the chief jufticei of the fev<rtl 
Bt it t**flrJ, That the folio whig taxes fttali be p« ra , 
in current mor*;y, on the following procc4» and [ ' >- 
ccedingslin the county courts of thii ft*(e, to <\jt« oo 
every writ of ejeftment, p«rtkj n, or dntker, .K-fc'a 
fliillings and fix-pence s on evefy writ of tretptfi q<«1»e 
claufum freji', five (hillings i on every ''tber lliginal 
writ, two vulin|-s and fix-pence | on every upp^al, 
writ of error, ItlW cojfw»i ,cHjm>:tuf*, drcertwnui 
fcven (hilHogt and Kx-penjllM on cvcry*c mmiffion d 
mark and bpund lands, (VvPTdulling) and firp(a*e

Jbtb i) t**£*l, That the (aid tax (flail bej 
the clerlr* of the refpeclm cuuntiei atihe thne t 
fuinf th« faid proccii or commifltoa*, or of err' 
the laid appcali, or producing the faid writs ol cn«r, 
habe«L«rpuJ, or cenwrv". by the pcaf «i  pplyin^ 

proccfi o^ commiffionj, or deflrinK «l» ' 
entered, or producing the f id wrfn 

< r ccrtlowi, ana (Rail be aV 
0- »r fult j and tljc clerk of r 

.ih», fettle hU accour 
l>c treafurer of hi' fi* 
toito.lhjiitid Utafurd

«l» 
t

It,



flV'flW^"-,',-

ilpKS,

-lilT^RfT^!'--<tm*K*'\--

ot,the p«& for 
fayini their *bumy

hY money callcOcd i 
tax herein

 \ mppienn 
of tl

ty, fhalUlay fv»dk> 
up thc dcfickjocy
a. aforefaid, tovHarut^iMi^^w...-    ~ - 
iuftire of their difttlff, and' the aYorefaid commifton 
i<>r£plleAl>n i and if there (hall be any furplu. of the 

into«he treafury by the clctk of any coun-
.- <" --K ^'-•~...AK.-of fuch coonty. thc

county

. favourite of uicir 
plies of Itafty B> bribe the nobili 
tcrjngjpWa war:' and hkcwife 
keep NT the incurnon of the ' 
ladi* of^icir old enemies the 
fpccA dr r 
M*»C "

ii cat

cncmiu u»fc ^p——•-— i. x.
for which a tuSc f/ofi. cwwifcCan- 

lanfiiTtn-

reventcen hundred and ninety,
three yean, and until the end of the
aflembly which wall happen thereafter

LONDON Otf«far 16
4 ' 'N extraordinary difcovery in the dirk and hidden 

receffc. of the Baftile. U U well known that the
~ ' '      

•--- • -^P"0111 ""V* " «•>•—• -»-r ------ .
:xt (ctfion of which -he meditated on the commencement ot

vernment, luch a*.preventing ounopolie*, cutting 
all pcrquifitc. and ttrefentt. and putting the army on 
toe bcft poffible fcale of good discipline. Hi. frame on 
fcis return will be die foundation of good government, 
not the prctlnouj cxtenfion of empire.

u-..:  thus got timely^notice* it U

In an

ggneratly Be knawn~^or v 
>Fthe fevcral newfpaper* on

in their papcrsJj
w uaf   vcuci t* cnctoted. with ice, which is praAi* 

cabk. to maid a way through, let a boat, fee taken a-* 
hcad-of tbejyefid, and fixed with^opc tarou*|fch« 
ring-bolt in rb» head of the boaqBp m tlve aieaoTrf 
the bp^ajtxit«%ncri^oift the forepart of the boat up a 

u it will hive abeariag forward oat ' 
.-r,, __i t&e ftern of thc boat to the head of i 
vtffel, and batak away ijw ice about the bow ot thtT 

fo a* jo let the ifJtnyof thc boat ttk a little int» 
... about one thtfd ot' thf length oftfce 

from the ftenu t) have ^eatingfrith toe keel of 
the boat on the- <*4* ot thAumbrokcu ice a-hcad : now 
load thc boat *.__. .....,. , ^^

and let two me^BBl into

. . 
 nd hautcs in C.ti 
Notcmber

com the ftenu t* have §*beating*a>! 
«t on the- cdfl ot $faukbrokcu ice 
IM boat with eight or,ten barrels of 
' lumbar fuficieni, and let two OM 
and rock r*trom nde to fide cotui

befotn.

Xricmjl I'jr tunic yc«i». .•• -.. ...—— .-- . ....„ w .
the gradual declenuan of the curfed tyranny that ap- tha; of bet**; richtt one who will da them credit, and v 
proprutaji the place, hu been fome nmc without an prefcrvc to ua acdunhy which rfeft ot peculation had «j 

1 L; ---;      ... J - i KU  inCrrintion uoon the andy deprived us fdr ever.
ST. JOH!T.r (Arifr*) 00»ttr 17. 

By late advice, from Guadaloupc, we hear tbat 
every thing wa. then tolerably quiet in that ifland. 
Thfbaron d| Clugnyk commander in chict, had, on 
appRtation by the merchant, and planter*, ndcd with 
the popular pary, and readily wore u* national 
cockade. A very handiomc addrcf* wa* prckmca by 

- the inhabitant, to him, and a luiteWe anUjr rdprncJ. 
 The other chief* were alfo waiteaAip>n in a uitiilar 
manner, and-twho a* cheerfully Ct4nplied vvitn the 
withes ofrthe peo>>le. It wa. apprehended that lome 
dUlurbancea would Ihe-rtty aril'e between tin inhabitant. 
of the i wo chief t«wo* ol Baficterre and ^unt la Pure, 

a. by thc iatcft regulation** in F.'IUKC, (tat 
jie> port of Baflcterrt U open to a tree trade during 
line months of the year, the Port ofPu.nl la r*iut »nly 

for three, The inhabitant, ol Point Pttre thinking 
this rejfcution a good opportunity to be put on a foot 
ing of equality, have boldly claimed it. Dcputic* 
were appointed mutually to adopt thc buuacls, the re- 
fult i* not, however, u yet known, but a* our corre- 
fpondent tell, a. from every information he could ob 
tain, it did lerm to pref.g* 4kt moft temperate tersa»V 
nation.

WORCESTER, (WH^t) J>n"*" to- 
The proprietor, of the cotton manulaA"ry, in thii 

town, have lately ercAed building, (uiublc tor tnc nur» 
pofe, and taken other meafures to carry on the kra 
cxtenftvcly. A large quantity of futtians, jea 
fome piece* of corduroy, arc now ready for iaje 
pcrimcnt. have been made by purchafers, of the wear 
of thefc cluthca, and ii U with plca/ure we can aflure 
the public, thaWhoie made in Wor^eftcr will lad, and 
retain their colour and beauty, nrarly double the time 
of thafe of the (June nneneit and price made in Eng 
land.

A flew week, fince. thwt wa. a piece of lawn made 
in Sutton, which wa* fpun 18 J double fkeins to the 
pound, nearly pne half of it by a girl about 14 yean 
cald i there were loj yard, of the cloth, th'rec quarter, 
and one nail wide, which weighed 13 ounce*. 

N E W . Y O R K, IVoMabr 19. 
We are ftill \n the dark o to the iflue of thc late 

commotion, at VerlaiUc* j and thi. uncertainty U fur. 
thcr incrtafcd by thc contradictory account, of the 
origin of thefc commotions. If the king fehoufly me 
ditated a defign of quitting Veriailles and thc national 
aflembly in order to join his army, it i* probable fome 
fyftcxn was formed, and that, movement* among the 
c<Mf^ prince* may be the confluence, of which it 
remnh* that account, be received. If the whole affair 
arofe from a bacchanalian faux pas, it may ferve to 
fugged a u ft ful hint to the national afletnbjy, m. to

inhabitad||Cjij.«. fjund a Iceble infcription upon thc 
,c fronting the door, of which the bllowing word* 
diftinguilhable: *
• Grave par 1'aide cTun dcnt^iAa qui je n'ai porat 

' La maoicurcux Di Pan."
r */"« t~tk,f»r «utoi / 

WMW. TltiaAaffy Da Pmn. 
The above nobleman wa* in England when Madune 

Won was Charge de Amure. in. this country. .He 
married a lady of thi. country, who died a melancholy
death. '  

The bifliop of St. Claudius tranfmuted to' the na. 
bonal aflembly hi* voluntary emancipation of 40,000 
ferfs, or bondmen, fti the vicinity of Mount Jura, 
whofe unhappy fate wa* fo frequently the" lubjeA of "* !n 
Voltaire's eloquence in favour of humanity. T*!

Thc feat of thc Turlufh empire i. frequently dif- 
tarbed by dgarreAiBns and tumults, efpecially during 
a war, if 4(g*re I'ucceJsful. It require* all the wil- 
djin and poWy of the government to prevtjK fuch tu- 
anults, and yet, ukmg the Turks in geaeral, there i. 
nut a people on earth trom whofc mob. lef* danger i. 
to be reared to government, a* they have not the moft 
dilkant idea of liberty, nor probably ever will, while 
the, Mahometan religion prevails. 
' Another dorm i* going to fall upon the Ottoman 
empire, which may probably retard the operation, that 
are now carried on by fome great power* in Europe for 
effochng a peace between all the belligerent power., or 
which will oblige the Porte to make greater facribces 
than me might have at firft intended, to procuie a

?« «  - -The cou;T of Naple. hu lately darted claims towhe 
province of Albania, bordering on thc Adriatic, and 
now in poflcfu >n of the Turks.

Thi. appeaja, to the court of Naple* to be the moft 
favourable moment to urge thole claim., when the 
P.irte i. engaged in a contett with Rutfia and Audria.

Thole claim., fupponad^ren by thc whole of the 
force of the Two Sicilies, ifeuld not greatly embarrafs 
the Turk*, if the king of Spain was to Hand neuter.

But hi* catholic majctly,we arc informed, has caufed 
it t>> be fignined to the Porte, that he will fupport tlte 
preienfion. of his brother, the king of the Tw« Sici- 
lic*, in aliening the ancient right of the crown to thc 
province of Albania.

The wM« wu furprifcd when it heard that thc 
Porte had treated with i rebel, abandoned to him part 
of rhe Ottoman territory, and acknowledged him »n 
independent and foveretgn prince. Tlic c.ufe of fo 
Angular event wa* not known till lately. It was pro 
duced by thc claim, fet up by thc court of Naples to 
the province of Albania.

Spain is not fo faft galloping toward, liberty as fome
of the papers would have us believe. Bchdei, that
they have much more liberty than the French enjoyed,

11 - L - i ir~. ;  ,u- i..M,

A topple* 
iftah'lifli a mark* 
t >v>n'f in Kent 
faid market, 

i 'jo. An aft tf 
COttrt M 

for thc ft 
Iradburn, i 

it. An aft * 
Gunpowder at * 
djia's Ford, uo 

Ba v1'-  

and the boat* will 
(o u to adhut a }«fiage for 

This mcafeod lias been iucccfslully . 
in^ancet, (A a. to bring vafl'e:. tnrough a body ot tef 
which appeared otherwayi impraAicablc ; and  Mfe* 
rate of three mile* an hour, ha. cleared apWaafAMI 
of creeks, and up creeks, through a body ot ice. which 
would bear, a* my iutormant mcntionctt, a flrrljajp*1 
two horfu, to the admiration ot tumc l r<et»ton.

The veiy aukward manner which kmc fcrcigMiaj 
who may mT'uhpraclifed. in n»vig»tmguorth«rn (Uarc*« 
'have attiMiptcd to dilcngage vCffeLs rrom u&Qdgft icC 
in our/iCr, ha. induced Uie wrjij|r of thta, snore par» 
ricularly lor their infomMiion, to communicate thia 
fimplc metliod of brcaM% it for their bentntj the 
Af.erican navisnttors, being remarked torJ^Mt atiwitf 
and uigcnuityTljVy not tund in need ofMy hinta on-

* hcad. .»   y   
- B< N. B. If thi. account is not fu&cicntly intelligible, 

  hint through any papcsfT will induce thc water,ao be 
morr canicular.

Exir*a tf* ttktr fnmJdaJriJ, Ofitt*r 10. 
•' S-mcthing of importlllf is thought d be now on 

the ttpis, a* the king ha* been more than uiually em- 
with i»« minillcr in the cabinet lor torn* day* 

)y can develop* it. Courier* are fre- 
___p^ rrom here into Italy.—Many reporii 

arc irinIBCfllation, but none that teem to carry an aic 
of truth. All the garrdbns in the kingdom arc aug 
mented—the frontier* well guarded, and a proper 
attend n i* ordered to the tea coafta, and the ifland* <af 
Majorca,-Mincjca ancftVact.*
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they have much more liberty than the French enjoyea,   (,&-   - «.-.-. ......   ~  -.- 
the prefcnt king (a* well at hi* pwleceffor in the latter Quicken their dillt^hce in perfefling the new conttitu
pan of his reign) devote* himCtll to pronvHing the **"*• nnce i*>«re «' no calculating the variablcnef. of
manufaftures and commerce of the country. The pro- wc popular opinion,
grefa, made in the manufacture* of filLana wool, with- Paooioiou* STATUE.

D _i—— .,— . . . ,, : . VIW ._ ^^.^ |Mreacd W.
it reprcfcntcd'  " or

tn thefe fix yeara, U furprtfmg. From tobacco alone, 
the revenue derive* annually no lefs a fum than eight 
hundred thoufand pejnds, about twice a* much a* the 
iarmij^ticle produce* ia Great Britain, and yet the 
Spaniard, neither fmoke nor fnuff. . ' 

^panimJVmerica will probably ijflrimce emanci- 
«brt time. A wWIn Europe, or an 

lWnaax»n>»vuon, ancflha latter event i* probable, 
If «ive opportuniry i and the fubjcAa of the United

0 -,, r/. u- U..l_.~l I. .Kri«« mumrv nnffiMf «f-

fpan.
of ^^ o| tnd LtT /

•il give uOTuiiu"—/ i —— •-- -~j—— — — ------ uicu «u
,te. will not be backward in giving every pofible af- crowni .
,i^_. *  . a ..;.

•n.
Tn« Ibrtac tnd horfe arc twenty-two feet two inche* 

high. The whole wa. caft at once, by Balthaiar Kel- 
ler, of Zurich in Swiotrtand. The defign* were by 
Glrardon. FourCcore thoufand weight ot metal wa* 
ufed in thii work, which coft two hundred thoufand

One of the It* TtgnWon* of the French aflembly, 
refpeAint their trade, will be breaking off the coro- 
mereial trciy with this country, which ha* tended, ia 
. great gicafure,^ the prrfcnt dilconwott, by drain- 
in* that county of it. cam, and kccpte| their -gana, 
faAnrcr* out of their ufual »are of MdOT. W

The ca«(c of general complaint l> Poland again* the
. 7 ~~f ___ ^f ^t. . ——————— __!_.«« *>AM:«^Lt AAMA«Mcrand ownarcr ot

be In partlcafcw '^^^^m^t

<W4«.

A trial wa* made by which It appeared that twenty 
pa*ton. might fit rounaa tabk iaithe belly of the ho/k. 

TVgad.d.1 upon which On korfe (Uods U ttuni 
It high, twenty-four long, and thirteen broad.  
j| PITTSBURGH, MmMtV tl. 
By Simon

T S B U R G H, Kvmttr tl. - Bake it n
M'Orew. lately ham Detroit, «|rtt >nf oath therei
, wMle at tMt okca, a v<JW h«Prriv«4 ,j«. A»
IgeUora for tlw §arri(b«( whM it xOw Ufroad k

On Satuiday morning 4^1 between the hour! of | tendance 
two and three o'clock, the general afic . bly ot thi. ftatt) 
adjourned, the houlc o/ delegate* to thc firft Monday 
In September, and thc (mate to the irft Monday w 
Nox-cmber next, alter having paSed tkt following 
law.:  * ,

i. An aA, entitled, An aA to confirm an aft, en< 
titled, An aA to alter foch part* of thc cottftitution anal 
form of government atttpwan a citiacn tton taking a 
(eat in the kgiuatuatt or being an clcAor ot the fenata^ 
without taking an oai£ to the fupport of ihit govern- 
rryent, palled at November feflion, fcveotccn hundred 
and eighty-eight.

a. An act to opau a road from or near Chriftiaft 
Bower** mill on Big Pipe creek in Frederick county* 
by Ox Moor1* mill, on Patapico fall*, to iatcrfaA the 
treat public road leading from. Wcft«i»iVi "— " 
Baltim<jrc-toAn.

3. An aA for the benjfit of Barbara Hall.
4. An aA for the rcCcf of William Robertfon, of 

Montgocaerftautd Robert AlBo*, junior, of Harfofi 
county.

c. An aA for the prcfcrvatioa of the breed of witti 
deer, and |ur other puraofin therein mentioned.

6jfen aa to ratify certain anicftt in addition 
and amendment of, thc conftitution of the Uniod 
State* of Arafflca, propoied by congret. to the kg 
turcrof the fevcral Kate*.

"n aA to ftreigliten, ame&4, Vnd repair 
ilic road in Frederick county, lending toward^

_-li(le, in Pmnfylvani*. ji>
8. An aA to regulate the aftrte ofwead
9. An aA for the ralkf of Sarah Hall, of 

county. || ... 
to. An aA for the benefit of Samfel £h*%

 Bahimwe.-trrw.ti. '~   -* - , "'Pt'  
n. An act to repeal afl £Mb parttof an tntfi 

fembly, paflcd at February fcffion, in 
Lord one tlioulami (even hundred and 
cttdltad. An aA to puailh ctrtain crunej 
meanort, and to prevent thc growth of any He
•uk« it necdbry to take, repeat, and lubl 

therein ' '

by rn«mo«J 
fenate.

40. Aft 
appeal..

41. A« 
Mary* cot

41. An 
dura.

4^" 
connned

arimi
A*

inala.

aAofafle
hnndred
more

iu ntrii\»mim*.-. ,
aft to liter and amend 4h*t part W the: 

d kpdlna; from Port-Tobaeco - J -- - 
ty, to LcSnard-IWrn, In Saint-Mar 
liaa twc Aaa'B

U «my tff ijnW i of an
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 ith ice, which i» praftb
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L with^opt tarouajfch*
: boadHp cb tKc jieao>~Var
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e boat to the head of ihfc
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F the beat fgk a little into
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Paoiing frith me keel of
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to fide conunaaTiy, at the>
y lad let on boa* the vtf-
k awiy with uti kccL the
for the reUcl ~ ,
ccdluliy practlk»ln e!iireaV
tfle:i inrvugK a body ot
impracticable i and

r, hat cleared a
iirough a body ot tec. which
uint mentioned, a fled .an*
im ot tome if-ceUton.
ncr which feme tcrugaeza*
navigiung^orthcrn (Uarca*

ge vi£cL* rrooi unocgft icf
Jie wrigt of tiua, note par*
ition, Co communicate thia
% it for their bcntnti the
g remarked lorJMI' activity
Und in need onl hmta o»

J*r*V 
foui~

o cor
act

*

in
lupplement n an aft, entitled, 

-"' f1-  » market at the jnarkct-rioute  
Kent jaunty, iod tor ttic re^ 

a maritet. ^^ 
jo. An aft to en.,lilc the ju

court Mafet* a turn of YsVr.ey~on, thf (aid. 
ty for the fupport of an ideot, tlic 

mia Bradbum, tft t..c faid OBpuy.
u. Anad.fc open a ro>7*iro:n the gteitfalls 

Gunpowder at a pUtce kjiown by the u* 
ajih's Ford, until

cMld «f 
^

we
rtrV

nue aaOO, eats'tkd. An ad 
iQunent of certain offao^tt, and 

the benefit of de&^mada 
begun aad held at Veto of 

«AnaapoUa oo, UMwenty-fixtk day of atpil; (pvAteea 

Afc.afttt hundred and thirty.£ < ». f) 

Chofter- $7-*An aft to*continue an aft, entitled- «n aft to 

  ihe to continue the afta of aAembty thereto m4fconad, and 

  fat otho pt^pofcja, paflad " 
hundred and eighty -ergr% 

58. An ttfc to continue the

Thii article ft taken 
Baftile, lately pttnttd ia

OB. tj. A letter from
- Every tiffe 

fiairfhip of tm line, 
Parkumahi iaft Weet 
land, no of our officer* hare 
Our granckficet remain* tjt CarUcrona, 
which preparation* of war continue the fame J

campaign in rm- 
kiiledor wounded.

An aft to continue an aft pitted at May (efBon, 
fcventeen hundred and eighty -eight, entitled. An act 

to repeal an aft, entitled, An, aft lor the, relief of in-

tbf Year <witb all our Cuftomer
And        '

.^^ _
it itntricft the^ uain road iebiaff foltrnt debtor*, and to revive another ad, entitled, Aa 

•n to, Y^k-totrvia ft|uifyiMaia». '
~" '

B.
i not fumcicntly intelligible, 
'will induce the writer to be

-town
Burcts 

to aicxrain the modkf trial in ct>taia

incorporatt Oeorje-wwa, in Mont- 

th* relitf of certait forriof ccrtarjt 
within a>is (Uie, and for oti

to the aft for aaturalraatioa. ^ 
additional ( fupplement' to the aft, entitled, 

for building a new coort-houfe and gaol in 
,-Anne'i county, and for other purpitcs. 

"tft. An ad to regidate the infpettion of tobaccn. 
I*. An ad to empower Anthony Add i ion and Over* 

ton Oarr, of Prince -George's county, to faU and dif- 
pbte «f the nrrtjpil property of Henry ^OTaybn Callr*. 
' st. An ad wnauihorile and empowet thamyUcen of 

PHhc^-George'i coatrty toefic&aad kvy,>4|rac in- 
Kbjtants of laid county, thefom of one hunOied and 

tfff poundi current monej|Hbr the purpolc*'thtrcta

aWtyionakft * *^Mt  '"' 
19. An^ft for the divifion of vflaVbgfon county, 

and for^rec^nga ncto one by the nartft ot Allcganjr-
30. An ad to carry i to execution a reibfve of lav 

tongreft of the United States tcfpeding the lale-kcep- 

ing of pcxfona committed utter the auc|00ty ot the 

Halted State* to gajli of t.ii* atatea 

Offtttr ib. 1 31. An ad for tne bfttA of ST. 

thought to be now oa I tUb* ia Caxil county., JpP 
n more than uiually em- | 32. An ad to revive and aid certain proceedeftja^ia

tft lor tne relief of inftlvent debtors.
60. An aft co continue an aft, entitled. An ad for 

the re'ief of infolmu debtor*. :
61. ,An aft to continue an aft, entitled, An aft to 

prevent difablod and fuperannuared flavea Bciat. (et 
free, or the minurniffipii pf fl»ve« by any Mft wUl ot 

ien way' tcfbonent, patted JuK tefton, Uv^emeen hundred and 

ipurpofca, fifty-two.  -.' >gkA

EXTRACTS fr*Jal*LONDON PRINTS.

B R U,|.S'B L S, OAaW 13. 

The accounts transmitted from hence to England are 

Qumelully u*igerattd : The r*twtV/io**jhey fDH& of 
it nut only unknown here, hat unloojud tor «T>.-» 
Th:rc"are a few nul-c .r.tents, who Icewanxious to in- 

troduct a fitebned from the ^fuLr la^t^inrV**' at 
Licge*ro WfcafEral; but, depend.ifpon i>, r.n com* 

motion ha* hitherto been excited ta attcft tuc Lupenal
• M ttr«Winr ' ^r

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfc

In thl City of Annapolis,

***:

ORTY feet by twenty-four, _^^ 
ftreet and Cruft-ftrcct, next dejr toHaVCharl 

icuart*s, and oppofite to Mr. JofepTTClark'* i the** 
ali'n on the premife* « brick building, 30 feet by 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and 
houte, if ncccfLiry j alfo, tvouou lufBcient to make 
good gvdcn. The above hoafc u well calculated 
for a fture, and the accomnvxiatiotuaf a 
term* apply to Meffieun WALLACE and Muta.

JOSEPH DOW9ON. 
December «, 1 769.

ii
Mary Anne's pa-

in the cabinet lor fame day* 
tvelope it. Courier* are fre- 
« into Italy. Maxy report*. 
i one that teem to carry an ait 
on* in the kingdom are aug- 
 vell guarded, and a proper 
i lea coatta, and the iHaodt Of 
mca."

r, Dee. £*-m +

L :y court.
ch Jreft a.33. An ad to cajole the 

4U of the real etVtw ol J >ha 
 eoonty, ia the Delaware lUie, 
neat of hi* debt*.

34, An ad for the relief of* the fecuriiie* of John 

"WaaU Veaxev, collect r ol the futc taxei lor the year 
thoufand fevea hundred «^4 cui-f -fix, in Cecil

between the hour! of 
e general afle . bly ot thi* ftata 
f delegate* to the firft Mvndaf 
enate to the firft Monday i» 
having pafied rjjje foUowinf

* t
An aft to confirm an aft* em* 

ch part* of the cnnJitiiritm aa4 
»t a dtiaca amn takiag a

r being an eloftor ot the feaata, 
\ to the fupport of xhit govera* 
ibcr feflkw, fcveotccn huodre*)

a road from or near Chriftiaft 
Pipe creek in Frederick counn« 
n Patapfco fall*, to interied the 
ing from. WeftmiaAer-towa t>

iM^t of Barbara Hall.
dkf of William Rubertfon, ot
>ert Amoa, junior, of Hartal

refervatioB of the breed 
irpoiea therein mentioned.

certain articles in addition to* 
the conftitution of the Unkad 
>pofed by congrcti to the Icgifla-

foe benefit of San

|htn, amend, 
krick county,
inia
ite
alkfof

mfeirha%

peal all thOfc i*jfr<4jfcA afaf- 
bruary feftoa, in 
(even hundred aad 
punilh certain crtmet 

rent the growth of tOYyrfamwUch 
> take, repeat, and iubt|l^t.lh«

y and imeod 
nPort-T

Aa aft to retrain furreyon, to regulate, certain 
ing* in the Un4^ficc, ana to compel the at 

tendance of Avitnefic* oaTlurveyi under the authoiity
•f the chancery, gen nl, and county court*.

36. An ad for the building a court-houfe in Talbot 

county formic accommodation of the general court for 

the caftera%ore, a.itl t \c county of tfaibot. 
» 37. An ea\ for the benefit ot Joh% Rpls, of Balti 

more county.
j|. An ad to empower Thomas Worrell, frm of 

Edward WorreU, late (hensf and c«tk^\ot of Kent 

county, to complete the coilcc^hi dae and unpaid to 

hii deceafed father, for the yasV fcventeen hundred,and

 ighty-nine.
39. Aa aft to alter fuch raits of the conftiturjon and 

form of government at require certain oath* to be taken 

by member* of the general affembly and clcftun of the 

feaate.
40. An aft to alter the time of holding the caurt of 

appeal*. ,
41. Aa aft to. revive and aid the froceedirtgi in St. 

Mary's county coart.^
41. An aft reUtiiffaV) writs of capi** id fatufacien. 

4tun.
43. An aft for the relref of fundry infolvent debtors 

eonnncd in fundry gaol* in thlt (late. 
aftTorAn aft^or the more tHeftual punifiment of 

ariminal*. .
45. An aft to amend and alter fUdry parti of an 

aft of tuaftbif, peiTed at November feflion,Jjha)tecn 
nnodred and eighty -two,, entitled, An acW tht
more effedxsal paving the ftreet* ^kBiltunore-tftwn, tiff, vjUecover the amount of a bill, for the iniuftice 

"* • - '"^ ' -" -'---~ ot which demand the defendant1! cpunfel appealed to
and for rpulta thejein

tod repair 
kading tow _

'', _ Jk , In BaliJjnorei^uity, 
rheamre ofwwd. j. , .menamed. ^
tf of Sarah Hall,_of Baltimore > 467"An^ldiuontl fuppfonentary aft t* the ad, en-

titled, AtKt for calar|rn| the powers of the* high 
 ak^^-1^ cBancery., .^ "

aft rcfawng the debtors and crediton.sif 
ader the act to eftablifh fund* to fecure me 

. \he ft»t* debt within fix years, and for the 
'nftual aiyment of the anaail intereft the< 

" 4«.TAn aft lefptftinj the f*»»  -* ' 

Ijlill if ' of Fott Cumber 
' ^9? An aft to (fctlft and pay the civil lift, and other

authority in Brabant.
SURRENDER rfttt Ftrtrrfi a/B|LA?RADE. 

Xtn day fcefuYc y Rcrojy arrived a courier from 
VScvtia, with thi imp riant newt of the capture of the 
fortrcU of Belgrade, woich lurrendered the 8ih of thU 
month, to the army comftiandcd by Gold aurihii L*u- 

dohn, with all tlie anilkry, confiuiug of }i2£iycci of 
cinnon, all the arnu, nulitary cli:lU, and sj*%*stne*. 
Trie girrifun, alter being difarmed, were conducted to 
Orf,wi, from whence they will be free to retire inU> 
the territories of the grind Icigniur.

The emperor his, on thi* occifioa, fent 
ffere to the cardinal arofcbilh/jp, to celebrate 
and to officiate in pciLn. 

aVf ar^haijKi«audo&n has been'(omplimcntcd 
d J(eipt the order of St. Etlenoe. OOSJBU JoUph 

and W*llis are railed to the link of field 
Prince Hohenloe, count Qairfayt, and 

Brown, are made conu&anden of the military 
pof Maria-Thcrefa. - 
tut have the Imperial armies In three weeks ob 

tained five important viejpctes, made themfelves matter* 

with tittle bloodmea, tfa fortrcft deemed almott im 
pregnable,' the key of European TuRey on the Oca)- 
m*!n frontien, and rtduecd the provWes of BcflafabtsT, 

WaJIichis, B Inia, aqd^Servia t and there i* not * 
ftrong fortreft, nor a pawerh»r*Jnny to Uop their pro- 
frci* to Corillantinople. Pernsp*, early in the next 

campaign, LAudohnmay, at the gate* of that capital, 
diftate peace < and the Porte may be^oeAelbd, by 
tlic ceffion of its European territories, to ^rtmuc the 
fafety of it) Afiatic empire. It were fuperfluoui to 

declaim on the danger which muA arile to tbc fyftem 
of Europe from thetc event*. The prefent i* the mo 
ment, when it* equilibiium i* to be prelen-ed. An 

Intcrponuon of the triple alliance in defence of Turkey, 

miatifttbtain for Engautd a port in the ArclupeUgo, 
anAiMeovery of that Levant trade, once the lource 

offo much opulence. This meafure, and the decla 
ration of tike independence of the Bclgk provinces, 

with the appearance of an Engltih or Dutch JfaMiron 
in the Baltic, would effectually remedy the cv»;t Let 
it ba remembered, that the liberties of Germany de 

pend only on the vigour of the Pruflun monarchy; 
and that the cohefion of that mai>, made up ot dif- 
cordant and honlle parts, it only preferved by the for 

tuitous circumftance of talent in its minUUrs, or sno- 

narch.
LJ3 N D O N, OJht*r it.

Acnfc JK not long fince brought before lord Ken- 
at sjiuildhall, wherein an apothecary wj* plain.

N O TICE
S hereby given, that the fubfcriber^iill profec 
any peri on whatever wlio (hall hereafter hunt 

n hi* cnctoture* en South river, -or Beard'*
 

DAN. of ST. Tuo. JPKIFER. 
1789. ' '

witho

Prince-Gei rje'i count), Deten. 1*^13, 
E, the fubtcriberi^give tan public cotke, that 

we arc determined to pni'ecute II pcriuo*, to 
the utmoft rigour of the law, who* may oe found oa 
our land* hunting with' dog or gun, or hauling their 

fern* at our landing*, without having obtained leave. 
CLEMENT HILL,

/ JOHJ* WARRING,
NATHANIEL C.

December 30,

THE fubfcriber being anxiou* to (cttle the eibnt 

of HaMtv MAT, late of Anne- Arundel coun 

ty, deccaled, once more earneftly reoucfl* all perfont 

inifcbted to faid eftate upon bond, aflk or open 

coaat, to make immedi^e payment, ojperwife he 

be compelled to bring iuit igiinll them without refpeAv 

to pcrfoni, and all ihofoAa>ing claim* againlt (aid de 

ceafed arc requcftad to bring them in legally authenti 

cated. ^ t
,-f RICHARD BEARD, Bxrm

John Fifher,
BR USH-M AK'ER,

1% .f'

the bill itfclf, and, upon beins; read, was found to run 
thu* " Mr. -     , debtor for the am of hi* 

wife." whereas the defendant's wife actually 4tJ while 

under the plaintiff's care. Thu curious mode ol cure 

not only raifed a laugh at the doftor** exptnce. but 

loft him the cauPe into the bargain.

A B A STILE RELIC.

From LANCASTER,
OST rcfpedfully informs the public, that

' on the BRUSH-MAKING BUSI- 
NESS <n alHts \ariou* brancaes, in Giy-tUeet, 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore, where he Iclli, wholclalar.' 

and retail, all forts ol BRUSHES, u cheap acw a* 

gnosta* any lrrrpas||d, and hopes the public will favour 
him with their 'fuHonv  He likewile makes btft 
(hining Bf.AC KING BALL, and has r«r (ale the 
lowing KNGLISH and GERMAN BOORS, m.

ENGLISH Bib es, TeaaWnta, Dilworth'% Spsl- 
HiM.Booka, Primers, Children'i Play- B oka. Hinork* 

of oifftrtni kind*, Ready Reckoocrs, Englith afA Ger 
man Grammars. v » 

GERMAN Lutherarw A 41 C Boob, 
Ditto, Haberman'i Prayer Books, Lutheran Catechnnu, 

Rcfbratd DaViJi liiiif   Crufoe, Spelling-Bool* 
Pfalim. ^ _

Alfo, ENGLISH and ffcRMAN ALMAN 
c/ different kinds.
^*AH kinds of BOOK-BINDING BUSHSFSS 
formed at the fame place, where all fofrs of 
BOOKS may be had allb, belt wjftng and w 
paper, pafteboard* of different kindTT LwcaKer rii 
fauff, btft Quality i cowkin whips anoPglac, 
excellent tobacco cutting bench. - ^

The Printer* in the neighbouring town* will 
infert the above in their papco, ami ' 

on ihcaratuable fervant, ,
JOHN FJSI1)

J* *f<Oi*r ttttir frm •* 
^.l^ **. ««

Mr D«A» CHII.D,
J«f received t&e fentence of 'en««« of crvll 

co. An aft
vrtnment;

the colleftors of

h.ite» fincc the art
tighty-three-
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MARVtf HOWARD,,
Cur. t*n.

DepreciafMi Certiiicatc,
* iJav -_ ^ • _ ^

No. JP6
««i7*» -^^^ . ,to pay aad, 'Afril, 1788, ar« deflfla** Wait payment y^ ~'r|rf''fin II tfrdl^HJU - I iMfefc 

wMAt deky^KTo rc«d«r ihit the *»  cob».»t«tit, * -M for SALE or WEN% 5*0 Jfe of jqoa> iaad, k

  ^1

•A'ffl

M'NEALH lorewara 
qg an/ interett of tny

-7-awrlftcatftnarted No. s66t,/o; the fuie o
  > aad iniat*\.jro<n thayiate above j ajgjpi

a|} perduyi 
depraciatioD 
X-89 15 8, 

^ ajn nud^i to
the fum that I received, which wa* nine poVnO*, 
legal intereft from the date that I received the^

and the faid cetuAcaU left with colonel Toottll, 
aeceafed.

Signed by ^ .WILLTAM M'NEAL.

OTICE i* hereby given to the owner or 
owner* of negro WILL committed to my cuf- 

a* a runaway, (ana heretofore advcrtifed in the 
ylagja) Gazette) that unlef* they apply, pay charge*, 

id .jafe him away on or before the i8th day of Dt- 
mber, inftaot, that he will on that day be fold at 

public vcadue, at Leonard-town, for ready c*rfh, to
  ay hi* orifon feca, Jkci by
" ' "• i^ PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.
' St Mary'* county, December I, 1789.

Charlea county, December 17, 1789.

WHEREAS I gave nay bond to Samuel Chand» 
ler on the twelfth day of December, fcvcntcea 

hundred and eighty»fu, conditioned for the payment 
af one handred pound* current money, on or before the 
twenty-firth day of June, fevcnteen hundred aad ti^h- 

-nine, upon whic^ bond a fuit i* brought .and now 
ing in Charlet county court I do hereby fore- 

Warn all perfoa* againft taking an alignment of the laid 
a* there i* a mare trifle due upon it.

£. H U G H C O X.

Baltimore, December 19, 1780. 
"V T OTIC1 i* hereby given, that the i It (lav of March 
A f rif it M'imitcd aod appointed* by jjSWhancel - 
iHrfor themditan of Mr. DAVI» ^T^g^gW Balti- 
morB-towt», ta bVjng in and declare ^^Herpedive
 hims to the tnUtee, that the feveral claiRRgaioft the 
laid David Evan* may, on (hat dayt be liquidated and 
tdjufted. > *,  

yr JOHN GRIFFITH, Trnftw.

BROKRVaol on the nitbi of the 6th inftant, t 
certain WILLIAM WfRTLY, committed to 

.my culloJy for Healing t he had on an old Ariptd coat 
patcncd under the fleeve*, aibTue m.x.dV>untry cloth 
waiftcoat, nankeen breechet, and old lh>A and ll»ck- 
inga t he alio carried away with hint a piece uf niW 
canvaf>, fopfvilrd f> be about dx or feven yai\U j he 
it about five feet 6ve or fit. inche* high, and (U|,e ble- 
eni(h in one ot )u*e%-e*. Whuevei uke* up and1 bring* 
the laid! Hart'.y to thr gaol of (hit coun:y, (hall be ea- 

.IpeoUo a re«ad of FOUR DOLLARS, piU bf 
' fg^ FIULIP FOKD, Sheiiff. 

St. Mary'1 coanty. December I, 1789.

ALL perfon* havfel claim* againft the elate of 
Jime* Simpfon, ht^ of Charle* ^ounty, de~ 

ceafed, are hereby rtqutftevi to bring thorn tn properly 
eutHenticited, that provifim may be made, if aflctt re 
main in the handf of th< lubfcribcn, for payfcent

CATHARINE SIMPSON, JWminiftratrii. " 
THPMAS 6IHPSUN.

|p4a|' <q|<*t, cornered pork, adfee market JwWe, or 
credit in taw ftore hi; PorfTTobaced, W<U 
Thclithiufln.iBU«n tkat dne atteatioa. tnay be 
to tkb ioforaMtaM, fee no further indalpncc will be

a aetcrtptMa of th,* land will be 
the feaHta/kf will view the fUcekafoae
JgTi^ ff̂ >̂ k%^^^^kL^aA^a^hwaWaft ^kMatf k a%wm'ata*-^- •-"^BJpi^—iPVaVVJSVV^r~"*VVVI^BjPv*'lM**y *m>TWSff^

"it J« rccuriag the jSWchafe money, bf

THOMAS 
i7«9-____

Decemfcer i, 
that

unting* and'tretpafti

with a ftrtak of white on her^tail, appear* 10 
be about fui yean oH, marked with/ a crop. Oil and* 
under bit, to the left car, aad aa under bit in the rhht 
ear. The owner h requcfUd to prove* propetty;^ay 
charge* and uke her away. • •+ >* ,

NATHANIEL CRMUFURD. 
December 3, 1789. MX .' "

To be SOLET,
.. 3\t ^JJBMC VENDUE^
6m th^ Uth day ^ -January 

next,«K>n the prcmifcs, if tair 
if nqt the next fair day,

A :

Vtfrt, without leave 
6w RICHARD

SHOE /UAKUFAC' 
TJ RESPECTFULLY inloon* the public in; 
XV and hi* friend* in particular, that be, 
SHOP In Cliurch-(beet, "next door to a( 
Tinge*, -watch and clock maker, what he 
hit Miinebjm all it* variou* ^bnnchet in. i 
aad BK*S^SjjHi0&ablc manner, aad on the lov 
As he tigjijrr1|t j htmttlf with the

TRACT of LAND whereon *r* t late Jar. 
Thoama* Ireland lived, lying near HallV creek, 

in CaUert coanty, containing abuut 11 3 acre*; .on the 
pretnifet i> a good dwelling aouie, kitcnen and other 
out'^ouSa the land *  well adapted lor planting. A 
gwd tnn will be given, ami the t.rm* inadc Ln->wn at 
the day of fak.. A pared of negroca »U) alio be told 
at the tune time, plice and, term*.

DAVID LOCIC WEEMS, lr, f̂atnr. 
DANIEL KENT, J eMfamt- ^ 

who have danu* fgarftft the fatd ettata an ra- 
'to make them jilt wn nn thr day of' talc. 

Catvcrtoounry, Doccvjfear 8, 1^*9. m **.

tnerit. the cuftatn of 
with ifccir i 

Annapuh*,!

(bba pleale to*j|Mar] 

er 13, 1789.

apVto

at

Four Dollars Reward.  

STRAYED or Aden from, the fub- 
fcrihcr, living in rrinct-ijeorgc't 

county, near Quetn-Anne, a blight 
bay HORSE", about fifteen hand* high, 
the hoof ot the. ffefClfend r^aJSplit, 

  i a knot jur\ ap|n it. Any pufon 
 eturaing the above flcfcribed boric, Jkelf be catiitad 
to the above reward,

f_ ftEBJLCCA HALL.

^^ «• |IJ II* !• •••

"HERE are at the fubfcrib
6f Sevcrn^he fbUowiog ftnjy CATTtE: 

red and white Huria, bodi can cropped, 
three yean old j alio t^Atofi Hairga, 

inrcc ear* old, both aan cropped and ha* a fmajl 
of her e»n j aojS^t red nurxa, about two 
unrKirkcd, and without hofM. The OWI 

pen arc defircd to COOK tad prove their 
pap chargW, aad takj them away. 
_____f^ REZ1N HAMMOXP.

V^AMS   tbc plantation. o( Laacfurv. 
\> n»*». nearthe Head of Severn, a large btia, 
i'e BULT, withibrne mark* of whJtitabow him» he 

both yean cropped, «na> one 
«W«*T '

Annap hi, Dxember i 
xOMMTTTF.D to my cuttxly, as rtinawa 

the pth inrlant, two negro men, w.V 
i GbURGE OKKER and JAMES OR 

they arc nearly of a height, «b ait kvc lect ain« i 
tnd fay they are, brothcrr,*^!^ that they ate tree- 
men that the^Mmc Ir >magj|«filtrn (h IK- in a dhatt 
(JKMt, and, by Tfale oi wtndi were dru.e on. fl^on 
aear about the Btgntk of M<|M \j river. Tbcir m«f> 
ten, if any, are tic facdtof^a, charge* aad take the* 
away, nthcrwifc, in^MMaooifth from the dap, (bo 
will be loU for tlirir pnf« tfe*. ' *

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff 
J X ^ Anne-Anindcl county.

Anne-Arundcl county, December it, 1719.

A LL pcrtlmt indebted to the eftajc of JOHN Cow- 
now* T, late of Anne-Arundd county, de- 

aeafed, are defircd to make immediate paymetax and all 
who hive clainu are ratjoefted to bring them iajcjajry 
authenticated, that they may tfc fcttkJ by "" 

MARGARET CON NOW AY, Admlni

, fobfcriber* give thil publk notice, that they 
Id to pctttun the afTembly, during thetr 

Ibr the reftoration of a traft of LAND 
Rtuite in Frederick county, called BLACK ACRE, 
formerly the property of William Black, Elquire, of 
Lomloa, merchant, which the fubfcribera coofider

dkvr

iihc<il64 art*
ST\ iwnt zDetirtctation
io fuiu far

Jt

ft&m $&o io /ooo 
in yi)oUetount ana « 

i&ountu*, /

tm^tW-^
/  ' f\y

^//</«
j * ' i • n atict,, anu *vno trUtfic&U**

t*'^ •»:
or

Hark, tad which rand ha* been i
apprehend, improperly, bv the late iatendant of the
revenue. *2 ITEPHEN WIST u4 WI"V

TO BE
At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRA

LAWD. > *.
NX traA of 800 acre*, «a Pip* creak, in FreoV. 

_ rick county, aa eatini bad* of wood, aod of 
kind good foilt aUb» *. traA on llagothy river, con. 
tainjag 430 acre* j and a tradl coahuaing 301 acra*, 
on Darpcrack (orteaatf o«*») whka, rpiftjai bto 
Patapfco rr^r.-loththcae tat|b4n oxmaipt forftalti. 
mor* or Apnapoli* markea, one timing fbout.jp acr«a 
the other Iboot 60 aerea cleared, the reft ta woodl \ 
the ftti equal to any la tbo<e.partt i both. weH water- 

Likewifc two young NBORO WOMEN, three 
  a BOY about tweWa yc*t gU, "

• •*• • . . ' .. ' * i* - ^^^gr f,nFFot 
»Y.

Jrcor

Sft To:he LE ASf
.  .   a ^

»-.and ANNA
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